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BOMB SHATTERS
RECEPTION ROOM
IN U.S. CAPITOL,
BUTNOONEISHURT

Tremendous Explosion Oc-
curs Shortly Before Mid-
night in Place Where Pub-
lic Is Received on Senate
Side of Building.

VICTIMS IN OHATTAHOQCHZE RIVER TRIPLE TRAGEDY

OPINION IS EXPRESSED
THAT THE EXPLOSIVE

WAS PLACED BY CRANK

Doors of Capitol Closed and
No One Allowed to Enter
W h i l e Investigation Is
Under Way—Explosion Is
Heard for Several Blocks
and Caused a Panic.

Washington, July 2^—A tremendous
explosion, believed to have been caused
by some kind of bomb or Infernal ma-
chine, wrecked the public reception
^oora on the east aide of the eapltol
bulldln* shortly before midnlffht to-
nlgrlit. No one was Injured.

Called tor Exftoml
Superintendent 'Wood, of the eapltol

bulldlnjr summoned by panto-stricken
watchmen, made a -hurried fnveattra-

ction and then telephoned for *n expert
on explosive*.

TJn^til th* expert has made hla report
no official statement, concemlnjc the in-
cident will be made public.

Officials believe that the explosive
was placed by a cratak who desired to
create a sensation. Visitors were al-
lowed in the room durlnjp the day and a
timed machine ml»ht have fceen left
without attracting attention.

The "building1 had been closed since
dark and there -was no on* In It but
the watchmen and telephone owltch-
fcoard operators. Watchman Jones, on
the floor feijtoWi-fet th» east entrance,
Mfd b* wu blown from hi* chair.

Xc9*rt Hem* m Mile.
, 1*» rep*rV Cou7d be heard for a
mfl« and In a few minute* a crowd of
excited people had gathered. * In the
meantime- lights had been switched on
and excited officials were rushtns back
and forth on two floors of the great
Building.

After the first rumors of a bomb,
at>m« of [the Investigators concluded
that the blast had been caused by
spontaneous combustion In a gas pipe.
The sides of the wall were torn out,
however, and all the^ pipes apparently
•were Intact. There h»d been no graa
fixtures on the senate side since an^ ex-
plosion occurred there nearly twenty
3fea.rB ago, It was said,

A strong odor permeated the build-
Ing-, b|Ut none seemed able to detect
Just wihat it waa. No'trace 'could be
found of an exploded bomb or of any-
thing else which might have caused
the explosion.

Hint to AAntfnl*t»4lM.
Superintendent "Wood said he had ex-

amined the structural features of the
building and found there was no dam-
ag'e except in the bmmediate vicinity of
the reception room.

While some officials thought the ex-
plosion 'was the -work of an Irresponsi-
ble crank, with no other end In view
than s\ sensation, others seriously sue-
greeted that it might have 1f«en per-
petrated by some one desiring to dem-
onstrate his disapproval of same of tfao
policies of the American government.
It -was apparent there was no Intent
to destroy life, as it is generally

^ known the room la empty at night.

Blighted Romance
Causes Young Man
To Attempt Suicide

Despondency, brought on by the mem-
ory of a blighted^ romance, was given
as the caus* of an attempted suicide
fey *> young man living at &1 West
C*ln street. •

V. G. AVarrlng. age 24, of Florehce*
S. C., who came to Atlanta in Quest
of a position six weeks ago. was ruah-
•d to Grady hospital, when found by
boarders In an apparently dying con-
dition. He had taken permanganate,
of v potash, which was extracted from
hl« system In time to save nis life by
Orady internes.

As Warring slowly revived from the
•fleets of the poison, he told his story
to the internes.

**I am thinking, tonight, of my pret-
ty little wife," he said, "whom I left
four years ago. She is now married
to another.

"I left college at the age of nine-
teen to marry her despite the threats
of my father to disinherit roe from a
large fortune. We lived happily & year,
and. foolishly, separated, although love
still reigned supreme between us.

. "She divorced me and Is now mar-
ried- - ,

"In the meantime both father and
mother died, leaving me J30.000 to re-
main in the hands of a guardian until
I should become 28 years old. I got
only $25 a month from him, so I had
to come to Atlanta, in quest of a posi-
tion in order that I might have more

"^rKmlBbt, j began to think of the old
days, and I thought of little Helen,
whom I left school to marry. I mis»
her, and now I realixe my mistake,

"X KO«BS< though, doctor, since you
have saved my life, that I will stick
to it* and xn&ke a man of myself."

After telllnx his story Warring was
s*nt from the- clinic to a room in the
observation ward on the fourth floor,
wfe*r« he will b* held until his condi-
tion becomes better, and be is able to
i**v« to* hoflpltaL

Left to right: Max Melton, Johnny Leake and Epps Melton, snapped with a friend.
\ v . Harris county.

The murder of these three men has stirred

GEN. PORFIRIO DIAZ
CAILEDJY DEATH

Master of Mexico for 35
Years—Diaz Was Over-
thrown' by Madero and
Took Refuge in Paris.

Paris, July 2.—General Porflrlo I>lazr

former president of Mexico, died here
early tonight.

General DJaz's wlf«. Senora^ Carmen
Romero R^blo Diaz, and their son. Por-»
flrio Diaz, Jr.. and the latter's wife
were by hla fflde When the end came.

General Diaz began to fall rapidly
about thre* freeka &&o. ,and while his
death waa not unexpected, owlna; to hla^
advanced^ age and recent falling health,
the crlcla came suddenly thl* after-
noon. PorBrlo Diaz. Jr.. and hie wlte
were haxtlly summoned and arrived at
the bedlide only a few momenta before
tb« »4. Trtiloh caio* **, 7 a'eloek to-

' ' -*
Colonel rXas, Jn announcing1 the death

of his father, a aid that He waa unable
to state tb« nature of the malady, but
expressed the opinion that a. complica-
tion of diseases, due to "advanced age,
wiui the cause. < ^

Two tragic circumstance* marked
the death of the exiled ruler. Owing
to tha troubled state In Mexico U has
been judged Impossible to Bend the
body home with ail that ceremony
which would hav* befitted one of tne
figures of Mexican history, and further.
Colonel Porflrio 3>laz, Jr., has tried in
vain to Inform hiji sisters, Senora Ig-
naclo De La Terra and fienora Kin con
Gallardo. now in Mexico, of their fa-
ther's death. \

None of Men He Made Witt HIM.
Not less tragic, perhaps, la the fact

that not one of thoae whom General
Diaz raised up as his assistants in gov-

Education Board Planning
Place the High Schools

Of Atlanta Under One Head

CARE TUBE TAKEN
OF mmCOTTON

Federal Reserve Board Pre-
paring to Handle the Crop
Next Fall — Harding Is
Looking Into Conditions.

July X.—The federal re-
serve board (has decided to taKe every
possible precaution to prevent a (recur-
rence next****! of eondntiona such as
confronted the eouth laat year as a
result of the unusually I*3*** oo.tton
crop and the ahn.ttdikg oft of a1

part of the European market.
In carrying* out Its plan the v

has appointed a committee with TV. P.
Harding as chairman to examine

Into conditions and determine the best
ty Jn which, the coming crop may be

taken core of. AItihou«rh. no one on
the board pretends to be afble to fore-
cast aomurately the next ootton crop,
mexnfbers think it will not be more than
12,000,000 bales. Last year's produc-
lon was sH&htly more than 16,000,000

bales,
Mtr. Harding has written a [letter to

the federal reserve agent of each of
the four southern federal reaorve
banks asking for information and ex-
pressing the belief that under present
conditions, with targe surplus re-
serves in the banks, there Is every rea-
son to expect that the next crop can be
taken care of -without difficulty. He
also noted that the domestic demand
for cotton is Increasing.

Mr- JK*rdtBB*« Letter,
Mr. Harding's letter follows:
"The federal reserve board, realizing

the possibility of a congestion of
stocks of cotton this fall due to ab

ernfng Mexico and who prospered and
grew rich in the sha-dow of his great-
ness were with him when he died. Jose
Yves De LI man tour, former Mexican
minister of finance, is In London; Fran- j normal ^conditions In our export trade,
clsco De La Barra, former provisional desires full information regarding the
president of Mexico and holder of other facilities in your district for ware-
mportant positions, and Gulllermo De j housing and firm no ing the cotton which

Land* former governor of the federal, wouW^J"d«^£JW j^aig2flV.!Le

district in Mexico, are In BlaW | JSSSSjd a^o^mUtV"' »SS
France. Scarcely any one outside the . question and gat-her data on the
'amily knew of the seriousness of Gen- j Ject. The board feels that in view of

eral Diaz's illness or that he was in [ the large surplus reserves now held

Professor W. F. Dykes,
Principal of the Boys' High
School, Proposed for Su-
pervisor Under This New
System.

MRS. WISE IS SLATED
FOR POSITION AS HEAD
OF COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Teachers' Committee of the
Board of Education Unan-
imously Adoptfe Resolution
of James L. Key Providing
for These Changes.

The end seems to have been brought
about by failure of the beart^ weaken-
ed by an attack of grippe laat year.

This illneaa left the aged exile blind.
Nevertheless, he walked daily laat
spring in the Bola de Boulogne, which
he loved because it resembled the Cha-
pultepec \n Mexico City. He had been
hoping to go to Bferrltz shortly, but
illness prevented.

General Diaz lived here in simplici-
ty, occupying a modest apartment In
atriktng contraat to the great houses

Continued on Page Three.

What are you paying for
eggs?

What are you paying tor
butter?

Are you sure you are get-
ting the best price on your
meats and all foodstuffs? v

The beat solution of the
problem Is page two of to-
day's Constitution.

Atlanta's leading grocers
and butchers are quoting you
prices on everything needed
for tne tahle.

Thrifty housewives never
fall to read the grocery ad-
vertising In the Saturday
Constitution.

It's the bulletin board of
market prices and a never-
ending story of good values.

SHOP IN THE CONSTI-
TUTION BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE STORE.

by the banks throughout the country,
there should "be no difficulty, so far aa
the financial aibility of the country la
concerned. In providing for necessary
advances upon that part of the crop
which will eventually be shipped
abroad, it appears from data in hand
that tha demand for our domestic man-
ufactures of cotton goods is Increas-
ing, acid it seems to the 'board's com-
mittee that there 4s no occasion what-
ever for a depression In the price of
raJw cotton such as was experienced
last fall. The committee believes that
arrangements should be made to assure
producers of cotton of the co-operation
of merchants an-d bankers In tha proper
handling of the crop.

South'* Warehoim Capacity.
"In this connection attention is call-

ed to the estimate by the department
of agriculture that the south now has
'a warehouse capacity of 9.664,000 bales.
If proper use is made of this capacity
and of the loanable resources of the
banks, (including botb. members and
non-memibers of the federal reserve
system, a gradual marketing of the

j cr<y? will be entirely possible and any
danger of a repetition of last year's
conditions will be averted.

I "The writer, as chairman of the
j board's committee, would be glad to
I have your views on this subject and
i is anxious to secure your co-operation

in formulating plans to reassure and
J protect thev farmers, merchants and
others interested in our ootton grow-
ing industry." i

For Strict Sobriety
On Part of Members

House Takes Stand
The members of the house of repre-

sentatives of the state of Georgia will
have to be careful how they zigzag
up the aisles, get too hilarious or nod
in their seats, for the doorkeeper may
become suspicious and try to oust them
for being Intoxicated.

The doorkeeper has special instruc-
tions to be diligent and zealous in keep-
ing off the floor of the house any mem-
ber who may have taken too much
booze.

Friday morning the house adopted a
new ruie iand marked it down in the
rule book as No. 25. and No. 25 reads;

"No member shall be permitted on
the floor of the house while in an in-
toxicated condition, and the doorkeepefr
1» directed to keep a close watch and

i eject any member who is intoxicated."
"Who are they hitting at?" wa» the

first question that floated around, but
the assurance was. given that the ru\e
was entirely Impersonal and no reflec-
tions meant, *

An important step toward the ulti-
mate consolidation-of the high schools
ef Atlanta Into one great central uni-
versity high school was taken Friday
morning when the teachers' committee
of the board of education unanimously
adopted a resolution by James JU Key
to jr's-ce all the high schools under
one head—to be known aa supervisor
of high schools.

The resolution also carries with, it
the provision that the principal of the
Boys' high school shall be designated
to this position, but that he will con-
tinue as executive head of the Boys'
high, relieved of many details in the
management, which details Xof ad-
ministration of this school will fall
upon the assistant principal of this
school. ^

TliIs means that iMra. Annie T. Wise,
twenty-three years one of the atrong-
est teasers in the high school depart-
ment, and who initiated the If nglish-
Commerclal High School for Girls, will
be placed at the bead of the consoli-
dated commercial high school for boys
and gtrla that has been approved and
the building for which is now in course
of erection on South Pryor street

1 Have Plastic System.
"By co-ordinating the four high

schools—the Boys' high, under Profes-
sor Dykes; the Tech high, under Pro-
fessor Culver; the Girls' high, under
.Mine Muse, and the consolidated com-
mercial high for boya and girls, under
Mrs. 'Wise, we will have a more plastic
system which Is certain to work for a
more efficient system," said Mr. Key,
outlining! the plan.

"Under the old regime the four high
schools were drifting apart one from
the other, courses x of study were
taught in one that were not taught In
tha other, their policies were different
and the board of education allowed tbe
principals to map out their Individual
programs. Under the proposed new
system the supervisor will -work to
make the activities of one school dove- i
tall one Into the other, and only In that;

manner can we hope to get more sys-
tem in the high school department." v I

The board of education has gone on '

OUTBREAK OF FEUD
FEARED AT PROBE
I)F RIVER

Lawyer Engaged by Rela-
tives of Slain Men ta In-
vestigate^ Crime Warned
by Anonymous' Letter.

INQUEST P&EVENTEO
BY FLOOD ON RIVER

Lawyer Walter McKinney
Seeks Protection of Judge
Gilbert—Inquest Js Post-
poned Until Monday.

By BltlTT CBA16,
Special Staff Correspondent.

Blanton's dPerry, Ala., via West Point,
Ga., July 2.-|—(Special.)—The Intensity
of the situation developed along tha
Georgia-Alabama frontier by the triple
tragedy of Epps and IMax Melton and
Johnny Leake is, perhaps, more ade-
quately explained by the appeal to be
made by "Walter McKinney, attorney,
engaged *y citizens, and families of the
slain men to investigate the mysteri-
ous murder, to Judge, Price Gilbert, ol
the Chattahoochee ctrcmit. of Columbus,
to provide means of protection against
and prevention of feud uprisings.

An effort was made by McKinney to
get Judge Gilbert over long distance
this afternoon, but the Judge waa not
accessible. As a result th« probe of
the mystery is at a standstill. The In-
quest has been postponed until 9
o'clock Monday morning, following
aeries of exciting events at the river
boundary this morning when two
crowds gathered to hold the proposed
session.

8*7 Victims 3Le« Car.
A new and equally mystifying1 angle

presented Itself tonight when J. E.
Johnson, mayor of West Point, stated
to The Constitution correspondent that
he had talked with residents" of Moun-
:aln View and Fortson—two wayside
communities along the Columbus route
taken by the autolats Sunday—and that
witnesses are available who will tes-
tify * that the Hargett brothers and
Johnny Lands, in the latter'a car,
reached Fortson Sunday afternoon
with the Melton boys on the return
crltp from Columbus.

Mr. Joh nson. who la a nati ve of
Harris county. In which live the Hargett
Tor-others, Lands and Teal family,
stated that he had also talked with
one of the Ilargtftt brothers since the
discovery of the body. He asserted
that witnesses along the roadway had
told htm that the Epps brothers 'and
Leake had voluntarily departed from
the machine near JTortson, and that
Landa and the Hargetts continued In
the car toward Weat Point without
the three slain men. N

Another significant feature of Mr.
Johnson's statement was that the car
vtfhich carried the sextet on the pleas-
ure trip to Colum'bus passed "through

SSS "JS? 5? £",„." SS;I"» -~ "• -»,,* «,. M™. ™
schools f~*~ —- ~-«*• —*--• -- - familj lived.

high
Into one great central higli

school, and the consolidation this year
of the commercial branches—the Eng-
lish Commercial and Bo>s' high—was
the first step to be taken.

"There will be much preliminary
work to be done in working out the
big- central idea of consolidation and
by co-ordinating the high ^schools this
year and reorganizing some of the
courses of atudy an Important etep [
will have been made," said Mr. Key. i

"If allowed to continue as formerly
the high schools would drift further
apart, with, the result that the con-
solidation ^would be delayed. We cah

much of the fundamental and pre-
liminary work right now and at the
same time greatly Increase the effi-
ciency of the high school department."

Intlarve* Key I Plan.
Superintendent L. M. Lai}drum told

the committee Thursday that he heart-

on Page Nine*

Fortson, the community
where It was said the Melton boys and
I^eake left the car, is only 3 miles from
Blijtnton's Ferry, the scene of the third
body's discovery.

Anonymous "W»rnlnar Sent.

McKinney stated tonight that he re-
ceived an anonymous letter Thursday
warning him to stay, away from Blan-
ton's Ferry, and not to attempt any
further participation in the inquest.

The turbulence of the river, which
destroyed the ferry and made naviga-
tion extremely perilous, forestalled
possible trouble between the two clans
this morning when they would have
met had the inquest been held. Th^
father of the Melton brothers and the
brothers of Johnny Leake, Doss and
Jim Le"ake, were gathered at the river,
with friends, eager for the proceed-
ings. *•

"It is fear of feud trouble, not per-
sonal violence," said Mr. McKinney,

TROOP TRANSPORT SUNK
BY BRITISH SUBMARINE;
NAVAL BATTLE IN BALTIC

Transport, W h i c h W a s
Loaded Witlj Turkish Sol-
diers, Was Sent to the
Bottom in the Sea of Mar-
mora.

GERMAN WARSHIPS LOSE
.\ TO RUSSIAN SQUADRON

In Battle Off the East Coast
of the Island of Gothland
the German Ships Were,
Roughly Handled — Two
Sent to the Bottom and
Others Badly Damaged.

Txmdon, July S.—(1:55 a. m.)—A
British submarine In the Sea of Mar-
anora, on June 26, sank the Turkish
transport. No. 4-2, which was full of
troops, according to the Athens cor-
respondent of the Exchange Teleg-rajxh
company. ^

RUSSIANS WIN
NAVAL BATTLE.
""^Condon. July 2.—Dispatches from
Stockholm and Copenhagen give an ea-
ger report* of a naval engagement in
the Baltic sea off the east coast of
the Islaiu% of Gothland. Several -war-
ahips are said to have been engaged.
A message from Copenhagen etatea
that the German battleship Wlttels-
to.ach, which "was damaged In the ac-
tion, and a battleship of the kaiser
class, with (many shots under her wa-
terlin*, have returned to Kiel.

Another report of the action states
that the German imina layer Albatross
was -chased *by four Russian cruisers
and" ran -aground to escape capture.
Tv*enty-one of the mine layer's crew
were killed and twenty-seven
wounded.

It is stated that a German torvpedo
boat has arrived at Katthamimersvik,
on the east coast of Gothland, with
many \ wounded.

Copenhagen, July 2.—(Via London,
July 3, 3:i5 a, m.)—The Politiken's
Petro*rad correspondent states that It
is reported tfctet not only was a Ger-
man torpe-do boat sunk at Windau, but
that » cruiser of the (Madgeburg type,
also -waa lost. ~ >

The battleship Wittlesbach la (of
11,830 tons displacement, Her comple- \
jnent In peace times Is S&O officerb
and men. Her armament consists of
four 9 4-lnch and 18 e-inch euns. She \
was placed in service In, 1902.

The battleshisps of the Kaiser class
each, have a displacement of 10,790
tons and a complement of €58 officers
and roe 7i. The a.nma-mcnt of this con-

ts of four 9 4-inch and 14 6-inch

Vessels o^ the Magde'burs: (Breslau)
class have a displacement of 4,550 tone.
They have a complement of 370 offi-
cers and rofn. They are armed with
12 4,1-inch gains and two torpedo
tubes.

TEUTONS
AT THE

ASTTOREAT
Austro-G6rmaris Continue

Their Fierce Drive in Ga-
licia and in Poland, and the
End Is Not in Sight.

GERMANS ALSO THRUST
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

They Are Striking at the
French Lines at Several
Points — paris, However,
Claims the Attacks Have
Been Repulsed.

Appeal of Mother

Keeps Drag Victim

From the Stockade

Her bov had been tried and convicted
and the chaingang was staring him in
:he face So she had come unbidden
before the judge to plead with tearful ----- a «^v«tt«t .„ .«.tD, ,« ..»„ „«,
eyes and choking voice for* the one ]oan The newspaper* daily are ear-

' - --

London, July 2. — Th» sudden re-
sumption of heavy artillery fire by
the Germans in TVance Is a. marked
feature of th« fighting on tjie western
front, while th« Au^tro -German ad-
vance in a&llcia and Poland is un-
checked^ and the Teutons have shown v
no disposition to diminish the inten-
sity of their eastern offensive.

The Polish fortress of Zamoac has
been captured and Berlin claim's ad-
vances in other sectors of «trategio
importance In the «ast. For weeks it
has been the »ame story In *hls the-
ater — an Austro-German ruaK, a Rus-
sian retreat — and th* end is not t n
atght.
HEIGHTS TAKEN
BY TEUTONS.

The Austro-German forces I|ave
reached, the s Russian positions au
ICrasnik, In southern Russian Poland,
according to Berlin. In Galicla, after
storming- the helg-hts southeast of
Bukaszowica, north of Hallcz, the
Russians along the entire front from
the district of Maryaropol to Just noi th
of Flrjilow, have been obliged to re-
treat and are being pursued by the
Teutonic troops. '•

In the western theater, the ^French
admit the auccess of a German move-
ment in the Vosges to grain a foothold
in their works on Hilgenflrst, but v

claim that through, a counter attack
all thfp positions were recaptu red.
The Germans are continuing to shell
these positions violently. A, Berlin
statement says that northwest of Le-
lour de Paris the Germans adx anctd
by storm over a front 3 miles long
and between 200 and 300 yards wide.

BRITONS AWAKE \
TO SITUATION.
i There are manifold Indications
throughout the United Kingdom that
the people only now, after nearly a
year, fully sense the seriousness of
the war- Only a few months ago the
boast was "buainese is as usual."
Theater patronage waa undiminlshed
and the restaurant trade normal. Th«*
cabinet ministers now are urging the
necessity of the most rigid economy
by individuals, and school children are
being besought to invest the war

thing for which she lived in life.
There are few formalities in Record-

• Johnson's police court. What he
wants are the facts, and when Mrs.
Dyson appeared before him Friday aft-
ernoon to, plead for her son, th* re-
corder gave her a kindly welcome and
leard her stor>.

"You ve sot Jack, my boy. my heart,"
she cried out. "behind, those bars. I
•ave no money with which to pay him

out. Sit hft goes to the chalngang you
will murder me."

J ack I>y son had been convicted of
selling cocaine un order to buy enough
of the drug for his own use. He was
another of those weak and unfortunate i
Irug victims The recorder fined him, ;
110 76. which meant twenty-one days

the ctty chain gang,,
The mother's plea had its effect and

.he recorder said he would hold him
'or vagrancy \ and have him sent for
twelve months to the state farm to be
treated for the drujr habit.

"I am willing1 for hJm to go there If
t will save him," Mrs. Dyson said. "Jt
vlll be like burying him In a grave, for I
he haa never been away from me since '
he days when I held a babe In mv "
irms. He is my heart, my very soul,
'udge Johnson."

They led her away weeping and the
aat mother's cry was, when the court-

room doors closed on her
'Poor Jack. Poor Jack "

GRAVE OF MARY PHAGAN
MARKED BY VETERANS

r>ingr full page advertisements of the
war loan.

Teutonic successes m Galicla, the
slowness of th* Dardanelles opera-
tions and the failure of the allies to
inaugurate the much ..discussed of-
fensive in the west* are responsible
for this change in public demeanor.

RUSSIANS DRIVEN
FROM POSITIONS.

Vienna, July 2,—(Via London,.)—Gen-
eral von Llnslngen's army has driven
the Russians from strong positions

Weather Prophecy
THUNDEB SHOWERS.

Marietta, Ga., July 2,—< Special )—A
larble slab marking the grave ofi Mary
hagan and placed by the Marietta

amp No. 763, United Confederate! Vet-
rans, was. unveiled today In the pres-
nce of a crowd 'estimated at 500. J.
; Morns, commander of the camp,
ctecl as master of ceremonies. There

were a number of talks. ^

Washington, July 2—Forecast:
G*orxi*—(.opal thunder •how«r» Sml-

nrda> and probably SuadflT-

„ Loral Report.
T-o-rVest ten>pet AV.ur*> . - €6
IIiRho^t tempe'-atuie S2
Mean temperature 74
Normal temperature A ... 77
Rainfall in past :14 hours, Inches .03
Deficiency since l*~t of mo. inches .2J*
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches,. . .3 64

]Rf|>orti» From Varloun StutloM.
STATIONS

*ud Stfte of
WBATHJ5R.

Continued on Latt Page.

Free Tea To
Constitution War* Ad

Readers

v Turn to Page 2 Today and
read hdw you may receive
a half-pound package of
Heekin's Iced Tea. absolutely

FREE (

Keep your eye on
The Constitution Want Ads!

Atlanta,\ cloudy. .
Birmingham, clody
Boston, rain.
Buffalo, cloudy .
Charleston, cldy.
ChicJigfo, t londy .
Denver, cloudy.v .
Des Moifies, clear.
Dodge Cit>, cldv.

I Duluth, pt. cld.v .
'. Galvpston, pt. c. !

Hattems, clear
Jackaon\iPe, cldy I
Kansas Cit> clear |
Knoxville, cloudy
Ixjulsville, clear.
Memphis, cloudy .
Miami. cloud>
Mobile, cloudy . . I
Montgomer\, l a i n
Nashville, clouds. I
Now Orl< an12. j)t c j
Now Voi k, cloudy i
Oklahoma, *clear . |
Palestine, cloud> . I
Pittsburg, clear . i
Portland, Ore, cir. I
VtaleiKh. cl«ar. . I
San FrartciBco, clr.
St. tKHiis, cloudy.
Salt Lake City, clr
'Rhreveport, rain.
Spokane, pt. cldy
Tampa, pt. cloudy
- • udy. .

rain..
cldy

t lemp*ratur.. I Rala
*i 24h'r«

7 l» m. I Hlith 'inch...

i am jm, M L. c
Toledo, cloud
•yicksburg. r;
Washington.

14
76
r,s
C4
S.O

.05
V C O
TO
09
52
M
78

SCI
SO
M
72
SB

56
70
,S4
fiS
s«
so
74
78
78

G4
86
83
86
70
SI!
84
S2
SB

SS
74
74
00
72
90
8S
62
8**

' 84
S«
SS
32
82
SO
S6

.0!

.52
1 10
.00
.00
.18
.14
.00
.44
oo

.00

.lo*

.04

.00

.00

.01

.00

.20
1 56

00
.00
.04
.38
.00

1.04
.00
.OO
.00
.02
.00
.16
.00
.00
.12
.!«
.04

C. F. von HERRMANN.
atoctloa XMrwter.



.rage Two.

Karo
Syrup

7c
Old Dutch
Cleanser

SATURDAY, ^JULY 3, 1915.

a STORES
Will Be Closed

ALL DAY

ON DAY
| BUY TODAY [

ROGERS'
Creamery
feutter

Tuna

8., 17c

? th» Gnlla Up* from Flrjllow
southward, according; to an official
statement given out tonight by the
Austrian war office. The statement fol-

"After many days-of bitter fighting
! General von LjInBingen's army * boa

Two Deliveries Today
You get Bread right
from the oven this

afternoon and night

2 Loaves 7c
Two Carloads Finest

Georgia Watermelons
14c 19c 24c

Post
Toasties

Pkg.7c

COTTON
BLOOM

No. 10 Pail
87c

Tfct BMl
SkortwlHi Made

I SHOP AT THE NEAREST

LA ROSA
FLOUR

24 Us. 87c

COME TO SEE US
TODAY, JULY 3d
We want you to see
our NEW STORE, and
the Improved facilities for
••nine you.
Our Increased refrigeration en-
able* us to carry all fresh moat«,
vegetables, fruits, butter, cheese,
eggs, nuts, dried fruits and per-
ishables—keeping them whole-
some and healthful, both summer
and winter.

Our delivery service i> efficient
and dependable. \

with each pur-
chase a loaf of

Uncle Sam Quality Braad.

We will also give you as'liberal
sample of Gardner's Cake, if you
call on us Saturday.

You will have the opportunity
of testing some of Heinz' 57—
perhaps many other good things.

If you can't come now,' visit our
store the .first time you are at
Tenth and Peachtree,

1 V.

We sell Burnett's celebrated
Flavoring Extracts and Color
Paste. ^

TIP-TOP BREAD
So F**>r L.oa-f

STONE'S CAKES
Six Varieties . . 1 Oc

B-A-R-N^E-T-T-'S
Peachtree at Tenth

HUGHEY'S
US Whitehall

Fine Head
IQc Value Lettuce
Fancy Michigan
Celery, Stalk . .

FryiRK Chicks '
Dnusd eaPranliM

Everything in Fruit
and Vegetables. v

HUGHEY'S
115 Whitehall

Piedmont Grocery Co.
54 HonstoB Street

34-llM. Beat Selt-Rtalaa; Flour 88c
Freak Water Ground Meal, per

peek a»e
Pure IL.eaf Lard, per pound. . . . 12^£c
BUaa Coffee, per pound : . .23c
Good Brooma for 19c
No. 3 Table Peaehea, per ran 8c
Frenh Country Butter, per pound ,25e
Batter, Meadow Gold Brand, per

pound 35«
KeroMene Oil, per fcallon lOe
Ca«torla, 25c aeller, for lOe

We fcave oa hand iceaiilne old
•trie Country Hama, Shouldera and
Side Meat at lonfmt prlcea.
Snlder'a Pork and Beana, lOc aeller,

for ^ He
Beeeannt Cataup, 2Se aeller, for.i,13c

Stone's Cakes
6 Varieties lOc

Uncle Sam's
t9 ma .tfft •** mt9 mm{*5Cml*m

mfrGmlU Per Loaf

JONES CASH STORE
124 Whitehall St.

ROUND STEAK," « fa.
pound . I ^arC
LOIN STEAK, •» an. , ,
pound I / V2C
REGULAR HAM, -f
pound'. . . I
BACON, In-cartona,
pound - . .
HOME DRESSED '
HENS, pound . . .

SEE JONES BEFORE
BUYING CANTALOUPES •

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
—6 Varieties— 10'

YOULL FIND IT AT

CHICKENS
Nice, Fat HENS
Ju>t received, Ib. . . .
BROILERS—
Extra fine—per Ib. . .

Large Frjlag CUcfceis
we* aonnd ;2B«
Fwaa Conn«rr Butter 3S«
Weak Ouamnteed K**m l»e
••reah Shipment Tenncaaee Co«n«nr

HamB and Bacon.

Farm Products Co.
v 171 Whllehall SI.

MAIN 279.

492-498 PEACHTREE ST.
. PHONE IVY 6000

Our Anniversary
Safe Continues Today.

COLD -Watermelons
For the Fourth of July.

OUR Delicatessen
Norwegian Fish Salad; O « ~
Regular 30c Ib -ft 1C

Our Own A I Get a Lady o O
Bread, loaf *i-C I Cake . . . JJ7C

356 Broilers For 25c
SOc >. . . . For 36c

Vegetables
Fancy Cauliflower, Ib. .

Fancy Head Lettuce, each . J_Oc

Extra Fancy Cantaloupe*—Pink
Meat and Rock Ford—And they
are cheap.

12 Large Cans
Fine Tomatoes

DON'T FORGET:

We Close Monday at 12:30

BLOCK'S Fresh from
the Oven

3 EC pkgs. Soda Biscuit . . 13c
3 lOc pkgs. Butter Thin* . . 26e
3 15c pkgs. Cremona . ' •

Creams;. . . ; 39c

Sugar
.00

Side Meat" 10Jc2'
3 Ibs. ManrallNwuCoffofr. 79»
40o Etfgnrmd CvffM, Ik . 28«
35«OurSpnlalCoffH,lb. 1 7l,
26o 8oad Coffat, Ib. . . 1 2
I Ib. Tatiay's Taa . . . 4

Full Line Fresh Meats
Cash firaaary Ca., 37 S. Broad St.

FISH
—as fresh from
the water as you
get them at the
coast.

That's the kind of fish
we give you.

Did you ever think
about It?

Fish caught today off
South Atlantic ports, are
sold In the const mar-,
kets tomorrow.

you can get the same
kind of fish from us.

Out of the water today,
'• we have him before you

tomorrow^ .;''..

He Is only one night on
the way—a day from the
water to your table.

There are lots of good
kinds In now, and they
are GUARANTEED,

Fulton Market
25 and 27 E. Alabama St.

AKIN'S
Ivy 4100 49? Peachtree

Saturday Specials
DELICATESSEN—
Our own Baked, Ham, bone

taken out, Ib
Our own Baked Beef Loaf,

pound - . '. -k - . - . . . .
Spiced Beef, Ib. . -
CHEESE—

Roquefort, Pimento, Swlsa,
Cream, Edam.

NORWAY ' MACKEREL,- fat
and fine, 12!/2c, 20e and • • 35«*

Get your MELON FOR THE
FOURTH . . . . . . 2Sc to

Crate of 45 ROCKYFORD
MELONS : . . Sl-25

Crate PINK MEATS, 12 to 15
tb crate

VEGETABLES—
Kalamazoo Celery
Cauliflower, Ib
Fancy; Head Lettuce,

IZJ/ic and
Corn, dozen . . . . . . . .

CREAMERV BUTTER, Ib. .
Gluten and Graham Health

Biscuit, dozen . . . . ^ . .
Beaten Bttcult, dozen . . . .
Macaroona, dozen

FRESH DRESSED BROILERS,
FRIERS' AND HENS.

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes mr
Six Varieties . . . ""*.

BLOCK'S KENNESAW BISCUIT
AND OTHER CRACKERS

In Be and 10c Package*.

UNCLE SAM BREAD
5C a LOAF

The Quality !• Supreme.
497 PEACHTREE STREET.

driven the RiiMlana from their Htronjf
pOBitlona alonff the Onila Lipa eoutlt-
ward from Flrjllow. The enemy Is re-
treatlnff eaetward and Jp pursued alozqr
the •whole front. The enemy luui suffer-
ed heavy losses. 7,055 men and eighteen
machine aruns toeinjr captured.

"Nbrthward. the flrrhtins contlnaes.
On the JDnleater nothing of importance
has occurred. In Husaian ^Poland, on
the Vistula and the Bug, -we are com-
batting: a strong Russian force and also
on the Por and JBrok and "Wyinic Bee-
tors. ' Our armies are attacking every-
where.

"Westward from the Vistula river we
attacked hostile positions north of .Tar-
low* this afternoon, subsequently pro-
gressing within storming distance of
other parts of the front, and at night
entered Russian positions, the enemy
fleeing. Pursuing the Russians, we
captured Josefow. on the Vistula. The
Rusakuts were also repulsed from po-
sitions southeast of Slenno. -where we
captured TOO men.

"In the Italian war theater, the Ital-
ians attacked on the plateau Debeacto
repeatedly.- After preparation by heavy
guns for several hours, they launched
infantry attacks between Sarcausslna
and Vermlsrliano, which we repulsed
with heavy loss. Feeble attacks a grain at
the bridgehead in the Gorz region and
at Krn were repulsed, our troopa main-
taining their positions. Artillery fight-
ing- continues."
RUSSIANS REPORT
HARD FIGHTING.

Petrograd, July ».—-(Via London,
Jiuly 3, 1:32 a, m.)—The following offi-
cial war office statement was given
•out here tonight:

"On June 30 north of Przasnysz and.
the following night In the Shavll and
the Racionz regions we repulsed local
Oenman attacks. On the left bank oS
the Vistula the enemy on Thursday de-
livered barren attacks on the front
Sienno-Josefow. In the direction of
Laublln the enemy Is In contact with
us along the Rivers Wyszriica and Por.

."Between the Vieiprz and Bug rlvera
the enemy continues to progress to-
wards the north and northeast.

"In the region north of Zamoso on
Thursday there was a stubborn rear
fi-uard fighting. A regjiment of Prus-

sian guards, which had »eised the Til-
lage of Jourkoff. was dislodged by
our counter attacks.

"On the Ookal-Hallo front the ene-
my on "Wednesday and all . of . Thurs-
day morning delivered nunqeroua at-
tacks, moat of which were repulsed,
Inflicting heavy, losses on the enemy.
During our counter attacks we took
over 2,000 prisoners and,captured sev-
eral machine guns. - Nevertheless,
south of Rohaiyn important enemy
forces succeeded Thursday evening in

, establishing themselves on the left
•bank of the Gnila Ltpa. • '

"There Is no change on the Dniester

TEUTON FORCES
STILL ADVANCE.

Berlin, July 2.—<Vla London.)—The
German forces have reached the Rus-
sian positions at Krasnlk. in the
southern district of Russian Poland.
according to the official statement
Issued v today by tbe German army
headquarters. The statement also says
that the Russian forces in the region
west of Zamosc have been driven

The statement follows:
"Western theater:
"A night attack on our positions

west of Sduchez was beaten off.
"In the western portion of the Ar-

gonnes a part of the army under the
crown prince stormed a point of sup-
port. Northwest of- Le Four de Paris
we advanced by atorm over a front five
kilometers <8 miles) long and from 200
to 300 meters wide. This was carried
out by the Wurttemburglan troops.

"Twenty-five officers and 1,710 men
were made prisoner*. Eighteen ma-
chine guns, 40 mine throwers and one
revolver cannon were captured. Tbe
French losses were important.

"In the- Vosges on Hllgennrst we took
an enemy work. Attempts by the
enemy to recapture It were repulsed.
.Three officers and 149 men fell Into
our hands.'

"Eastern theater: '
"Southwest of Kalwarya after stub-

born fighting, we took a 'mine position
from the enemy'and captured SOO Rus-
elana.1 "Southeastern theater:

"After storming the heights, south-
east of Bukasaowlce, north of Halicx,
the Russians along the whole front

WE WILL CLOSE MONDAY AT 1 O'CLOCK

NEW IRISH
POTATOES

Peck

FANCY
LEMONS

Each

CANTA-
LOUPES

7 for

24 POUNDS
MAGNOLIA

FLOUR

XXX SELF-
RISING, 91c

REG. 25e MOPS 1 9c
REG. 30c MOPS 23o
•EG. 35c MOPS 28c
REG. 50c MOPS 31 o

BROYLES

MOTHER SAYS
Show the Spirit ol '76

Trade at Broyles*

FRESH
COUNTRY

EGGS

Dozen

BREAKFAST
BACON

In Strips

No. 10
COTTON
BLOOM

BOLTED
CORN MEAL

BULL HEAD
CATSUP - . - - - .
BULLHEAD
JELLIES - - - - -
POST i
TOASTIESl - - - -

O.-.
OC

UNCLE SAM

BREAD. . .
THE QUALITY IS SUPREME

C Rolls lOc 9O««
TOILET PAPER*- nC«9C
3 Cam 5c 1 f\—.
EVAP. CREAM - - I VC
3 Bars \ &**.
OCTAGON SOAP - I BnaC

Tip-Top
Bread C.*

Stone's Cakes v^* lOc
12 STORES—TRADE AT THE NEAREST STORE

f*pm th* district of Maryampol to Just
north of FirJUow have t>een obliged to
retreat. Troops.under General von Lin-
singen ' are . pursuing the defeated
enemy. Tip to yesterday we had taken
7,766 prisoners, of whom eleven are of-
'flcers. We also captured eighteen ma-
chine guns. ' . V

"The army\ of Field Marshal von
Mackensen has driven back the enemy
went of Zamosc after continuous fight-
ing over the Labunka and Por sector
and h'aa crosse** these rivers In part.

"Further to t. •» west the enemy po-
eltion on the line of Turobin-Krmsnlk-
Joxefow the latter-place on the Vistula
has been reached. (Jozefow 1* a town
on the Vistula, 25 miles north of San-
domlerz. Krasnlk lies 12 miles eaat of
Jozefow and Turbin Is 25 miles still
further to the east). The forward posi-
tions at Stronea and Krasnlk and these
places themselves were occupied.

"To the west of the Vistula river the
Russians under pressure of our attack
evacuated ' their bridgehead positions
near Tarlow. Both banks,of the Ka-
clenna are clear of the enemy.

"The V troops under General • von
Woyrsch after successful fighting have
driven the Russians out of their posi-
tions southeast of Ilenno and Ilza*
where they, took 700 prisoners of the
grenadier corps. ^
FRENCH CHECK
GERMAN DRIVE.

Paris, July 2.—Tonight's war office
statement said:

"During Friday on the entire front
from the Tse-r to the Argonne, there
were nothing- but artillery duels.

"In the Argonne the enemy, after
a violent bombardment, attempted a.
new and general attack between the
roads leading to Bena-rville and Blan-
leull. After an especially stubborn
fight which at certain^ points developed
Into a hand-to-hand encounter we held
all our positions.

"Yesterday evening- the1 Germans
after intense artillery preparation, at-
tempted on our position, on HUgen-
flrst (in the Vosges) a series of at-
tacks, the first two of whloh were 're-
pulsed. In the course of the third at-
tack the enemy gained a foothold in
our works. Through a counter-attack
we recaptured, this morning, all our
positions, which the Germans are con-
tinuing to shell violently!. \

"In the Dardanelles after the suc-
cesses grained by the British troops on
June 28, the Turks attempted violent
counter-attacks. They were repulsed
with heavy losses.

"On June 30 we carried a Turkish
redoubt in the form of a quadrilateral.
Including s\x successive lines- of
trenches. The ground Is covered with
dead Turkish soldiers. .We have not
been counter-attacked." ^

SUMTER COUNTY'S FUNDS
TIED UP IN TREASURY

Americua, Ga., July 2.—(Special.)—
Sumter county's funds are tle<2 up tight-
ly In the treasury and not a b).t can
be paid because the commission of \the
recently appointed county treasurer.
James JBynum, '•has not been issued .by
the governor, though filed last we^k.
Jurors serving in court this- weekv we^nt
home tonight unpaid as no one is au-
thorised to pay bills under existing
conditions. \

FIVE VESSELS ARE SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINES
British Steamer* Caucasian*

Ingleraoor and Welbury
• Among the Victim*.

London. July 2.—Three British
steamers, tho Caucasian, Inglsmoor
and Welbury, the bark Sardozne And
the schooner L. C. Tower were report-
ed today to have been sunk by German
submarines in the vicinity of the Stil-
ly Islands and off South .Ireland.

" The Caucasian met her fate couth-
west of Lizard Head, on the coast of
Cornwall, on Thursday morning-
While engaged In picking up her crew
the Inglenxoor fell .a victim to the
same submarine. •>

Steamer Tried to 12*rape.
The Caucasian, "when the submarine

opened fire, was given full steam in
an endeavor to escape. Not until the
steamer was struck by several shots,
one of \vhich demolished the wheel,
did her captain surrender. The crew
then took to tho boats. The sub-
marine hauled alongside and fired
eieht shells into the vessel. A dog
belonging to the captain of the Cau-
casion jumped overboard and the cap-
tain plunged from one of tho boats
into tho rough sea and rescued his
pet. , • " . / v

A few hours later tho Inglmoor ap-
peared on the scene and started pick-
ing ^ up the Caucasian's boats. The
Jnglomoor had taken the occupants of
the small boats on board when th,a
submarine emerged and opened f i re ,
on her. Escape being hopeless, the
crew took to the boats and the sub-'-
marine then torpe-iim'd and sank the
Inglemoor, subsequently returning to
the Caucasian, winch was still float-
ing, and sending her to the bottom.

The crew of the Inglemoor und a
part • of the' crew -of the Caucasian
were landed at Penzance, bu.t one of
the Caucasian's boats, with niheteen
men aboard, was being ro%ed toward
\Krance when last sighted.

The AVctlhury SiiK«r-I^>dfn.
The commander of the submarine

was delighted on learning that the
steamer Welbury carried a cargo of
sugar. After the ship left Cuba it '
was discovered that" some one\ had
painted inside the vessel's forehold
the words:

"You have a cargo of suprar for Kng-
laml, but you will never get there •

The Inglemoor and Caucasian wet*e
sunk by the "U-39." This was the
submarine wdilch sank the Lusitanio.

The skipper ,of the L. C. Tower re-

?orts that • the submarine, after eink-
ng two' other sailing vessels, dis-

guised heraelf ^ with rigging, two
dummy canvas funnels, two masts ana
a false bow- and stern. The,s\e con-
trivances gave her the appearance of
being: a deoplv-laden steamer with
smoke issuing from her funnels. \

What Abo^t Scandal?

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv. 7:12 ABU 4:45 PMT

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
Saturday, July 3

PURE APPLE
CIDER VINEBAR
25c Quart Bottle

lOc
6BAPE JUICE
Armour's—quart

35c
NICE, RIPE

PINEAPPLES
4'.C Each

SHIKAR'S '-.
IIICEII ALE

1 Bo Vilua
3 Bottles 25c
SLICED BACON

CARTONS
Straafc «• Uan 50-
«mk •' tat -tJ*-

BIG, WHITE
IRISH POTATOES

HALF
PECK

ALASKA

SALMON
**m«thli>c Good
C.'n. 1 50

FANCY YELLOW
L E M O N S
1 Oc Doz.

Buy All VOU W>n(

' ROCKYFORO
CANTALOUPES

•want •« Sugar
6 for 25C

BIB GEORBM
WATERMELONS
25c, 30c, 40c

HONEY BEE

IVIIL-K

Can* 25C
IT WILL WHIP

J E L L O

DELICI>UI

POUND CAKE
3»c VALUE

Tuday 20c Ib.
POMPEIIAH

OLIVE OIL
1-2 Plnt> . . 19c
Pints . . . . 38c
Quarti . . . 72c
STUFFED (NO
PLAIN OLIVES
liEBotll.B 1 e
2 tor . . I OC

PIN MONEY
PICKLES

IE. 27o
SARDINES

lie Valu«
2 cans I So
CAMPBELL
SOVJI=>

ALL VARIETIES

3 cans
MACARONI AND

SPAGHETTI
IOo Fkg«- 1 C~r>
2 F.r . . . I 9C

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Biscuit and Other

Crackers in
Scs and

PACKAGES

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes* A**
—6 Varieties— * ^***

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! "3SK5* FREE!
1-2 LB. PACKAGE 1-2 LB. PACKAGE

liIced Tea
(.A. Cool, Invigorating Summer Drink

Free to Constitution
Want Ad Readers

GET YOURS!
If you find your name on the want ad page of The Consti-
tution you get a package of Heekin'vs Iced Tea, absolutely free.
LOOK NOW 1 V '

It Will Be Worth Your While
v • >-

Scattered through The Constitution Want Ads, each morning
will be the names of a number of ladies who read The Consti-
tution. Every one of these will receive a free package of
Heekiri's Iced Tea by calling in person at the office of The
Constitution, or sending a written order.
No tea will be given to those who have inserted their own
names in connection with a "Want Ad."
If your name is \n The Constitution Want Ads come to this
office not later, than one week after your name appears and
you will receive a half-pound package of Heekin's Iced Tea,
absolutely free (no strings attached).

1-2 LB. NET.

TSAOB I MARK)

THf ttil̂ IH IflCW €«•

IT PAYS TO READ CONSTITUTION WANT Af)S
BE THANKFUL FOR HEEKIN'S TEA

iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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CHMPB BACKS APPEAL
FOR fipNDS FOR GRADY

The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
yesterday took action on the question
of bonds for Improvements at Grady
hospital, shown to be so much, need-
ed in the statement given out by Su-
perintendent W. B. Summer*!!, who re-
alcned last Tuesday, but whose resig-
nation wac tabled pending further con-
sideration by the board of trustees.

Colonel Robert J. Lowry, president
of the Grady boards of trustees, took
the matter up with the chamber of
commerce and the resolution favoring
Grady bonds was immediately adopted.
The resolution will be presented to
city council.

In an Interview -with a Con t si tut Ion
reporter. Colonel Lowry stated that at
least |400,QOO was needed at once for
J^rady hospital to relieve the present
congestion there.

He stressed the need of a new an-
nex building, where surplus, .patients
might be housed In comfort.

THE MARTYRDOM OF HUSS
I>r. Lyons will apeak Sunday morn-

ing at the First Presbyterian church
on the five hundredth anniversary
of the burning of John HUES by the
Council of Constance. A beautifullyIllustrated memorial program. Includ-
ing ancient Bohemian hymns, win |be
distributed and .used. - ^

Had Pellagra Seven Years;
Thanks God H«'s Cured

' Cowards, S. C.—David^G. Pate, of this
place, writes: "I\am glad to say to you,
after waiting forty days, that I still
feel like I am cured of pellagra. I had
this disease for the last aeven years.
The fourth-day after -beginning your
medicine I went back to work and have
been able to do my work ever alnce. I
thank Ood for your remedy.

There is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured. Don't delay until
it Is too late. It is your duty to consult
the resourceful Baughn. " ,'

The syrqptoms—hands vred like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a -flaming red.
with much mucus and choking; indiges-
tion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation.

There is hope: set Baugrhn's big- Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy f<tir Pellagra that has at last
been found. Address American Comi-

• pounding Co., box 12003, Jasper, Ala., rtt-\
member tug money is refunded in any
case where the remedy fails to cure.
(adv.)

TURKS REPULSED
WITH HEAVY LOSSF

in Operations Against the
Dardanelles—^More Turk
Trenches Are Taken.

termined attack was made against
the left of our position with the bayo-
net. Thin attack was repulsed with, a
heavy loss to the enemy. -

t "On the southern front the Turk*
, made a concerted attack . along the
coast where H. M. B. Wolverine, a de-
~* ; got searchlights and guns on

main body and caused a heavy
French Take Trench**. \

[ "To the east the attack was pressed
closer under a heavy artillery fire, but

AMn4/u_ O™-.«.« r«. Ali;A- i finally was checked about forty yards**
AnOtnCr OUCCCSS tor . AlllcS l from-, our parapet. Bomb attacks and

intermittent shelling continued, but no
further general attack was made .and
at 6^30 a. m. .the French moved!- out
and by 7::20 a,\ m. had taken a strong.
system of entrenchments immediately
In front of the left center of the line
called by them quadrilateral.

A number of Turks were driven out
of the trenches by the French bom-
bardment and much execution v/aa

London, July 2.—General Sir Ian quSStl^'trench^^adJaceiJt1" to^the
Hamilton, commanding the allied land quadrilateral to the south were cap-
forces at the Dardanelles, in his. sec-' tured after more serious fighting,
on& official dispatch of the week, j thus completing the character of all
records the repulse of a vicious coun- f °*., ™\_P5»*. *>r the enemy's line re-
ter attack by the Turks, who were
bent on recovering lost ground south
of the fortified hill of Achi Baba and
the strong position at Krlthia, which
the British for some time have been
attempting to. envelop.

Coumter Strelte by Turks.
The British forged forward last

Monday and the following day, and the

BECKER INNOCENT,
DECLARESWEBBER

Attorney Marshall Says
"Bridgie" Admitted Per-
jury, and Said Becker Had
Nothing,to Do With the
Rosenthal Murder.

Passalc, N. J., July 2.—Bridge yVeb-
_ _ _ -er, at his home here tonight, denied

off the gains ma'de b~y j that he-had given H. T. Marshall, his

™herenwere considerable8': *•"*« attorney, any information re-
The captured positions are being con- gar ding Charles Becker. "I told my
solidated." • ' | whole, story at the two trials," aaiJ

"Webber, "and I am through with the
whole thing."PORFIRIO DIAZ

PASSES IN PARIS

Continued Front Page One.Turks, after sapping and mining.
launched a counter stroke with the
bayonet. This was crushed, while the
French forces operating: on the right maintained by friends who left Mexico
in Kerevesdere valley toward the east with him. .
coast • o£ Gallipoli advanced and t con- No decision ha-a been made concern-
solidated ground won the last of June. jng disposition of the body or the date

Despite hard fighting ever since the of the funeral,
landing on April 25, the Franco-Brit- MASTER OF MEXICO
Ish expedition only lately has achieved errjR THIRTVFIVP VFARQ
anything notable Coward stret,*then- ^J^^^f „£?„ of Mexico
ing ita hold on the tip of the Gallipoli 1 for thirty-flv* years. His overthrow
peninsula. Achi Baba is a small Gl-
braltar, bristling with machine guiu,
surrounded' by barbed wire and ter-
raced with trenches. This is the rea-
son why any allied progress is hailed
with great satisfaction in England,

was brought about by the Madero revo-
lution and he left the country.

General Diaz was born in 1830. His
family were of old Spanish stock, with
an infusion of Indian blood. Left fa-
therless at the age of 3, he was edu-
cated at the expense of the Bishop of

It is interesting to note the tributes Caxaca with the intention of becoming
to the Turks* bravery and even gal- * a Driest, but he eventually turned toy and even gal- * a Driest, but he eventually
lantry paid in almost every dispatch law, and then at the outbreak of the
from British correspondents at the war with the United States returned

ssssffSfcA K-'-S asr^:
accused of atrocities.

Text of the Statement.
The full text of thes statement fol-

lows; \ . ' ' -
"General Sir Ian Hamilton reports

that On the 'afternoon of June 29 hos-
tile columns moving west from North
Achi Baba and south frorri Kilid Bahr
toward thte Turkish right flank indi-
cated that the enemy was preparirig
for a counter attack against a posi-
Hon we captured on 'the previous day.
DufTng the evening- two mine galleries
in front of our right center was blown
in. a*ter which the ^ enemy subjected
the trenches to a heavy rifle and ma-
chine gun fire for two ^hours. After a
"ull and another outburst of fire a de-

OFFICIAL EISEMANH MAGNETO
SERVICE STATION

Experienced Factory Man
Complete Stock of Parts

Pegram Motor Car Co.
255*257 Peachtree Street

__ _ _ career.

company which he helped organize, and
after peace wan declared he made: a
special study of military science. ,He
and one other were the only two1, in
the country who dared openly oppose
the continuation of Santa Anna's dic-
tatorship. His execution was ordered,
but he escaped, and Joined. Herrera's
revolt. He speedily made a reputation
as a soldier, and as a brigadier gen-
eral he was the chief thorn In the side

States,, they attempted to place Arch-
duke Maximilian of Austria on t._e
throne of a Mexican..empire. Diaz har-
rassed the enemy constantly, and in
June, 1867, captured .Mexico City with
his forces. On the re-establighment of
the republic he was unsuccessful as a
candidate for president, but in 1877 he
was elected to nil the unexpired term
of the fugitive president, Lerdo. His
last and eighth election iwas in July,mo.

To Diaz was given credit for the Ad-
vance of Meki'co to the status of a 'iSta-
ble, -progressive and prosperous goV-
ernnient) although the autocratic meth-
ods he employed were widely criticised.

El Paso, Texas, July 2.—General
Vlctoriano Huerta* selected by Porfirio
Diaz to command the guard that
escorted him from his capital to Vera
Cruz .when he left Mexico, sent this
message of condolence tonight to Mrs.
Diaz:'

New York, July 2. — That Charles
Becker, the former. New York police
lieutenant in Sing Sing' prison under
sentence of death for conspiring to
kill Herman Rosenthal,- had absolutely
nothing to do with the murder, was
the statement made here today Iby H.
T. Marshall, an .attorney, as coming
from his client, Brid<gle Wefober, . one
of the three sevJf-conressed accomplices
In the plot. ^

This followed closely on the heels of
a story that Sam S'chepps, the camfblar
on whom the state relied at the first
Becker trial to corroborate testimony
of Jack Rose. Harry Vallon and
Britigtfe Wtebiber, the three informers,
held "the secret in the Becker case,"
and would^ tell Governor Whitman, had
the governor asked him to.

Other developments In the case fol-,
lowed 'In rapid succession. These were
that Marshall intends to go before
Chief Justice Bartlett, of the court of
appeals, who wrote1 the prevailing opin-
ion denying Becker a new .trial, and
explain1 to him the facts relating to
Webber, and also the statement from
Martin T." Man ton, counsel for Becker,
that W. Bourke Coc-kran, his law part-
ner, is going- to make an appeal to the
United States. supreme court in Beck-
er's . behalf, 'basing it on the theory
that Becker was not convicted toy due

Webber Admitted Perjwry.
"Weblber,' said Marshall, "told me as

his counsel at the first trial that Beck-
er had absolutely nothing, to do 'with
the murder of Rosen thai. "Webber said
that lie and the others were "perjuring:
themselve's to save their skins."

(Marshall said that he then told Web-
ber to get another lawyer and. that
from that time-he could not speak be-
cause of professional obligations.

"But had I not been convinced of
Becker's Innocence," continued Mr.
Marshall, "I would \not have aliened
myself with the lawyers . In his de-
fense at the second trial. I never
would have entered.the case had 1 not
known from what Brldgie Wetober told
me that Becker was deliberate!^ 'fram

his case fairly passed on by an Impar-
tial reviewer.

Manton declined to discuss a report
thati Becker was prepared to reveal a
story .that six other men shared in
whatever funds he is 'reported *to have
collected while a police officer. He
made it plain, however, that Becker
was prepared to reveal an Interesting
story and that Becker's reason for do-
ing so was not so much to save himself
as to prevent others from falling into

"" ' m similar to that which hestfbatio:
ow ™aces,

GOVERNOR KEEPS NEGRO
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

Pennsylvania Executive'* Ac-
tion Is Based on Fear

of Lynching.

"Correct Dress for Men1'

"My family, those sons of Mexico ed uip' 'by Webber. Harry Vallon, Jack
who are about me and I lament the ; Rose and -Sam Schepps."
news published in the papers today, "- • " • . - - jj[jaz -

Essig Bros. Go.

BfeQean-UpSale

The death of President Diaz has re-
moved one of the greatest nren the re-
public has produced." - *•

Huerta appeared deeply affected. He
j was the last man to order fired a
i national salutel to Diaz and ..the offi-
• Hal playing of the national hymn.
; These 'orders were given at "Vera Cruz
' when Diaz went aboard the steamer
i Ybi'rangs. Earlier in the day he and-
I Diaz had embraced each other in the

presence1, -of the troops and Diaz
aured Huerta that w!
little that \

tlonal army.

ps
hile he (could eee

OF

Men's and Young Men's
Summer Woolen Suits

Seldom, if evey, this early in the season, have such l

values, in Light Weight Woolen, Clothing been of-
fered as we present right now for yqur selection.
The stock1-consists of Up-to-Date Garments in
"Nobby" models. A big assortment of styles
and.sizes. For, a quick clean-up

331 Per Cent Discount
All latest styles, weaves and makes.
This is the list that will

SAVE YOU MONEY

Censor Arthur Goes
Back to Patrol Duty;

McKibben Gets Place

- Special Officer E^ L. Arthur, police
theatrical censor, will lose his job as
a member of Recorder George 13. John-
son's personal staff of workers.

Officer Arthur is to be supplanted by
Plainclothes Policeman J. A. McKib-
ben, who has been on special duty in
the chief of police's office. This change
is to take effect next Monday, when
Special Officer Arthur will report for
patrol iluty.

Chief Beavers and Chief of Detectives
Newport Lanford have jointly agreed
upon Police Sergeant R. P. Burnett,
recently made a. sergeant by the i?o-
liue board, as their choice for the new
position uf sergeant of detectives.

Sergeant Burnett's appointment will
be siioject to- the approval of the board
of police commissioner^ when they hold
their monthly mectins: next Tuesday
night.

Chief Beavers has issued a special
order to his patrolmen requiring them
to be diligent in their watch over lock-
er clubs of the city, auto drivers who
violate the speed laws and lewd1 char-
acters n their beats.

FULL TIME IS ORDERED
FOR M. & O. CAR SHOPS

$15.00 Suits
reduced to .'

$18.50 Suits
reduced to .
$20.00 Suits
reduced to .

$10.00
$12.35
$13.35
$15.00
$16.65

25 Per Cent Discount
'POSITIVELY-A.

$22.50 Suits
reduced to .

$25.00 Suitfe
^reduced to .

$27.50 Stilts
reduced to .;
$30.00 Suits
reduced to .
,$32.50V Suits
reduced to,.
$35.00 Suits
reduced to .
$37-50 Suits
reduced to .
$40.00 Suits
reduced to .

$18.35
$20.00
$21.65
$23,35
$25.00
$26.65

on Odd Trousers
CASH

Mobile, Ala., July 2.—The car de-
partments of the various repair shops
on the Mobile and Ohio system from
Mobile and St. Louis be^an working on
a_ nine-hour day -schedule today. The
order affects nearly 1,000 men and in-
creases thel pay rolls at ^Vhlstler, Ala.;
Jackson, -Tenn., and Murphysboro, HI.

*'I know^I am now .putting myself
in the position as 'being haled before
the appellate division," Mars-hall added,
"but it makes no difference to me. A
man's life is at stake, and if what I
have'just told will help save the pris-
oner's life, I am- willing:' to take the
chances.". • . v

Appeal to U. S. Supreme Court.
Marshall then told of his^ intention

to go before Chief Justice .Bartlett. , l ,
Martin T. Manton, in making the an-

pians to appeal to the United. States
supreme court, said the a-ppeal would
be 'based on newspaper articles pub-
lished prior to the trial, to .the refusal
of the application for a x-hange of
venue without a hearing and the ex-
traordinary position of-Governor Tiyhit-
man at the present time, since he was
instrumental in convicting Becker and
is now the only one in position to save
him: Becker, Manton sa-idv .Is unable to
exercise -his constitutional right to ha>v«

V Philadelphia. July 2.—Governor
BrunYbaugh, it was learned today, has
withdrawn a requisition warrant is-
sued by Governor Tener, in 1913, for
Fred" Brown, a negro wanted In South
Carolina on a "charge of murder. Rep-
resentations were made to the gov-
ernor that the (prisoner -would be In
danger of lynching if returned to the
southern state., '

Counsel for Brown has made extraordi-
nary efforts to keep him out of South
Carolina. In support of their plea that^
he would be In danger of lynching
they quoted \ public utterances of Cole
B lease, then governor of. South Caro-
lina. A requisition was Issued, how-
ever, by Governor Tencr, and Brown's
counsel carried tha case to' the United
States supreme court, which sustained
the lower courts. In refusing to inter-
fere. . v.

In asking withdrawal of the requisi-
tion by Governor Brumbaugh, counsel
cited incidents in connection with tne
Frank casei, in Georgia i and a recent
lynching in South CarolJa. A hearing
In the case will be given by Governor
Brumbaugh next week.

. Cohmibla, S. C., July 2.—Fred Brown,
alltfs L Joe Grant, was indicted In the
South Carolina courts for the alleged
murder of J. F. Durst, a white man, at

. tel-
egraphed a request to the attorney gen-
eral of Pennsylvania asking that he
arrange a hearing before Governor
Brum'baugli when arguments will
submitted for this state relative to
the withdrawal by the Pennsylvania
governor of the requisition warrant
for the return to South Carolina of
Fred Browri, a negro wanted at I;ex-
ington, S. C., for murder.

Governor Manning telegraphed Gov-
ern pr Brumbaugh a request that this
heading be granted.

Thaler today Governor Brumbaugh, of
Pennsylvania, telegraphed Governor
Manning that a hearing on the Kred
Brown case would be held at Harris-
burg on July 7.

PAID HIS OPPONENT
$1,000 ID QUIT RACE

!. BUMS IP
ENDS IN SURPRISE

Charge Made Against Judge [ Calls Attention of Alabaina,
Purifoy, of Alabama—Puri-

foy Decline! to Talk.
Georgia and Florida People

to Natural Product.

Montgomery, Ala., July 2.—Judge "I have just£?fcturned from a trip to
John Purifoy. paid James H. NunneleeGeorgia," states*\Mrs. M- S. Bowdon, of
91,000 In consideration of the latter's 1 5902 First avenue, Birmingham, Ala.,
withdrawal from the race for secretary ! "and \vhen I arrived my friends cou!4
of state In, the recent primaries. It was J not believe it was me, I had improved
testified to today before the legisla- \ so TVonJci fully.
tive investigation committee. j "This statement I Want my friend*

The charges were mnde by Bradley . throughout Florida, Georgia and Ala-
Brown, .of Birmingham, former auto- -. banui to read, as 1 have a large «,e-
moblle license collector in Jefferson i q-ualntancc in those states. • In justice
county. His testimony was aubatan- i to Vitalises and my friends, who auf-
tiated before the committee by W. F. i fer. stomach, kidney and bladder tren-
Fonville', clerk of the office of the j ̂ l^t^
secretary of state, and John Chapman, been a sufferer from the above dl»-
clerk of the state auditor's office. Both ' eas^s. Nim; weeks of this time I fr»»
witnesses swore theywere present w.hen unable to eret ^out of ^the house and
the money, in currency, was passed. ; friends su^^e^ted to me to try VltalltM.

Judge Purifoy, summoned before the ymnkful to state that I took their

before the committee today. Impeach- ] ftsc'lff and heartify recommend Tt« u»
ment proceedings most likely will be | to all who suffer stomach, kidney and
Instituted, officials stated I this a f t e r - ' bladder trouble."
noon. ) Vitalitas' Is truly Nature's most

' , * I wonderful corrective and. tonic. It !•
Xl«1TTT>rnTT f\1* TTTT TT i bringing new health and happiness to
± OUKTH Of JUJbY ^ many, who had despaired of flndlnr

Special rates via W. & A. R. R. earthly relief. It is all KOod and it
Tickets on sale July 3. 4 and 5. Return ! should be In every home. See the d|s-
limit July 8, 1915. Apply ticket I play and sample Vitalitaa at_ Jacob*1

agents. > ' C E. HA.RMAN. I Pharmacy. 23 Whitehall, or writ* ther«
General Passenger Agent. for information.—<adv )

Law Bros, for Quality

Johnston, on April 14, 1906. •
Attorney \General Peoples today

BISHOP NELSON WILL
PREACH AT CATHEDRAL

Sunday, July 4, being the fifth Sun-
day after Trinity, there will 'be special
services at St. Philip's Cathedral on
that day. Bishop C. K. Nelson will oc-
cupy the pulpit at the 11 o'clock
service.

What About Scandal?

KODAKEI
If you are as particular

as 1 am the men in OUI
OWN Laboratory will give I
you satisfactory work, t

We enjoy the largest amateur a
jrrtrpAie developing b>atittmmm in

1 SoutH by producing every day splendid 1
prints. Cyko paper only.roll filnu d«v*l- !
oped free. Write for price list. . -

E. H. COKE, hw., (2 stms) ATUNT«, BA.

For Week-End Trips
AH Shades in

Palm Beach Suits
Special
Values

All are nobby, attractive
patterns, correctly tailored
and of standard quality.
Palm Beach accessories to
match. v

 v ,

Palm Beach Shoes $3 so

Law Bros. Co.
10 WHITEHALL ST.

INCINNATI
TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv. 7;12 AM.. 4 PM.

MORTUARY
Appear"Funeral C Notice*

L;i«t Paffe.

Mrs. M. C. Cabaniss, Griffin.
•Griffin. cU., July. 2.—(Special.)—Mrs.

-M. C. C'alxiniss. an old and respected
woman, died at her home on Fourteenth.
street this morning at .* o'clock. She
had Been invalid for ten years and her
death was not unexpected. She was the
wife of the late M. "C. Ca'naniss, who for
many year's was one of the best known j

j newspaper men in the state, . having f
j been at different times editor of papers i
i published in 'Or iff in. Thomaston and
t Forsyth. The funeral wilt take place
I tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock and
i| the interment will be made in 'Oak Hill
; cemetery.

Virgil

25 Any Straw
Hat in the Store

Essig Bros. Co.
v "Correct Dress for Men"

63 PEAdHTREE STREET

Virgil M. MrKown. aged 47. died a t )
the home of his father. P. J. McKown, '
152 Dill avenue, Friday at nooil. . He
is. survived by his father, his wife arid

i two children; 'five sisters, Mrs. G. F.
Taylor, Mrs. J. Ci Howeli;1- Mrs. H.
Roberts-and Misses Winona and Girda

f McKown. and three brothers, BT. S. C.,
j V. H. and C. C. McKown. Mr. Mc-
! Kown died very suddenly while on a -
three weeks', visit to his father. The •
btody will be sent to his home in\ Doe-
run. . Ga. " '

j . Mrs. Sarah A. Miller.
I Mrs. . Mur.ah A. Miller, aged 73, died
J at her ,\]residence. 5~ Austin avenue,
I Friday morning at 6 o'clock. She is
survived by two sons and two daugli-
ters.. The body will be taken to
Thompson. Tenn.

Richard Coppedge.
Richard Coppedge, a-ged 20, "died at a

private- ^hospital Thursday night. He
is survived by his -mother, Mrs. B. E.
Rice, of 328 Willard avenue, and three
slaters, Mrs! R. McDuffJe. Mrs. T. John
and Miss .Alberta. RU'.e.

What About Scandal?

i

FACTS not Fiction
\ - v

ffl Just when liops were first used in the brewing
of beer cannot be historically proven. The
ancients use4 aromatics of some sort and even
honey with barley brews.
tj St. Hildegard, Abbess of the Benedictine
nunnery, Rupertusberg, near Bengen-on-Rhine,
in her book on Natural History^ "Physica
Sacra" writes in "De Hoppo":

"The hop when added to beverages pre-v

vents in the later putrefaction and , gives to
them a longer durability." v

d The Saint also states that "the beer does not
do any harm."

"/fV Wiedemonn's"
^f Is another way to say "it's wholesome" because of its
scientific brewing with the best of1 Bohemian1 and Bavar-
ian hops. ' l v

THE GEO. WIEDEMANN BREWING CO- Inc.
HAS SOMETHING . M'ORE TO SA Y

. . \
TO

•»

YOU

Both Phones 348

GEO. T. BRADLEY & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers 12 Means Street
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Sttiall-Gilliaia. s Xiuerny" _ _ . .
A recent event that will be ot un- ^caught to the ._

usual intereflt to a wide circle of j and the silver candlesticks, which held
friends. Both in Atlanta and elsewhere, I yellow candles, unshaded, also had
la the marriage of Mrs. J. Brotherton i bows of yellow'tulle.
Small to Mr. *W. ~ "' ' *- ' - " 'F. Gilliam, of South
Carolina.

The ceremony took place at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. W.
H. Brotherton, 235 South' Foray th
street, July 1* at 4 o'clock. Only a few
friends and immediate family wlt-
neaced the ceremony* which was per-
formed by Rev. Luke Johnson, of
Grace church.

Mr». Small la the daughter of th*
late Captain "W. H. Brotherton, who
for yeara wa* an able leader of At-
lanta's buaineea and political life.

Daniel-Stafford.
One of the prettiest of the midsum-

mer weddings will b« that of Miss
Maude Daniel and Mr. I. B. Stafford,
of Chicago, which, will take place next
.Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock at West
End Baptist church.
. Miaa Luclle Daniel will be her sis-
ter's maid of honor; Misses Gertrude
B«ckham, Maev Richardson, Cecil
Beckham. Nora Goodman, bridesmaids;
Mr. Kir by Bought on. best man; Miss
Rachel Spratling, ring-bearer; Messrs.
W. B. Wallace, O. Whitmeyer, F.
Bethea and T. M. Peteet, grobmsmen.

Dr. John F. purser will.officiate, and
Mr. Stafford and his bride will leave
after the ceremony, for 'a wedding trip.
They will make their home; in Chicago.

To Miss Daniel.
In compliment to Miss Maude JDan-

lel. Misses Gertrude and Cecil Beck-
ham will entertain at bridge Tuesday
morning. Miss Maev Richardson will

i bridge party Wednesday 'morn-

tails -were in
school colors.

VI _ _ . .
jf yellow ' tulle was
handle of the. basket.

unshaded, also had
lle- Other pretty de

yellow and white, the
The place card* were

decorated with dainty figures of school
Irla. Invited to meet Miss Mason were
~rs. Preston Arkwright, Mrs. Samuel

Barnett. Mrs. Wil-

gi
M .
Evans. Mrs: Samuel
liam P. Nicolson. Mrs.
Robinson, Mrs. Maude

.
James Boykin
Barker Coj>b,, . ,

Mrs. Arthur Powell, Mrs. A. McD. Wil-
son, Mrs! Drury
Arnold Broyles.

, . . .
powers, and Mrs.

To Miss Moncrief.
In- compliment to Miss L*liafe Hon-

crief, a bride-elect. Mia* Ma4>*l Trultt
will entertain this afternoon, and *
handkerchief abower for the guen ot
of honor will be a feature.

Next Thursday Mias Sallie Banche
TrUBs«lle will entertain, and n«xt Sat-
urday Mias Lucile Johnson will give
a matinee party vat the Forsyte.

The night before the wedding; Mis*
Moncrief, Mr. Scruby and their at-
tendants will be entertained at the
bride's home, >;

For Mrs. Frederick.
Mrs. J. E. Paullin entertained at a

pretty luncheon yesterday at home In
compliment to Mrs. Holmes Frederick,
who leaves Sunday to spend the sum-
mer in the west. A wicker basket
f tiled with nasturtiums in various
rich shades was the centerpiece of the
luncheon table.

Mrs. Frederick wore1, white embrold-
iered v batiste with white hat, and Mrs.
Paullin wore a white lingerie gown.
There were eighteen guests.

Ice Cream Festival.
The Indies of the Georgia Avenue

Presbyterian church will give an Ice
cream festival Monday afternoon and
evening on the lawn of Mr. Scott, cor-
ner Georgia avenue. Home-made ice
cream and cake will be served. ,

MEETINGS

g-irve
lug,lug, Mrs.,,A. P. Rice will entertain at
afternoon tea at the Georgian Ter-
race Wednesday. ,

Moncrief -Scruby. ,
Interesting among the weddings of

this month will be that of Miss Lallan
Moncrief and\Mr. George Earle Scruby,
formerly of Grand iRaplds, which will
take place on the evening of the 14th
at the bride's home on Alta avenue.

Miss Thelma Moncrief will be maid
of honor; Mrs. Norman P. Follitt,
matron of honor; .Miss Luclle -John-
son. bridesmaid; Dr. G. Fleming
Spearman, best man; Misses Isabel
P*rye and Florence Moncrief. of La-
Grange. ribbon-bearer; Mr. Harvey W,
Orr, groomsman.

Mr. Scruby and his bride will go
.east on their wedding^ trip and will
visit in Grand Rapids, returning In the
early fall.

Atlairta lodge. No. 230, L. A. to B. R.
T., will, from now on, meet on the
third floor of the Wigwam hall. Cen-
tral avenue, instead of the Knights of
Pythias hall. All members are urged
to be present at -our next meeting,
Tuesday. July 6.

Atlanta Baptist Sunday School asso-
ciation; John M. Green
Sunday afternoon at

Dinner-Dance
At Driving Club.

The dinner-dance will be ,an enjoya-
ble event of the evening, for which
a number of parties are being ar-
ranged.-

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Dick will enter-
tain in compliment to Senator and Mrs.
Hardwlck. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Paine and Mrs. S. K. Dick, Jr., will
complete the party.

Others entertaining will' be Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers W. Davis, of Charlotte, N.
C.; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kelley, Mr.
and Mrs. Ulrlc Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Adair, Jr,, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
C. Peters and Mr. and Mri. Franklin
MlkelL

Camp at Tea House.
By the courtesy of Mra. George Har-

rington a summer camp for the. Young
Women's Christian , Association of At-
lanta has at last been made possible.
The first week-ena party wag chap-
eroned by Miss Converse, and consisted
of fourteen members of the. S. I. S. P.
clubi a business women's organization
of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation.

Welcome visitors at the camp- were
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Witnam, Mr. \and
Mrs. George Harrington.

Miss Lucretiai Block, with the aid
of her efficient'gymnasium committee,
made all the' plans lor the camp, a.nd
were present to welcome the first
guests. Thanks are due Mrs. Hamilton
Block and Mra. Hugh Willet for help-
ing to make the camp a great success.

The camp 4s beautifully situated on v
the river road, easily accessible to the j -IT-,,-, dT-^hiHoin n
city, yet with all the delights of coun- m^£fn A^'^J^ *?'
*—. life at hand. Army cots are moved «*o«"yK l" £>yenn a

the platform at night ftor those !

Jn«« they
(or go to 'Warm

several days.

Mra. B. H. Barnes,
"• tn« ' guesti
** >th<*r C°ttl8re

McClung-i
?* her <*

t Knoxville,
ughter. Mrs!

«._JJfs- <*• A. Howell entertained her
*v! J» * ciup at an enjoyable spend-ffitsa^a-^^^.K--*
Mi^J' T*"? **»?• Pr<tnl1 Hawkins and
f? iL.̂ 5"lSt. ?a^kln» l«ft l»8t night

î̂ S' anii ™children, or
' week

.
j_ Thomas H. MeKey and
Valdoata. spent several

ln the city en route to
B the trip in tbelr

la 'better' " Brandon- '».

resident, meets
:30 o'clock, in

the East Point Baptist church.* Dr. Jo-
seph B rough ton will make the address
of the afternoon. Special music, for
the occasion. All Sunday schools re-
quested to have full representation.

The Ladies' Missionary society, of the
Calvary Methodist church, south, will
meet Wednesday afternoon, July 7, at 3
o^clock, with Mrs. W. C. Stevens, 67
Racine street.

Craig CofieM are now
. . . . , Jo, having made the trip

i their touring car. They will travel
i the we»t until September

.**
...

Mrs. S K. IMck has returned from a
y"lJ- yi.tA,,ner Parents, Hon. and Mra.
S. J-. Tribble, In Athena.

... I
IT rs— M**1 Briggs and family, of
Valdosta, spent several daya this week
In the city, making their trip in their
touring car. :

•** ' . !
-,— Elizabeth Rone, a Knoxville

J*"?! wll^ arriv^ the last j>f next week

nned In i
pjteaa-
of -

FAKE ADVERTISEMENTS
BARRED BY THIS BILL

Walter P. Andrews Introduces
Measure Providing for1 Pen-

alty for Infractions.

One of the most Important measures
by the state legls-to be considered

lature Is a bill Introduced In the
'

FRATERNAL AID
CONVENTION NOW OVER

Delegate* Arc Delightfully En-
tertained During Stay

in Atlanta.

Delegates from Alabama, Georgia,
Florida, Tennessee and South Carolina

-- _ ... _„„ attending the district convention of
house yesterday morning by Re'pre- tne Fraternal Aid Union meeting Thurs-
sedative WaUer P. Andrews, of Put- | %* Xlt** *£*e*f«? VS?™*^^

adopting

•her Jionor. (Miss Hose will

vertisements.
The bill is aimed at what Is known

as "fake" advertisements or adver-
tisements which offer goods for sale
that are not what they are represented
to be, and hold out inducements that
are misleading. It Is to protec^ the
ipeople against spurious advertisers.

As the ' '
and will probably be passed by the
legislature, the full text is given:

"Section 1. Be It enacted by the general
assembly of Georgia, and it la Hereby enacted
by authority of the sam«. That any per-
son, firm, corporation or nsaoclatfon of any
employees thereof, who. In circular, 'news-
paper or any other kind of publication, pub-
llahed in this state, or by any painted fctena.
^"t.O'l.Prlmed matter °* «»=y kind, know-

or disseminates any statement

g and untrue ad- i after
! their hosts for entertainment while

resolutions thanking
ertainment while In

î "?".1? and selecting delegates to at-

ord^at* Pasa'den'a. 'elf* JS!?̂ ' °
1°*** tie^l^^SSL"* of the
[meeting delegates were chosen to go
i t othe ™e«lng,« Pasadena. They were:

Charles C. Gillett and John Y. Smith,

Mra. R. A. Johnson left Thursday for
Ashevnie to Join her sister, Mrs. Gra-
ham. of Dalla>, Texas, who, with Mr.
Graham; is ajj ending some time there.

SOCIAL ITEMS

like to sleep in the open. An 'open
wood fire makes the great living room
attractive on chilly evenings, and a
Victrola, with many well-love^ rec-
ords,-adds to the pleasure of the-even-
| ing after the active recreations of the

[MrS. \Veldon's Luncheon. p The privileges of the camp are ex-
Mrs. Frank Weldon. entertained at a | tended to all Young Women's Chris-

beautiful luncheon yesterday at the tian association members, and all »*•-
Capital,City club in honor of Miss C. E.
Mason, principal of the Caatle school at
Tarry town-on-the-Hudson. The cen-
terpiece of the table was a 'basket filled

ECZEMA ON ARMS
[TCHING BURNING

So Great Didn't Sleep Nights.
Red, Inflamed and Swollen.

In One Month

HEALED BY CUT1CURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"Our b»by tor broke out with
when b» WM tnrea meici old. Tne arms
mm mostlr afleeUd by the trouble which

took tbe form of a rash.
To* ItcbJnc and burning
war* so gnat that he didn't
•leap Bichta at all. His

ms war* -rmey r*d. in-
' flamed and swollen ud he
, ww so cnm tbM I bad to

hold Him not of tki Urn*.
, B* would 11* awak*
and keep nw awake.

"Thi» trouble watlned about dx
•04 • friend prescribed Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. Belief was given at one* .and
kt was heated. Bonnd and well in about one
•onto." (Signed) Mrs. A. M. Hannah.
Yolk; W. Ta.. Feb. 9. IBIS.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book ox request. Ad-

drass post-card ^'Cutienn, 9*ft. T, Bo.-
•««n." Sold throughout the world.

rangremerits for weeX-end parties or
Monday to 'Saturday parties must' be
made by application at-the office, 54 Vi
Houston street. \

Mrs. Myers Entertains. ,.-
Mrs. Lamont Myers entertained at

progressive' heart-dice at her home on
Lakevlew avenue Friday evening in

• honor of her cousin, Misa Laura Mar-
tin, of Simpsonvllle, S- C,, and her sis-
ter. Miss Vera Hogsed, of Toccoa, Ga.

Those oresent.were the Misses Kath-
leen Florence, Mildred Florence, Vera
Hogsed. Laura Martin, Vivian Clyburn,
-Allie Maxwell, Annie Hall, Inez Hall,
Lila Parks, Daisy Deaton, Marjorie Ellis,

Miss Clarisse De Wald, of Savannah,
is the suest of Mrs. Sanmuel Pinkus-
sohn.

***
iavis leaves this

pend a week With Mra. C.
,w at Clayton.

•***
Mrs. Cyrus Strickler and * children

leave next week 'for the mountains of
north Georgia. Later they will go to
Toxaway.

***
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1C !Orr. Miss Har-

riett Orr and Mrs. Ijee Jordan leave
next week for Lake Mohawk. N. Y.

• **
Mrs. Frank Stockdeli, of Birmingham,

is 'Visiting her mother; Mrs. John H.
Jones. . . \ > •

**• ^
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elyea and chil-

dren left yesterday to spend two weeks
with M ri and Mrs. George Dwelle, of
Savannah, at their summer home at
Saluda. <

#»* * |
Misses Grace Bloodworth. Nell Watt |

Choate, Janet Hatcher and Mary Mur- i
phey leave July 6 with a party for the
Panama exposition and other points. I

* * *
Mr.' Inman Bell will spend the week-

end in Greenville. S. C., with Mra. Bell,
who. is visiting her mother.

" ***
Miss Ruth Wing- will attend a house

Mr. Graham'la recuperating after
aerioug Illness.

•** \
Mrs. M. J. Httl. of Greenville, Ga.,

who is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
E. W. Martin, will return home the
first of the week.

Mr. and\ Mrs. Arthur Buist Bryan,
of , ClCfmson;- S. C.. are'the1 guests of
General and Mrs. W. A. Wright. Gen-
eral Wright, who has been quite 111 for
several weeks, is somewhat better.

i ***
Mr. Lewis PInkussohn returned this ,1}r- c

week from a short visit to Savannah. .f iety a
- ' , ••* : ing at

patriotism on Sunday morn-
! „ - * - , -rmlty church. He na's ap-

Mlsa Enxma Jordan .will return to- [ Pointed a committee "of ladies to deco-
day to her -plantation home near Aton- I ra.te the auditorium and Sunday school
ticello. Miss Marie Dinkins and Miss I cnapel in the national colors. Every
Wyclltfe Wuran will accompany her i me"iber of the Sunday school will
for a visit. . wear a small fia#, aind the fiov Scouts

; „ „,_ _ . i w"\,**,**".?_ln, a body-
to TYhlte'
ville. this month for a stay of several! . • ".*» i^imci
weeks. ' i great (patriotic anthems and lead the

"*• congregation in singing "The Star
Mrs. EM. P. McCarley and Miss Irene »P*n'gled .Banner" and "America.

bin is of much Importance i of Birmingham' " "AlaT;'Captain E. j!
ably be passed bv the I G/?£e, • of Idoblle. Ala,: W. L. Pollard,

of. Chattanoojya, Tenn.aDr. J. H. Liebke-
mann, of Memphis, Term.; Vf. O. Mc-
Donald, of Charleston, S. C.; Marion
Nelson, of Rock Hill, S. C.; Or. N.
Wooldridge, of Tampa, Fla,, and John
C. Park, of Key West. Fla,

The delegates w,ho attend thr; meet-
ing of the grand lodge will be in Cali-
fornia three daya while the meeting Is
in session, and later manyi «idev trips
and tours of interest have been planned
fon them.

Following the executive session of
the convention Thursday morning, there
was a luncheon at the Wmecoff hotel.
In the afternoon the delegates were
taken on an automobile ride to points
of interest, and the meeting' closed
with a banquet at the Wlnecoff.

GELDERT WILL ENT^R
PUBLICITY BUSINESS

Louis N". QeJdert, a former new spa- j
penman, has returned to Atlanta after
speeding several years in the east!
and north. He will establish cL new \
advertising and writing service bureau j
at 505 Grant building. Mr. Geldert
will give particular attention to the |
general advertising business, especial-}
ly the designing and writing of book--
lets aitd trade letters. 'Mr. Geldert was (
formerly editor and publisher ot The •
Insurance Herald of Atlanta.

CHURCHES TO HOLD
OPEN-AIR MEETINGS

ON CAPITOL STEPS

Six churches in the vicinity of the
state capitol building will start a se-
ries of open-air meetings on the capi-
tol steps th£ night of July 4. Thosa
churches are Central Presbtyerian,
Second Baptist, First Christian. St.
Philip's Cathed-ral, Trinity and the
German Lutheran church. A chorus
made up of voices from the different
churches, and a sixte6n-pioce orches-
tra will fu-rrfislj the music. There will
also be a special address by ,Rt. R*v.
C. K. Nelson, bishop of Atlanta.

UNION ^GOSPEL SERVICE
WILL BE HELD SUNDAY

On the beautiful lawn on North
Boulevard, between Forrest and l£as*t
avenues, there will be held union Sun-
day ' evening services, in which the
Jac-kson Hill Baptist. Graoe Methodist
_ , d Westminster Presbyteriun churches
will co-operate.

The pastors of these three churches—
Rev. Luke G. Johnson. Kev. L. E. Bar-
ton and Rev. A. A. Lit t l^—will have
charge of the services. Dr. Luke G.

ahnaon preachinjr tomorrow.
Kvorythiny: will be distinctly informal

t these meetings. Tho publ ic- , ( and
especial] y those living in the neigh-
borhood are cordially invited to: at-
tend. X

.
u - o r srssssss, o

PATRIOTIC COLOR$
FOR TRINITY CHURCH

Ch"rles P- Jones will emphasize

*•• ^ ] w l attend in a body. .
and Mrs. Elijah Brown will so I , ~ho large chorus of fifty voices, con-
te Sulphur Springs, near Gaines-1 d"cted by Charles A. Sheldon. Jr.,
is month for a stay of several I cnolrniaster, will render some of the

•

McCarley have returned to Buffalo,
AJa.. after a vialt with Mr. and Mrs.
P. D. MoCarley. T

IB•l- • Fourth street
'

Miss Azalie Simpson is in Knoxville
.ittendins the summer school -at the
university.

. *•* . . ___w . . _ __
Miss Anna YounK is spending: some ' NEW HEADQUARTERS

'

OFFICIAL EISEMAHN MABNETO
SERVICE STATIC*

Experienced Factory Wan
, Complete Stock of Part*

Pegram Motor Car Co.
255-257 Pe-chtree Street ,

Brady. Lamont Myers
Hams. -

Miss Martin wor.e^ an allover white
net v dress with a large bouquet v^
eweetpeas. - .

Miss Hogrsed was dressed in a yel-
lo-vir chiffon taffeta antl wore a bunch
of American Beauty rose-s.

Mrs. Myers was 'gowned in a black i ***
anrti white voile and wore a large bou- . __ Xfr. Cornelius Luckie has returned to
quet of pink carnations. ' { His .home in Knoxville after, spending

The entire floor was thrown open to several days In thV city.
the jg-uests. Punch' was served in a ***•
bo-wer of cut flowers. The ices were! MI*. and Mrs. , Ram Hurst, of Social
in harmony with the color scheme of , Circle, have returned home.
yellow and white. Assisting in enter- 1

Baptist Tabernacle
To Celebrate Fourth

By Services Sunday

Fireworks and appropriate Fourth
of July decorations will be in order
at the Baptist Tabernacle Sunday
morning at 9:30 o'clock, at which time
special services • commemorating the
day will ba held by the Sunday
school.

Governor Nat E. Harris has been in-
vited to speak and members of the
legislature will be present.

Dr. White will tafte as his subject
"Our President and Peace" for the
regular chjurch' service at 11 o'clock,
and will speak on "Death-Bed Repent-
ance" at the night services.

AsP
r' £°n«ea- wil1 Preacl* on "The FlagReli ious Emblem." At 8 p. m.,
n y will unite with other Capitol

mil churches In the open air services
on the lawn of the capitol.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
In the Sunday school and in tne

morning at the Central Presbyterian
cnurcn special, services will be held
tomorrow. TheVsuibject of Dr. Dunbar
H. Ogden's sermon wiTI be' "America's-
Opportunity arid Obligation." There
will be special music.

In the evening this congregation
will unite with the other churches
around the capitol in an open-air
norvii*** ^

''SERVANT! IN HOUSE"
TO BE SERMON TOPIC

Are You Ready
For Your Trip ? Take

HORLICK'S
Malted Milk

with you when Yachting, Camping,
Motoring, Fishing, or Golfing.

A nutritious, satisfying Food-Drink ready
In a moment. A good light lunch when
tired or run down. Simply dissolve in water,
hot or cold. A fine night's rest is assured
if you take a cupful hot before retiring.'

Our Lunch Tablets are the acme of con-
venient nourishment. Dissolve a few
in the mouth, when fatigued ot hungry.

Sample free, HORLICK'S; Racine, Wia.
<loSub«tftut«i* "Just as Good"
as HORLICK'S, the Original

'The ' Servant Un the House," by
Charles Kennedy, wHlVtoe discussed by
the ipastor of Wesley Memorial church,
at the evening- service. i ,

The sermon, text for the morning
service will be "Victor!ousv Defeat."

What About Scandal?

Hens 17 KC ">. | Corn20c doz.
Spring Lamb, leg . 22>:c Ib.
Rump Roast . . . 15c Ib.
Chelena Market Co.
Specialist of Home Products
40 PMohtrae (P5',̂ s) 64 H. Pryor

T OUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv. 7:12 AM., 4:45 PM.

| time Nacoochee Valley.

talhing. were Miss Marjorie
Miss Gladys Lane.

Sifnpson-J ones.
A wedding of interest to a wide cir-

cle of friends ig that ot\Mlsa Frances
Norfolk Simpson and Mr. Sieroy Lucien
Jones, of Lafayette, Irid., which will be
solemnized on the evening of July 15,
at the home of the Bride, on Ashby
street, "West End

The wedding will be one of elegant [
simplicity, witnessed only by the large
family connection.

The bride will be attired in a trav-
eling suit of dark blue silk, poplin with
bat to match.

Mr. and Mrk Jonea will leave Imme-
diately after the ceremony for a trip
through the West, after which they
will be at home at Lafayette, Ind.,
where Mr. Jones holds a chair In Perdue
university.

Ellis and i Masters William McCarty. Kenneth
Matheson, Charles and John Whltner,
Richard Hull and Charles Northen leave
this morning for Clayton to visit Ar-
thur LeCraw at the summer home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Le-
Craw. i

#**

At Capital City Club. *
The 'Friday night dinner-dance last

night at the Capital City club was a
happily informal occasion, assembling

large company on the roof garden.

FOURTH OF JULY
Special rates via W. & A.
Tickets on sale July 3, 4 and 5.
limit July 8. 1915. Apply

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

R. R. .
Return ; Hagran. the Misses Ruth
ticket Bham, of Covington, wh

GULF CbAST LINES

New Orlcana to Pacific Coart, via Gulf
Coart Linea (Frisco), New Orleans to
Hourton, tLence "Santa Fe all tLe -way**
over tte new cut-off to both Expositions.
You Mve many voLea in Jutance traveled. You
cat Fred Harvey vraL. You can «top o£f en route
and Ttott die Grmiul Canyon of Arizona,

Daily witk liberal return limit
ami (top-over*.

AA fcr yictBT* «>U«n of tot*. ExpontioM ma] tWGrud Cuyon.

® "Two fairs for one fare"

Misses Henrietta and Virginia Macks
returned July 1 from an extended trip
to Norfolk. Baltimore, Washington. At-
lantic City and New Tork.

**•
Dr. Th'ornwell Jacobs left Wednesday

to join Mrs. Jacobs at MI not. Mass.
***

Mra. Randolph Anderson, of Savan-
nah, la in the city.

i '\ •*•»
Mrs. Whit Collier has returned to

Birmingham after spending ten days
In the city. . "

>. ***
Mlsa Sara Terrell entertains her

bridge club this afternoon.
**•

Mr.- and Mrs. Graham Phelan, Mr. and
Mrs. Wyckliffe Goldsmith leave today
for a motor trip to Warm Springs.

Miss Sallie Long- leaves today for
.New York, where she will attend the
summer college of Columbia university
She, will be with Mrs. Yoraton.

' *** ,
Misses Blanche Mcknight. Margaret

" . .. and Etnel -wor-
nn(i.iii, • vj. >^«j i ma ivi», w no are the- guests

i of Miss Aileen Hollingsworth at her
1 home in LUh.ania, are receiving many
attentions. B ny

**•
•Mr. W. E. Sltton has returned from

Norfolk, Va.. and New York.

i Mrs. H. (H. Tucker arrived in Chicago
on Wednesday morning, and is stayini
at the Auditorium hotel. She has re-
turned from a trip .through Colorado
visiting Colorado Springs and Pike'j
Peak. Denyer and Omaha.

\ *»»
Mrs. Joseph H. Bradfleld and Missea

Mildred and Marion* Bradfleld left the
city on the 1st for a ten daya' atay at
Nacoochee.

•»*
,Mrs' T.ula Kendall Holers, of Ten-

nille. <?a.. is the eruest of Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Crary. en route to Gainesville.

Miss Helen McCrary. of Senola. la the
guest of Mrs. J.^A, McCrary. "

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dbrsey left yea-
terday to .spend two weeks with Dr
and Mrs. B. H. Yow at Lavonia,

*** .
Miss Mattle Boyd and Misses LanHb-

dren leave next week for Nacoochee
valley.

" • *»*
Miss Kate Smith, of Birmingham

spent yesterday in th* city,
»**

Mias Elizabeth Sllvey left this week
for California. '

***
Mrs. Nell Brinbery and young son of

Albany, will arrive today to visit —
Walter B. Ballard.

***
Miss Beau ford Mathewa haa re-

turned from Fort Valley, where alie
has been the sxiost of friends for sev-
eral weeks. She leaves soon for Vlr-

Mrsi Dnnbar OSden and children are
visiting Mrs.- Ogden's mother '• in
Mississippi.

•**
Miss Fannie Wood has returned to

Rome after spend! ng several days in
the city. ***

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Marshall left
last night for Savananh to attend a
house party on Wilmington island.
Mrs. Marshall's sister. Miss Nell Bal-
lard, accompanied them.

\ \ •**
Mr. and Mrs., Wyckliffe Goldamtlh
111 go to Wrlghtsvllle Beach next

week.
\ >, •*•

Mies Elmer Hay is improving after
an .operation at Davis-Fisher sanita-
rium.

***•
Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Slsson, Miaa

Henrietta Tupper and Mr. Lynn Wer-
ner leave today for Raymond, where j
they will attend the .barbecue to b«
given there by Mr. and ICr*. K. V. Sb«4- '

FOR JITNEY BUS CLUB
J. Coy Pearce, president of the At-

lanta Jitney Bus club, announced last
night that the club has moved its
headquarters from No. 11 Walton :
street to the balcony of the Folsom '
hotel, Marietta street. I

"We are going to operate a minute!
Jitney service to all parts of the city,"
declared Mr, Pearce. "The club Is-•
prospering every day, and many new I
members Tiave joined. The /member-
ship now exceeds eighty."

The telephone number of the cluib'
will remain the same. Main 382.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN

END
The First Christian Bible school w...

pive a patriotic service Sunday morn- j
ng, beginning at 9:30 o'lclock, I

The church will be decorated in the
national colors. AH the music will be I
patriotic. Interesting drills will be \
giyen by the younger scholars, and'

fine program will be rendered on
patriotism.

A five-minute- "tribute to the flag"
will be" one of the interesting features.

Everybody i* Invited to this unique
service. - .

DKf HALL WILL PREACH
ON "PRINCE OF PEACE"

r>r. J. J. Hall will preach Sunday i
night at- the First Methodist church '
JFiis su/bject will be "The Prince of

The Constitution's .Great Book Offer
Will Close in a Few Days More

Mrs.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER
TO PREACH SUNDAY

Bishop Warren A. Can tiler will
preach Sunday at 11 /a. m. at Druid
Kills Methodlet church.

Tho pastor will deliver the night ser-
mon.

Organ Recital.
Mias Eda S. Bartholomew -will give

an org-an recital at the Harris Street
Presbyterian church Sunday evening
at £ o'clock, to which the public Is in-
vited. ^

What About Scandal?

Reshibl

will stop^
that itching

.If you are suffering: with eczema,
ringworm, rash or other tormenting
skin-eruption, try Resmol Ointment
and Resinol Soap. You will be
surprised how quickly the itching
stops and the skin becomes clear .
and healthy again. ,
Resinol Ointment mnA Xeriool Soap also clur
•way ptrnplea »nd dandruff. Sold by all druf»
•Jbttt Frt*cril>«lbrdactanfor2l>r

This 1$ the Last Notice !
• •

The greatest book offer which readers of Trie Con-
stitution have ever known will corne to an end. War
conditions in Europe, the new low tariff on imported
books, and the desire of the publishers to see markets
for editions are the reasons which have made this
offer possible. For a few days longer — while the offer
is still good— jrou may secure these handsome six-
vohime, cloth-bound sets of —

v ' V

Stevensota, Kipling,
Dumas, Dickens, Hugo,

A Poe and Shakespeare
for only one Free Library Coupon printed flj •«
in this paper, and only . ........ . . -I.

I By mail, 150 extraT-V-$i.65 in all.

Get Your Favorite Authors Now
11 . l v ' '

Never Again a Book Bargain Like this
Thousands of our readers have taken advantage of

this remarkable opportunity. Many modest libraries
in homes in this pty have been added to during the
time 'of this offer. But a great many more have put
off buying—many, have been .delayed in getting the
books—and some will be disappointed greatly if they
do not act promptly.

There Are Hours of Delightful Summer Reading in These Books.
The sort of reading that thrills, fascinates, and holds one spellbound from first

page tojast, and while it is delightfully interesting î s at the same time helpful and
educational in the highest degree. Sonie of them you have read before—some vou
may have wanted a favorable opportunity to read—but all of them belong among
the lists of your favorite authors, and can be read again and again with pleasure
and profit. s ,

The Time 1> Short—If You Want to Save Money Act Now!

Thlik ol II
These 7 great
Authors, 42
vols. in all,

for only
$10.50
orjll 55

carrying charges
prepaid.

iNEWSPAPERl fWSPAPEKI
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SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
MAY HAVE A NEW HOME

Director* Consider Plans to
Move the State Institution

From Cave Springs.

Pinna to mo\e the state Institution
for the deal from Ca\ e Spring! to a
point more centrally located in the
state were conmdeied by the board of
directors of the institution at a called
meeting held at the Piedmont hotel on,
*rida> and a committee was appointed
to investigate and make recommenda-
tions to the general assembly

There were seven membersV of the
board of trustees present as well as &
number of members of the legislature
and friends of the institution

It was pointed out at this meeting
that of the approximately 500 deaf
children in the state but about 125 are
able to take advantage of the institu
tion anei that this condition is due
largely to the inaccessibility of the
«chool

A number of locations were suggest-
ed at the meeting including Atlanta,
Macon C*rifCin and MrllcdKeville

The committee wrhi th was named to
investigate conditions at the school and
in connection wi th i^s accessibility is
as follows

RcpresentitKe^i Yeomans of Terrell
V A>er of Bibb and Knight of Beriien

and Dr \A illfam Bradford of Cedai
town ami Dr J W Taylor of Lathers
\lllc mcmbeis of the board of trustees
Of the Institution

INNOCENT OF CRIME,
ASSERTS ED CHENEY,
NOW HELD IN TOWER

Dr. Quillian'a Sermon*.
I>r J "W Quillian pastor of the St

Paul Methodist church Sunday wil
preach morning and night Subject of
the morning sermon God Feeding: the
Hungi j at night subject. The Timid
Christian

Sewing Circle With
Much Whispering

[ Before the stork
snivel tltere Is much
to talk about, the
comfort of tha expec-
tant mother IB tha
chief topic. And there
la rare to be someone
vrho has naed or knova
of that splendid ex-
ternal help, "Mother's

It Is applied to the abdominal mus-
cles, gently rubbed in and has a most pro-
nounced effect as a lubricant It soothe* the
network of nerves, enable? the muscles to
expand naturally, relieves strain on the liga-
ments and thus sets at ease any undue strain
on the organs Involved v And !t does this with
perfect safety Expectant mothers thus to
Inrong-h the ordeal witu comparative ease and
comfort. Knowing mothers who have used
"Mother's Friend4- speak In ftmnag terms o*
K» absence of morning sickness, absence of
•train on the ligaments and a freedom from,
many other distresses

You jan yet • Mothert Friend" at any dn»
•tore or they win gladly get it for you Write
today to Bradfleld Regulator Co.. 401 Lamar
Bids Atlanta, C«, for a highly Instructive
book of great value to all expectant mothers'.
It contains a valuable expectancy chart, rules

Ed Cheney, ticket ac«nt of the Cen-
tral railroad at Carrollton. Ga. who
was rushed to Atlanta from Carrollton
Tuesday afternoon following1 his ar-
re»t on a warrant that charged him
with the miirder of J I* Guill, depot
agent at the «une place, in an Inter-
view with reporters at the Fulton
Tower yesterday, denied that he waa
guilty of the murder

I ara innocent, he told the news-
paper men, and there !• no evidence to
substantiate my arrest on so serious a
charge

I do*not want to talk about the case
further than to nay that I am shocked
at my arrest.

Cheney has a wife and two children,
and ha» been a highly esteemed resi-
dent of Carrollton for twenty years

Guill the depot agent, was myste-
riously slain in the depot last Thuns
day night a week ago William Guill
a son of the deceased swore out the
warrant against Cheney

No Chance Acalut C«e»ey.
Carrollton Ga , July 2 —(Special )—

The coroners jury which was adjourm
ed twice pending the investigation Ol
the death of J L Guill after hearing
all the evidence tonight returned a
verdict finding that the death of Mr
Guill was produced by unknown hand

This exonerates Mr Cheney who iras
arrested here J este^rdaj charged with
the offense No new developments have
arisen in the case and all reports as
to w hat the evidence was against Che-'
ney ha\e proven false

Elder Clawson Coming
For Dedication Sunday
Of New Mormon Church

MEN AGAIN HEADS
SANITARY DEPARTMENT

Dr. Claude A. Smith and Dr.
J. P. Kennedy Also Re-

appointed.

John Jentzen fourteen years chief
of the city sanitary department was
Friday re elected for another term of
two years by the board of health
which held the annual election of offi-
cers of the department of sanitation
and health The thief was highly com

Elder Rudger Clawson, meinber of
the Council of the Twelve Apostles of
the Mormon church. Salt I^ake City,
Utah will be in Atlanta Sunday to
assist in the dedication of their new
church recently completed at the cor
ner of "W oodward avenue and Con-
nally street

President Joseph F Smith ordered
that the Atlanta church be built when
he visited this city over a year ago
The building is of brick and cost ap-
proximately J IOQQO

The church will seat 400 people and
has the distinction of being built en
tirely of Atlanta material and with
Atlanta labor

There will be meetings at the new
church at 10 o clock Sunday morning'
at 2 o clock in the afternoon and at 7
in the evening

NEGRO WOMAN IS HELD
ON CHARGE OF ARSON

Ordered to move from her home on
Litt Jones avenue neai the Boulevard

Monday morning and the house
burning down the baturday previous
Clara Mooie a negro woman was* in
dieted by the grand Jury yesterday
morning and is now in the county Jail
on the charge of arson

Clara was tried in the police court
ast week on the charge of conducting
n assignation house at her home and
he was he1,d In a 5500 bond and or

dered to move out by the following
Monday baturday night her house
was destroyed by fire

The grand Jury placed her arson bond
at Jl 000

'What made the case of unusual in-
erest was that the woman conducted

her alleged resort in one of the most
espectable white neighborhoods in the

CITIZENS TO DISCUSS
CLUBS AND SALOONS
AT MEETING SUNDAY

To consider the question of locker
clubs and near beer saloons now be-
fore the general council of the city
a mass meeting- of citizens of West
End will be held Sunday afternoon at
5 30 o clock on the lawn at the rear
of th^is Lee street school. Attorney R
W Crenshaw will preside and talks
will be made by Attorney E V Carter
Rev W O Foster and Councilman J
C White of the seventh ward fape
cial arrangements have been made and
the public is invited

Beaten by the Husband
And Fined by Recorder

For Remark to Woman

Come on kid leave that bum you
are with and go with me

That is -what J L Dorsey said to
Mr-? Benjamin Coerglns near the Linlon
passenger station Thursday afternoon

It enhanced that the so called ' bum
was Mr Cogg-ins the husband of Mrs
Cogglne as Dorsey learned after he
had had his fa.ce smashed by the angry
husband

Dorsey was arraigned in the police
court Friday afternoon and both Mr
and Mis Cogfeins testified against
him Attorney Lamar Hill represent
Ing the prosecution said that since
Dorsey had acknowledged his gruilt
and made all the a-polog-ies possible
Coggins did not wish the court to be
too severe with him

Dorsey admitted his guilt and also
his mistake about the bum and said
he was drinking and did not know
what he was doing

He was let off with a fine of $1075
which he paid

LOCKER CLUB LICENSES
VETOED BY WOODWARD

Council Will Take Action on
21 Organizations at the

Meeting Monday.

Gresham and Moore
Have Narrow Escape

In Auto Accident

OPPORTUNITY
Merer before eqoaled In th« tooth (o h»*» yout
th put in perfect condition nt on* bait the price

3500 S5OO
teeth pn* In perfect
charjred by other* equally aktlled IB denttrtiT. We
do not try to cbwrvto mor* tban our advertised
price*. ift • know bow to do vood work and we do W.

AEI Silver Fillings 25c; All Cement Fillings 25o

BEST GOLD CR6WRS. . $Q Ho More
SK Î̂ oTSS »•« WOBK,PerTooih?d No Less
WONDERFUL SUCTION BCSt Set Of TCCtH Jtg All«»«e
F I T S ANY M O U T H «U. WOKK GCABANTEED «•»** HlWayS

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
10614 Whitehall Street Corner Mitchell

mended by the board tor his efficient
work and the splendid work of his
department for the paat term His
election waa unanimous

Dr J P Kennedy was re elected
without opposition to the position of
city health officer, which he has held
'or twelve years

Dr Claude A Smith was re elected
unanimously as city bac»cnolos!st and
chemist He has held this office ten
jears

Moze Kdberson was re elected super-
intendent of the night sanitarv crew,
and was lauded by the board for the
firood work his department has done in
keeping Atlanta clean

Two city physicians, Dr J G Wil-
Kins and Dr J G Hail, while workmir
unc>ar the direction of the board are
not elective by tne board Thev will
be re elected, it is said without c-nno-
sition next Monday by eeneral coun-

Dr J H BradfieH recently chosen

CLEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

Booklovers' Home Library Coupon

superintendent of Battle Hill Tubercu
losis sanitarium attended officially his
w • j m«eting of the board of health
i rlday He expressed his regret at
lea\tng that body and asked their co-
operation In his new work, which he
will take up Manday

Edward Mincey member of the
board from the sixth ward was elect
ed on motion of Councilman Claude
Ashley to the office of vice president
of the board to succeed Dr Bradiield
who has held that ofnce for the .past

Dr Bradfield» successor on the!
board from the second ward will be '
chosen Monday At the same time gen-
eral council will elect a successor to
I N Brown, who recently resigned as
a representative ifrom the ninth ward

A communication was read from C

elected official fly^f^atte/for AUanViC
In which he said that arrangements
were being: made for the Jly extermi-
nation campaign here, and that he
would arrive shortly

ACCIDENT IN BUFFALO
KILLS DUNCAN DUBOSE

Washington Ga, July 2—(Special)
.News has just been received in "Wash-
ington of the tragic death ol Duncan
DuBose the youngest son of Mrs W
D DuBose of this city which occurred
in Buffalo N Y in an automobile mix
up w i t h a trollej car which was
brought about in the effort of .Mr Du
Bose s chauffeur to prevent running
Into a small boy on a bicycle In the
collision Mr DuBose was thrown from
the automobile 'and his neck broken bv
the fall

The body will arrive in "Washington
Saturday evening and the funeral will
probably occur in \\ ishington Sunday
afternoon Mr DuBose was 23 years
old and had been employed for some
time by the Westinghouse Electric
company Besides his mother Mr Du
Bose is surxived by\ two brothers and
three sisters

\ —
R Irving Gresha-m the po-pular man-

ager of Dahl s Floral Shop Candler
building and R Jeiome Moore a well-
known attorney with L.\int, Spence &
Moore are today con*,i itulatmg them-
selves on their narrow escape as tooth
neai ly lost their lives when Mr Gret>h
am s automobile plunged into a ditch
at the side of the road near t^ast Point
Ga about midnight Thursdav on their
return from the home of some friends
in the country

The auto stuck fast In the mud, and
Mr Gresham narrowly escaped drown
ing ^when he was pinned beneath the
steering wheel of the overturned car
in a ditch of water Ho managed to
extricate himself and the two men
TV alkecl two miles into East Point
where they reported their accident to
a town marshal

Mayor "Woodward Friday vetoed the
five locker club licenses granted toy
general council Monday and in doing
so declared that the situation was like
a horse race in which several of the
horses got away ahead of the others
and had to be put back a"t the post
He said ha was acting as official
starter and wanted to give them all

chance to statrt together again Mon
day

The fi\e clubs whose licenses were
etoed were Standard «lub Turn

Verein Capital City, Transportation
and University clubs They will file
new a>pplications that will probatoly
be acted on at a special meeting of
the police committee Monday

The prohibition forces a,re still hope
dful of winning their fight on the clubs
bait they lost Friday when the mayor
signed 146 applications for near beer
saloons which means that the saloop
question for this j ear at least is
settled

The ma\ or held up the license of
five saloons which ha\e pool rooms In
connection with them and \etoed the
license of the Hotel Anslej saloon de
Glaring that he would not appro\o of
it because the hotel operates a rath i
skeller in which he say a thev sen e
drinks from v the saloon lie also
charged it sold beoi to the rathskeller
after closing hours

Many of the fcaloons paid in their
quarterly license taxes TYiOai when
notlf ipd of the action of tho mayor

Since tho police committee has re
ported favorablj on sixteen of the
locker clul> applications and is expect
ed to take the same action on the
five turned down bv the ma^ or an
effort will probablj b* made to have
•them acted on at the iame time bj gen
eral council instead of separatelj If
acted on together it is believed all will j
be granted but if acted on separatelj j
it Is said, that two or possibly three]
will lose their licenses.

"I'M GOING TO LEA VE," \
HE TELLS RELATIVES
AFTER FATAL DOSE

'ROBERT MADDOX SELLS
LARGE TRACT OF LAND

vVavcross v Ga. July 2 — (Special )
Taking a dose of carbolic acid that
coat him his life W I Buford aged 3?
interested in Georgl* and Florida saw
mill enterprises, today informed his
mother-In law Mrs. M A. Stokes im
mediately after he swallowed the acid
that h«a was leaving hla wife and ohil
dren to her

I m going to leave he said in two
hours

Despite every effort possible to
counteract the effects of the u<-id he
was dead

Buford purchased the acid this m >rij
ing after he had breakfast and l e t u t n
ed here By a strange come dence"

bought the dose f i am tha same
store T* here another Florida m in i
few weeks ago purchased a dose th.it.
ended his life In a local hotel

Continued ill health is pri \en as t i e
cause for the deed Pre\t nibl> he
ia-d threatened to end his l i fe 1! b
wife and three children one a b ibe
,wo dajs old, sur\ i\ e H is, fa th i
s Joe Buford a prominent n. b i d e n t
Lt Hilllaid Fla The tenii us w 11

be taken to Milliard frtm w hi h ] ] i
le imi\ed here a year ago tumoi i ou
'or interment

Marion Harper Pays $25,OOO
for Twelve and Half Acres

on Pace's Ferry Road.

Pobert F1 Maddox Hold Friday
t h r o u g h HoT ^imsl real estate agent.
a 1* acre, residence lot on the north
Sicl jf 1 cue a t ei r\ road Go Marion
Hai t cr cotton oil off ic ia l for a con-
fcjdei i t ion of J0 00") cish

It is ui d retool that Mr Harper has
pi ins foi a hxmlbome count! j home
\\ h h I o \ \ i l l « . i i < t on tint* pi opertj

^ H t i p e i is i f c b i d o n i of the Min
n H 111 *H C it n . Oil c mpa.ii> and

In at I ast t mr
1-lie 1 t m a i u t of V-oodh iven

the M 3 lo\ estate noar B lekhe id ad-
Jo in, the e tat to the vi ost It ha»
t i i o i t i ^ or ouu i«_ei and a dipth of
I C O l<iet

RECEIVERS WINDING UP
CASE OF EXCHANGE BANK

G i J u l >

FITZGERALD IS READY \
FOR BIG CELEBRATION \»

Titzg'erald Ga Julv 2 —(S| ecial > <
This city ip making gi it I 1 * 1 LI t us
for a celebration nil Mon'ila\ Flic en
ttre city of Abbev ille and r*. pr t_s n t j
mes from other cities as ue l l art e\
pec ted Ocilla and Dmugrlaa intend, t
join the auto parade to Bow en s m 11
It \i expected that o\ei a h u r d i t l
•will make the trip to
meet Hon A\ T Ande
high •way boosters feplendJd cm
tainment features are planii 1 for the
entertainment of visitors amohg them
being baseball motorevcle iieis b in 1
concerts and a masked ball on the
white way
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What About Scandal?

V V

Resolution Asking
For Rnd of Blockade

Forwarded to Wilson

Great Authors Library
Booklovers' Seta of Standard Authors

n Dickens Q Kipling
I I Hugo I I Stevenson
[~1 Dumas I i Shakespeare

Check (X) the Set or Seta jn wut to jet mow

WriUNuneudAddreuBeUw >.

FREE-lIBRfiRYCOUPOraEE
How to Get the Books
Clip tlilfi FT** Library Coupon and bring: or «rnd to The Conwtl-
futfon office, together with the expenae Item of $ll&O for the
entire Mlx-talone set of any author named nbove, Tata amount
we **k 3 on to pay to cover th* coat of transportation, custom*
duty and publishers* charges.

This coupon i* good for one or more of the Dickens, Hnsro,
Rndr**d Kipllnie, ttujnaa, Stevenson or Shakespeare sets, pre-
viously advertised, while the supply lasts, wh«n M specified la
the order.

v If yon wish to have the act seat by parcel post, all eharvea
prepaid, add 15c, or *1 OS In ail for each set desired* and fill In
the name and address below

SHRINERS ARE HAVING
GREAT TIME ON TRIP

One hundred and twenty Shrmers
bound for the great conclave of their
order in Seattle July 10 I1* will lea\e
on a special train OVQI the Southern
railway Mondaj morning July 5
7 o clock

Fourteen members of the Atlanta
Shrine left Atlanta June 29 Intending
:o taJce in the Yellowstone National
Park and other sights en route to
Seattle A letter received In Atlan
ta from "W A Fuller one of that party
etatea that so far the trip has been
a great success

That President Wilson ' take such
steps as he may deem necessai y and
proper to induce Gi eat Britain to tvith
draw her blockade of neutral ports is
the request embodied in- a letter mail
ed jesteiday to the nation s chief ex
ecuti\ e by a joint committee of the
state senate and house

The task of drafting and sending
the letter was assigned to a committee
appointed by order of a resolution pass-
ed by the legislature This commit
;ee was composed of the following .
Representatives Shuptnne of Chatham

Olive of Richmond Strickland of
?earce KIrby of Coweta Taylor of

"Washington and Senatois Pickett, Pea
cock JSuchanan McLaughlin and
Hetcher The resolution which order
ed the committee appointed to take
this action was introduced in the sen
ate by Senator Peacock, and in the
house by Representative Andrews

WACOOCHEE VALLEY BOY
IS KILLED BY LIGHTNING

BYCK'S SPECIAL SAL
MEN'S FINE SHOES

Begins today—just when you are needing them—an time for
your 4th of July vacation.

Jotiestoe

The Best Shoes

s,
roco Low SI

ie at Regular Prices,

NOTE THE GREAT-REDUCTION

$7.00LowShoes
^ fl now only

$c;.ooLowS||ioes
O now only

$3.50 Low Shoes
now only

$6-85
$5-35

$3-95

$2-85

$6-00
$4.30
$3.00

Low Shoes
rtow only

Low Shoes
now ointy

Low Shoes
mow only

$5-85

$4^85

$3-65

$2-45

Columbus Ga July 2—(Special )—
Ijitt-s Pritchett the * -\ ear old son of
J L Pritchett of "̂  acoochee Valley
Alabama, "was killed b\ l ightning dui
Ing: the electucal storm th it swept over
that section yesterday e\ eningr The
boy was standing at a window when a
bolt struck the house i-stes was in
•stantly Killed and his 1- >ear old
brother Paul was badly shocked but
was resuscitated by a physician The
lightning killed a hen and eight chick-
ens under the house

What About Scandal?

Every Ooe of These Reduced Styles Are Our Best This Season's Goods.
We Have Never Put on Such a Big Sa&e This Early in the Season.

BOYS9 LOW SHOES
GREATLY REDUCED

5HO&J

2729 Whitehall.

W. S. HOWARD WILL SPEAK
AT CARROLLTON TODAY

This Coupon T* 111 Only Appear for a Few Days Loaarer.
t €.et IOMT Favorite Author Now.

Carrollton Ga July 2—(Special)—•
Secretary John Matthews has received
an acceptance from Congressman Wil-
liam Schley Howard to address the peo
pie here at th* annual Fourth of Jul>
celebration to be held tomorrow Tudge
W C ^.damson % ill introduce Mr How
ard who la one of the best known
members of the Georgia delegation In
congress and an orator of wide repu
tation

Many other features will mark the
day the exercises commencing at 8 30
In the morning \vhen the Carrollton
band will gi\ e a concert on the pub
Uc square follow ing which everj bodv
will leave for\ the fair grounds After
the ball game' will come Congressman
Howards address and the dinner of
Georgia barbecue following which
there will be an Interesting round of
funny stunts by the boy scouts of Car
roll ton and Bowdon There will be
horse racing in the afternoon a niim
ber of fast horses having been entered

GROOM HAD LICENSE
FOR OVER FOUR YEARS

Athens Ga July 2—(Special )—An
unusual ffeature of the marriage at
Winter-Mile "Wednesday evening of Mr
M T Mathews a merchant of this

Blace and Miss Massle B Garrison of
nlon Point was the fact that the

license was issued February 4 1911
and has been carried In the pocket
book of the groom for these four
years and five month* The court
house in which the license was issued
has been discarded and a new one
built the ordinary •who issued the
license has been now dead some time
The pair were engaged for se\eral
years before the license was issued it
in said

Colorado has every other
place backed off the map
when it conies to things that count on a vaca-
tion. Its sky is the bluest, its sun the brightest,
its air the clearest, its scenery the finest to be
found in the whole wide world. Believe it?
—you have to believe when you're there.

Unusually low fares via Frisco Lines
to Colorado and to California

This, of all years, is the one time to go west; for added to the goal
of Colorado is that of California and her wonderful world's fairs.
Never again will two such opportunity tops come in combination;
at such extraordinarily low fares.

Italian Towen
San Ffancifoo

Exposition

FRISCO
L I N E S

What About Scandal?

Thru sleeper service to Colorado
via Frisco Lmes, the cool short-cut route by way of Memohis and o\ er the Oyark hills Electric lighted
Pullman sleepers thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham ind Mehiphis to Denver—the natural
point of stop over for coastbound tourists. All steel chiir cars and dining car (Fred Harvey service)

fb ditatltd information and illustrated dticrtplrvt fitrralart, addrcn or call an

A. P. MattlMin, Dutnct Pauenger Agent. Fruco Line., 6 North PrrorSl, Atlanta. Ga.

Clenwood
Spnnjj.

Colorad*

1FWSP4P&R! WSP4PF-R!
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v NEEDED MORE THAN EVER.
Since Judge Charlton's decision in the

superior court ot Chatham county, holding
the state automobile license tax law to be
unconstitutional on the ground that the dis-
tribution of the fund is Inequitable, there is
more need than ever for legislative action
regarding this fund of over $100,000, and the
turning of it to some good and substantial
account to the. state.

Judge Charlton's decision has thrown
serious doubt upon the law, but whether tin-
constitutional or not, the very attitude of
the people, particularly owners of motor
vehicles in certain sections of the state,
toward it has stressed its inadvisability and
lack of wisdom. It is not that any auto-
mobile owner objects to the payment of the
$5 registration fee, but he naturally and
justly opposes it when the bulk of it goes
to some other community not to accomplish
material good for the state or even the com-
munity Itself, but to be frittered away—
doing no good to anybody or anything.

We are distributing now more than $100,-
000 among 150 \ counties, an average of a
little more than $600 to the county. In sums
of $125 to $1,200. and In only a few instances
slightly more. The best that any county can
do with It is to repair a few holes in the
mads. So far as real achievement is con-
cerned, it is a dead loss to the state.

The Constitution has upon several occa-
sionS called this matter to public attention
In the hope that some legislative action
•would be taken at this summer's. session,
looking to the direction of (this fund Into
channels where it (would accomplish the
most good for the entire state. Without
attempting to suggest details, we have pro-
posed that it should be expended through
a properly created and efficient state high-
way commission which -would render serv-
ice of a permanent and lasting hind to every
county in Georgia. There have been intro-
dticed in the house several measures along
this line.

There is not an automobillst in the state
but would readily assent to this use of the
specific tax thus imposed upon him. Every
county in Georgia would welcome this dis-
position of the fund, and the state would
have something substantial to show for It
at the end of the year. ,

It makes no difference, so far as the
merits of the problem are concerned,
whether the state' supreme court sustains
or reverses Judge Charlton; the main issue
Js the expenditure of a fund of k more than
flOO.OOO so that the state will get some-
thing -worth -while out "of it.

If Judge Charlton Is sustained it kills the
whole law and the legislature will have to
begin de novo and, necessarily, find some
disposition of the fund different from the
present one. If he is reversed 'ithe same,
frittering away of the fund will continue,
unless the legislature remedies Its unques-
tioned error. v \

So far as this $100,000 and more is now
concerned, it is worthless to the state. If
It is to be made of substantial value or, for
that matter, any value at all, the legislature
must put it promptly where It will do con-
siderably more good than it is doi«g now,
or can ever do, under the present method of
distribution. v

THE CERTIFIED BABY.
The Indianapolis News says that child-

less married folk looking for an infant for
adoption now require that the baby should
be "certified" as to its mental and physical
condition.

It is stated that Dr. William J. HIckson,
of the psychophatic laboratory of the munic-
ipal court, Chicago, is the inventor of the

certified baby, and The Indianapolis Medical
Journal gives the following aa the require-
ments:

At birth he should weigh at least «rx •
pounds; at 'one year about twenty-one
pounds.

At birth be sfoould measure twenty
inches; his sister may be slightly
shorter.

The first year he should increase sev-
en ̂ inches; thie- second three more. an.d
from the third to the tenth year two
inches each year, i

^The fontanelle or soft spot on the
head s.hould clo«e aibout the nineteenth
montb.

Three to Four* and a Half Months—
Grasp an object that is placed before
him. Hold his head ere^ct, alone.

Seveii Months—Sit alone, unsupport-
ed, and reach for toys.

Eight to Ten Months—Start to creep.
Some babies never creep, but start to
walk Instead.

-Ten Months—Should start to stand,
holding some object.

Eleven Months—Stand entirely alone.
Twelve to Fourteen Months—Start towalk.
One Tear—Say -mamma and papa. V
Two Years—Talk quite plainly,

know names of animals, persons, and
objects, and put two words together.

Shouldi distinguish one object from
another atVfour months. He oniist hear
well and his teeth must make their ap-
pearance at from five to seven months.
The baby measuring up to these stand-

ards is rated "Ideal"—Class A-l. But The
Indianapolis News makes the suggestion
that "the custodians of such certified babies
demand like certificates from the foster
parents."

A good sign of the times is that a fairly
large per cent of babies come urfder the
head of this highly certified class.

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS.
The board of education is about to take

another step forward in so organizing for
the Atlanta University High school ^that
when the plan for the erection of the great
building materializes there will be no lost
motion In bringing all the branches of the
city's high schools under its roof—organ-
ized and ready for business.

At the meeting of the teachers' commit-
tee of the board yesterday a resolution of
Mr. Key was unanimously adopted making
the principal of the Boys' High school su-
pervisor, ex-offlcio, of the several high
school branches, each of which will have an
'independent head reporting direct to the
high school supervisor, who will be the in-
termediary between the high schools and
the superintendent and board.

Principal W. F. Dykes, of the Boys' High
school, who has made a most creditable
record in the service of the schools, will,
while continuing to act as principal of the
Boys' High school—though relieved of many
details of the management—undoubtedly
become supervisor of the .high school de-
partment. His efficient service merits the
promotion.

This means that Superintendent Lan-
drum's selection of Miss Muse as the head
of the Girls' Classical, Professor Culver at
the head of the Technological, and Mrs.
Wise at the head of the new combined Com-
mercial will he ratified. Indeed, they have
already" beenyratifled by the board, the only
doubt having been as to the Commercial
High school. Mrs. Wise wa's confirmed as
the head of the Girls' commercial depart-
ment, with 500 students, before the Boys'
Commercial, with 200 students, was \ consoli-
dated with the other, the two to occupy the
new building now being erected for the pur-
pose on South Pryor street. It was sug-
gested that the consolidation might make
it necessary^o put a man at the head of this
school, but The Constitution's exposure of
the absurdity of the theory has put an- end
to the proposal, and the- selection of Pro-
fessor Dykes as the head of a!} the high
school branches will close the argument in
favor of Mrs. Wise as the head of the co-
educational commercial. It wonld he impos-
sible to choose either In or out of Atlanta,
man or woman, one who Is more ideally
equipped for this position than Mrs. Wise.

The unanimous action of the committee
Indicates a harmony that Is refreshing and
that bodes great good for the Atlanta public
schools.

And there are statesmen who do not
scorn a long green chautauq.ua course di-
ploma.

V

Merely a case
Hnerta'. Hla law
enough, territory.

of restlessness with
mower didn't cover

And on the Fourth there will be another
opportunity to pose as a perfectly sane
patriot. ^

Same old program: Legislatures have
to get down to business before they can
catch up with It.

Naturally, England objects to war re-
ports that make her lose more men in a
minute than she has entrenched in a mile.

The Chicago News gives this as the re-
vised version: "Truth, crushed to earth,
when ably assisted by the genteel advertis-
ing ma-n, will rise again."

It is up to Secretary Lansing now to
take the jag out of Jagow.

Bryan's dove is daily growing more like
a duck.

' Huerta must realize now that he is "a
cheap guy" when his hail is fixed at only
$15,000.

Nashville knows more about the high
cost of living since she has figured up her
Howse-keeping accounts.

General Joffre In France is having- some
of the experiences old Joe Johnston had
during his famous Fabian campaign In north
Georgia' in 1864. v

Senator Burton, returned from his South
American tour, finds that the republican
presidential cinch has torn out a few buckle-
holes sinqe he went away.

In England now the slogan is,
Lloyd-George do it!"

"Let

Old Gl*rr% Good
I.

"Mornln-gr," says Old Glory
— the loved Red. White
and Blue;

And we cheer It as we hear
It: "The same, old FIa«,
to yout

"We follow where you lead
us — y o u r liegemen,
strong and true,

For you the Jiving: glory of the Morning:!"

II.
"Morning!" says Old Glory . . . And waves

a high command: "•
"We know your brave old story! A world of

freemen stand
^Beneath their Flag of Freedom — a love-united

land — • "•
For you the living glory of the Morning!"

When tfec Colonel ««.
"Last time Fo'th July corn*," said the olfl

darkey, "de ole kunnel got ter drammin' a
whole week befo'han', an* airly in de iq&wnin'
he hollered fer me, an' said:

" 'You ole black raakill dia la Se fust time
you ever fail ter ketch me Chrlsmus Gif!
But heah's a dollar fer you, an' you kin pour
me out a big dram, an' take one rer yo'aell!'

"He got de days mixed wusser'n his licker,
but I didn't 'member him of his mistake. Hit
wuz time ter lay low! But dis time he's so
painful sober he ackchuliy knows what day
it Is!"

{lea i s .L A TO ree A/crreJ

THERE- AIN'T AIO BILLS' JJ
" FCO/v\ BIULV/ILLE',

To READ THEIR TITLES CLEAR;
WE'RE IN THE
_ SEASON i
THE PISH ARE B|TIN ;

"Pi C (MIC.S A PLENTY AN' NOT
OrJE CANDIDATE"

To FETCH A wewe OF
,_ TROUBLE
•• ON TH» GATE
BS. "WHAT "BO UJJ CARE FOR 1H6 UJAK'J,

• * • » *
A Warm Weather Lyric.

It's "fight and never tire, l

The devil is to blame!"
But light him With the fire

An' he'll beat you at the game!

Raised where the blaze
Is a-burnln' all the days.

You'll never—never match him at the fire-
flghtin' ways!

Oh, if* "fight, and never tire!"
And still yer chance is slim;

But s'pose you turn from fires that burn
And aim the ;hose at him?

Turn and turn about, ^
Where the fire-fiends shout,

A better show you'd have, I know, to put
the fire out!

* * * * *
"Killed ID A ell on."

Norah Sheppard is the author of this
touching war-lyric, in The Toronto Mail and
Empire. It is called, "Killed in Action:"
"He was so young, O God!
The path where Youth and Manhood meet he

trod. l

And life was ful l of promise, rich and rare.
This blow which Thou hast dealt I scarce can

bear;
O, help me, comfort me in my despair.

He was my only son!
I try, O God, to sav, 'Thy will be done;'
But Thou, whose Son upon the Gross didst

die—
Thou Who- alone dost hear my bitter cry.
Canst Know my grief and my heart's ag'ony."

There'a a Difference.
Rays the paragrapher of The Memphis

Commercial-Appeal: *
"King George recalled the order of the

Garter, bestowed on the kaiser, and the kaiser
evened up by recalling the Black Eagle, be-
stowed on King G. But a black eagle doesn't
hold up your socks, so there's a difference "i

* * * * * "• \
No War Fiend.

\Here is the rather emphatic testimony 01
a peaceful toiler: '

"I ain't got anything to tell
'Bout Jightin' 'cross the foam.

I'm one that has to work like —1, '
Dry weather, or a rainy sDell,

For peace right here, at home "
* * * * *

The irinc. Cool World.
"It's a fine summer world for sinners to

cool off in," said the Blllville deacon. "Some
o' these days they'll look bark on it from a
region where thermometers melt, and wonder
how and why they ever found fault with
such a. first-class refrigerator!"

* * * * *
AdvJcc for the Fourth. \

(From a Billvllle Philosopher.}
Fourth o' July comin' long,

Peace a-smilin* nigh;
Sing yer patriotic song—

Don't blow yerself sky-high'
For if you did, it's plain and fair
Tou'd hav,e no chance to break in there

• • * * * * *
Weary Of Well-Dolnff.

Asked: "Why don't" you stress the value
of lemonade as a beverage." George Bailey
replies: "W* have done it repeatedly, and
most of tlift men think, we are Ignorant "

* * * * *
Am He See* It.

The weather-growler comas back at his
critics, with this one: v

"I'guess I'll leave the weather
To them that did begin it;

Of course, it pleases Providence,
Cause Providence ain't \n It."

Does Not Want Development
Throttled in North Georgia

Editor1, Constitution: I notice In .the pa-
pers there have been ,aeveral bills Introduced
in the legislature to t>r^event any railroads
from being "built in north Georgia, or! paral-
leling the "Western and Atlantic railroad.

As a citizen and taxpayer J wish to enter
a protest against the passage of any bill
that will prevent a railroad from being
built anywhere in the state that investors
should desire, and especially in north Geor-
gia, jwhere there is a great deal of un-
developed territory tha-t railroads would de-
velop and thus add considerably to the valu-
ation of property and taxes to J)e paid into
the atate treasury.

It seems from the efforts of the parties
introducing the bills, it is to prevent compe-
tition to the Western and Atlantic railroad,
where, aa 1 See it, this road needs no pro-
tection, fuTrther than that given any cor-
poration owning a road in the state.

As tlie matter now stands, every county
through which this road passes would be
better off if the road belonged to a corpora-
tion, for the counties and cities through
•which the road passes would get consid-
erable taxes, whereas they now not only
have to use tax money to hold courts try
'litigation, etc., but they do not get one cent
from the roafl in taxes.

Then again, other roads built In this sec-
tion would give competition in rates, build
up manufacturing plants, give employment
to labor and lessen the costs of goods ship-
ped in, which, in turn, would lesten the cost
to the consumer, and thus help everyone

1 am opposed to the passing of any bill
>that will throttle Improvement and develop-
ment, no matter in what part of the state

JAS. T. ANDERSON
Marietta, Ga., June 30, 19It.

President Etheridge, of the
Georgia Banker** Association,

Urges Banking Law Change

Editor Constitution: I have recently
read a very interesting article from Mr. Bev-
erly I>. Harris, vie* president ol the Nation-
al City Bank of New York, who has recent-
ly been visiting Texas and who has glvert
out a statement analyzing the situation as he
finds it in the south and southwest.

Among the many Interesting things he
has to say he ventures upon the financial
situation and gives expression to; his opinion
in the following words:

"I am of the opinion If the state banking
laws were so amended as to permit state
banks, under the supervision and control
of the state banking department, to accept
drafts representing reasonable advances
against cotton stored In state warehouses,
also under the control of the state bank-i
ing department, the credit machinery af-
forded thereby would be absolutely inval-
uable to this section as a means of can-
Tying and marketing the cotton crop, and
that a system of this kind would, im-
mediately result in the \ development of
adequate warehouse facilities.

"To a certain extent the situation will
be helped this year owlngt to the f act ^ that
the federal reserve banks can discount

Eaper of this kind for their members,
«t to take care of the whole situation

created by a general tie-up in the move-
ment of cotton, would throw too large
a burden on the federal reserve banks,
and means would be provider! by which
banks* acceptances affalnst cotton proper-
ly warehoused "would float in the g**n -
eral markets. I am Tirmly of the opin-
ion that this Is the practical means by
which all the cotton-growing- states could
readily supply all ithe machinerv necessary
for carrying and marketing their cotton
and preventing the sacrifice of tlie same
"When we remember that, in Georgia we

,haVe only 114 national banks who are mem-
bers of th» federal reserve system against
700 or mor,e wnn are state banks, it can
readily be seen how much, more effectual
the cottoi^ crop could be handled If our
state banking laws were amended, so as to
permi^ the assistance as suggested In the
above opinion of Mr. Harris.

I undestand there is already prepared, or
being prepared, a bill looking to the amend-
ing of our banking laws, for this very pur-
pose, and I sincerely trust you will lend your
influence toward the passage of same.

The federal reserve system, together with
the amended laws. Is groingr to make a great
change in the marketing of our cotton crop
Instead of marketing it In three or four
months In the year it will be marketed more
gradually, and the farmers will not be forced
to sell their cotton at distressed prices, a-s
we have the new financial system, apd we
will be prepared to take care v of it until
the demand from the mills and export will
naturally call \for its consumption. ,i

This is a great step forward as I see it,
and is one of the evidences of being "liberat-
ed" as expressed by President Wilson when
the reserve act was duly signed by him.

"We have only to remember the conditions
that faced us last fall and how "unprepared"
we were for not only financing, but ware-
housing- the cotton. You cannot, therefore,
Mr. Editor, do a greater service than to
urge upon the warehousemen in all of the
small towns In Georgia the need and neces-
sity of enlarging their capacity and equip-
ping them with the sprinkling a y stem or
with water to lessen the rate of insurance,
and be prepared to carry cotton for a longer
period than has been In the past.

The marketing of the crbp for the com-
ing season should not catch us in the state
of "unpreparedness" as It did last season,
and it Is vitally important that plans be
put into effect and legislation enacted to
remedy same.

I think, therefore, if you will empha-
size the suggestion herein named and be
instrumental in having it acted upon, you
will be doing the farmers of our state and
the general public a great service. ^

F S. ETHEKIDGE,
President Georgia Bankers* Association.
Jackson, Ga., June 30, 1915.

CITY HALL GOSS/JP 1
Park TCiapIoyetrfi* Barbecue-.

Park Manager J, O. Cochran and Gouncil-
mani George Freeman, chairman of the park
committee of council, were busy Friday ar-
ranging for the barbecue to be given this
afternoon at 1 o'clock to the park officials
and all park employees at Jackson's woods,
near Grant park. l

Antl-Monqulto Cruaade. " -
The board of health, seeking to aid the

mosquito stjuad in its campaign to rid the
city of mosquitoes, Friday directed Chief
Jentzen, of the sanitary department, to place
at work two or more ^men to remove all tin
cans andVother receptacles from the garbage
at the crematory, so that water standing in
them may not breed mosquitoes. Discussion
was also had of the wisdom of putting an
Inspector at work visiting residences of the
city to see that all gutters are kept open so
that they will be drained and kept free of
standing water.

Improving; Maddtn Park.
The park, manager hag announced that

Madd'ox park will not be open to the public
'on July 4. as reported, but will probably be
open to men and boys only by noon of July 5.
It will not be completed for uso of the
ladles until late In -the summer. Tennis
courts are being! built and drives being
graded at the park by the county board, but
they will not be completed until next season.
A band stand will also be erected next year.
Plans for the improvement of the park, in-
cluding the lake, were prepared by C. E.
Kauffman, of the city conetruction depart-
ment. v

\ Suffrafflntti Want Dance Hull.
Mrs. Emily C. McDougal and Miss Elea-

nor Raoul, representing- the equal suffrage
forces of Atlanta, will tile a petition with
general council Monday asking- for the use
of Taft hall, in the Auditorium, for a munici-
pal dance hall.

NaHhvllle Conk.MlaMoi.cr Here.
Commissioner Elliott, of th« department

of streets and waterworks, of Nashville.
Tenn.. sp\ent Friday in Atlanta inspecting
the streets, and went Tor a tour of Inspec-
tion with Chief Jentzen, of the sanitary
department, and Councilman Ashley, chair-
man of the sanitary committee of council.
The Nashville official expressed himself as
highlv pleased with Atlanta, and declared
that he was surprised to find such a large
city with such clean streets.^

1 Seventy-five bootblack stands located on
the streets and sidewalks were forced to go
out of ^ business Thursday as a result of
the recent action of general council In deny-
ing licenses to them after July 1. There was
some opposition to this move, since a num-
ber of the negroes who operated the stands
•were cripples and were said to be unable to
do any other kind of worte for a livelihood.

Comtrlltnan I>ov*« Children.
Councilman Claude Ashley, who is^a preat

lover of children, spends much time during
the school terms in the schools with the
children and in vacation he visits them on
the playgrounds. He has, gotten the" At-
lanta Sand company to donate to the play-
ground at Ponce de I*eon park playground a
carload of fine sand for the children. It
will arrive and be placed on the ground for
a big sand pile within the next few days;

Fuller** Fj'nh Fry.
City Marshal Jim Fuller and Deputy

Marshal X,. O- Wright entertained a party of
friends Thursdav at a fish fry on Flint
river, near Jester's mill. 20 miles below
Atlanta. They used a seine and reported a
catch of about twenty pounds of fish. The
open season for seining w.as effective In
Georgia Thursday, July 1, and several other
parties from Atlantii also took advantage of
this fact and, equ Ipped with seines, spent
the day on running streams In this vicinity.

Bcavorn *or ttTant Park.
The two beavers recently secured for

Grant park by Councilman George Freeman,
of the third ward, have arrived and been
liberated at the park. They were the «lft of
the Beavers' club of Atlanta, and will replace
the pair that died some time ago. They were
shipped to Atlanta from Toronto, Canada,
with no expense to the city. They arrived
in good condition, and a« aoon a* they war*

EXEMPTION OF COLLEGE ENDOWMENTS
FROM TAXATION WINS IN COMMITTEE

\

The senate committee^ on constitutional
amendments yesterday afternoon voted1 unan-
imously to report favorably on the bill intro-
duced by Senator John D. Walker, of the
twentieth district, to submit to the people
the question whether college endowments in
the state of Georgia shall b£ exempt from
taxation. \TMie bill provides, however, that
the exemption from taxation shall include
no real estate.

"Florida and Georgia are the only two
^southern states which still tax college en-
dowments," said Senator Walker, Vhe author
of the bill, "and thirty-three other^ states In
the union exempt college endowments. This
bill Is particularly t lmrly now in view of the
financial aid which w.U be given OgleUiorpe
university and Emory university.

"Cnder the present conditions, college en-
dowments within this state are discouraged,
^because they are at a, dlaadvantag^, compar-
ed with those endowments In other states
that exempt them from taxation."

Bill In tbe H*n»r.
A companion frill to Senator Walker's has

been Introduced in the house by Representa-
tive H^nry J. FuI'Hjright, of Burke county.
The bill in both houses so far has received
much commendation.

IVi a communication to^the Georgia'senate
Wedncsda>, th*1 Griff in district conference
of the Methodist cliuich, in session at MJllner.
Ga., June 24, indorsed the bill.

^The comnnunication stated that the con-
ference, representing 11,000 Methodists, would

\

apipo4n

state. It is said many of those favoring th«
college measure will also suppoit this one.

Fix Date'for Trip.
Friday morningr. after the senate had

adjourned until Tuesday, Senator Dobtos
called a meeting of the Western and Atlantic
railroad commiiitee :vnd decided upon July 19
ana 20 as the tontati\ e <1.itei> for the joint
committee of the house ,md senate to travel
to Oiiattanoogra for the purpose of Inspecting
the state's propei ty there The senate com-
mittee has settled on these datesi 111 tlie hope
that the house committee, as j f t imoigamzed,
irvill concur. '

The only b i l l in trod'iced iti the senate
Friday \v3S one h> Senator McLnu^hl ln , of
the thiriy-rsixth. to establish a sl.ite board
oi examine1 .s 101 osteopathie ph> Mcia'ns.

The Uo\ k in i evolution callini; for \a com-
mittee to be appointed to \n\ eMixate the {
whole question of land title conditions in the '
stilt e and report us i indin-rs to the legisla-
ture within t h i r t y da> *- w.is. reported f<ii or-
ably b> the sen eral j ud i c i a l \ committee. On
the committee President Persons iuimed\ Sen-
ators Hoi kin t>f the seventeenth, L.aw ronce of
the nr&t anrl Moon of the thirty-hex enth. A
house committee TV ill act In conjunction 'with
thih committee

Friday mornm*? tlie temperance committee- ,
of the senate met ami set 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon .xs: ihe dalo for the piiblic hearing
on the prohib i t ion lulls w h i c h ha\e been re-
ferred to this committee. Tmisdav mornlixgr
at 10 o'clock the committee will hold a
meeting loi olhei\ special nuefttOni-.

l'rohll>mon HIM-..
The piolubi t ion bil ls under consideration

are as f o l l u w •*
B\ Senator Sto\ all of the Thirtieth—To

prohibit the shipment of whisky into the
state for u n l a w fi l l purposes

~B\ hen.itor SU>\ :ill of the Thirtieth—To
prohibit w h i - ^k j and beer advertisements In

county in the G-riffln district to call upon
the senate and express approval of the bill.

I In connection with its favorable action
on the bill to exempt denominational college
endowments from taxation, the senate com-
mittee on constitutional amendments .-ilso
•reported favorably by the same vote the bill
by Senator L-awrence, of the first, amending
the constitution so as to exempt from taxa-
tion \essels owned by ^Georgians and en-
gaged exclusively In foreign commcrc-e. The
object of this la to provide Georgia registra-
tion for such vessels. States ot the north y
and east now exempt such vessels from
taxation, whether owned by their citizens or
not, and the consequence Is Georgia-owned
vessels In the foreign trade' are registered
In New York or some other eastern sta-te.
It ft) stated Georgia could not possibly lose
anything by the amendment, and would be
the gainer, tn that vessels owned here and
going a-broad would be registered from this

URGE WILSON f6 USE fiVERY EFFORT
TO KEEP ALL NEUTRAL PORTS OPEN

\

Upon motion of Albert Howell, Jr., the *
board of directors of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce passed resolutions at a special
called meeting Friday noon, petition ing-
President Wilson, United States senators,
and representatives from Georgia and thirty
commercial organizations of the south, to
expend every effort in opening the closed
neutral ports of Europe, thereby bringing
relief to the cotton situation in America. The
resolution was drafted by a committee com-
posed of Mr. Howell, chairman: Ivan B. Allen
and Brooks Morgan. \

Directly after the meeting of the board
Secretary W. G. Cooper, of the chamber of
commerce, telegraphed a copy of the reso-
lutions to President Wilson and also dis-
patched copies to commercial organizations
of neighboring cities. ^

Recently Secretary Cooper received a
letter from Senator Hoke Smith advocating
practically the same ate pa taken by -the
board Friday. I

Resolution* Paa«ed.
The resolutions read as follows:
"Whereas, the situation of cotton and

cotton products with reference to export is
causing grave inconvenience, loss and alarm
in the cotton states; and.

"Whereas, the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce thoroughly appreciates and heartily
indorses the att i tude of the present Wdmin-
Istration in its efforts to relieve this condi-
tion and open the neut ia l ports of Europe
to the reception of cotton and cotton goods;
and,

"Whereas, ne belie\e it to be th^e desiro
and purpose of all commercial and trade
bodies in the cotton states to sustain and aid
the administrat ion in the satisfactory coVn-
pletion of tho ^pending negotiations to af-
ford the desir ed rel ief , therefor*?, be it

^''ResoKed by the; directors of the Atlanta
Chiimber of Commerce, Th.tt we express to
the proMilyiit of the United States our full
appreciation of \\ hat has already been done
by the administration in its effort to relieve
this condition and tender our full co-opera-
tion locally and throughout the cotton\atates
In the consummation of any plan that may-
be formulated by the administration^ to>
bring these negotiations to a prompt and
successful culmination, be it further

\ "Resolved, That a oopy of these resolu-
tions be furnished to »he president, to the
United States senators from Georgia, to the
Georgia congressmen in the national house
of representati\e&, and to other southern
trade bodies." \

New Bills introduced
In Both Branches of

i , Legislature Yesterday

New Bill* In the Honae.
The following bills were introduced in

the house P'ridayi:
By Mr. .Ledbetter of Polk—To prohibit

killing fish with dynamite or other exp^os-
ivos.

By Mr. Hopkins of Thomas—To increase
tax levy for public school system, in Thom-
asville.

By Mr. Rushing of Dooly—To create new
charter for city ot Vienna.

By Mr. Parker of ware—To create new
county of Laiiier from portions of Berrien,
Clinch and Ix>wndes counties, with MtlUown
as the county seat.

By Mr. Davis of Laurens—To amend sec-
tion 3438 ofA the code relating to loans and
interest.

By Mr, Harris of Washington—To appoint
joint commission to consider all bills relating
to court procedure.

By Mr. Foster of Morgan—To amend the
game law.

By Mr. Nunn of Houston—To amend act
relating to payment of court costs by cer-
tain counties.

By Mr. Ennia of Baldwin—To repeal act
creating salaries of principal physician and
superintendent of state sanStarium.V

By Mr. Cooper of Ware—To require tax
receivers to report tax digests to clerks of
superior court instead of to ordinaries.

By Mr. Yeomans of Terrell—To increase
salaries of prison commissioners from 52,000
to ?3,000 per year.

By Carroll Delegation—To protect trade
against unlawful restraints and monopolies.
(This is "anti-ice trust" toill.)

By Mr. Morris of Hart—To authorize Hart
county commissioners to collect and disburse
commutation tax.

By Mr. Andrews of Fulton—To prohibit
undue and misleading advertisements.

One resolution was introduced , by Mr.
Harris of Washington—To pay ordinaries for
disbursing pensions in 1915, 1916 and 1917.

One tin was introduced in the aenate. a
bill by Senator Mclaughlin, of the Thirty-
sixth, to amend an act establishing a board
of osteopathic examiners in Georgia.

CAPITOL GOSSIP

placed In the park they got s busy building
a home. The parlc board has built a special
place for them near the zoo buildings Coun-
cilman Freeman Is ex-officlo member of the
park board. ,

\ City T«e« r>uc. \
City Marshal Jim Fuller announced Fri-

day that all city taxes must be paid on or
before August 3, or property \vill be ad\ er-
tised for sale. He said he had been lenient
this year on account of business conditions,
but that^only one more month will be given
In which, property owners can. protect them-
selves. :

Norman on, Water Board.
H. H. Nor\man, member of the Tech pCigh

school faculty and in the manual training
department, has been chosen a member of
the water board from the fif th ward, lie
will succeed R. I. Hilley. who recently re-
signed on account of private buainebs. Air.
Norman was advocated for the office by
Councilman W. H. Johnson, of the f i f t h , and
it was through his efforts that he was
placed on the board.

Busincwa Licence Renewal*. \
There was a rush Thursday by <pefsons

holding business licenses who wanted re-
newals and to take out new licenses, since
that day all license taxes were due the city.
The law provides that they may be paid as
late as and including July 6. Pi actlcally
all licenses In force last year remain the
same this year. The amendment passeQ by
council covers lines of business on which
there was no tax collected last year. There
are also several tines of business stricken
from the list that will not be allowed to
operkt*.

Furor Rniloirnientf Bill.
The senate constitutional amendments

committee. Senator Smith of the Thirty-
fourth chairman, nt a meeting Friday after-
noon recommended favorably the endowment
bill of Senator John D Walker of the
Twentieth This measure provides for tlie
exemption from taxation of all funds or prop-
erty held or used as endowments by any or
all educational ins t i tu t ions in Georgia, pro-
viding, however, such f u n d s are not Invested
in real estate. This bill is looked upon with
fa\or by many of the leading members oft
both houses ^

The committee also reported favorably the
bill of Senator vL,a« rence of the First, which
would exempt from taxation all vessels used
exclusively in foreign commerce when aucn
vessels are owned and operated by citizens of
Georgia. The bill is designed to encourage
the registration of vessels In Georgia,

Savannnh and Auto Ij-tw. {
Although Judge Charlton, of Chatham

superior court, on Thursday granted an in-
junction restraining the clt3" of Savannah.
from enfoi cing the state automobile license
tax law. Secretary of State Phil Cook on
Friday received another application from
Savannah for an automobile license ta«y. Th»
application was accompanied by the neces-
sary $6, and ithe tag was forwarded Friday
to J. A Benham, 14 East Fortieth street.
Savannah, Ga. '

Governor'* Trip to Rome.
The details of the t i lp of Governor Nat B.

Harris to Home Monday, \vhen. he will deliver
an address at the inv i t a t ion of the citizens
of Rome, ha\e been completed.

The partv wil l consist of Governor and
Mrs Harris and D. F- McClatchey, secretary
of .the senate. Thev vi ill letire Atlanta Mon-
day morning at 8 o'clock in an automobile
which the Rome Chamber of Commerce has
provided ( for the pai ty. The governor will
deliver his addrebt, that afternoon and return
to Atlanta.

The occasion Is the celebiatlon of Rome's
location upon and pai t in the construction of
the X>ixie highway and the proposed branctt
hlgh\va> from Rome to Montgomery.

HanlwU'k Sp^nKn at Alhenn.
^ Senatoi Thomas \V- Hard wick will leave

Atlanta Saturday moi n ing for Athens, Ga.,
where he will address the students 6f the
summer school o f v the University of Georgia
at 11.30 o'clock. He will return to Atlanta
In the afternoon. Th'-re are now about 800
students attending the summer school.

Chattanooga Trip.
The senate committee on the Western and

Atlantic railioad has £>et July la and 20 aa
the time for a \ isit to Chattanooga for the
purpose of inspecting the stat"'j railroad
properties In that cit>.

The house committee on the Western and
Atlantic railroad has not > et organized, but
will probably do so next Tuesday by the
chairman, Mr. Andrews, of Fulton county.

It is the wish of the senate committee to
have the house committee visit Chattanooga
at the same time, so that a joint committee
can frame a full report.

l*rlce AdtlreMen I-'aritierK.
ComWiisstoner of Agriculture J. D. Price

will address the farmei s of Barrow county
at Winder today. Next week he will go to
Clayton and Lavonla.
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PLAN PROMPT PAY
FORMTpERS

Senator John D. Walker
Will Introduce Bill Allow-
ing §tate Education Board
to Borrow Money.

A bill -which Is designed to solve the
perpetual problem of prompt payment
of the state's teachers will be present-
ed to the general assembly by Senator
John D. "Walker, of the twentieth dis-
trict, probably next Tuesday.

The bill is ^ now being perfected by
Senator "Walker, State Superintendent
of Schools 3dt. L. Brlttain, Governor
Harris and Attorney General Clifford
Walker, who hav^ held a number of
conferences upon H in the last several
days.

This bill would constitute the state
board of education as a corporate body,
•Jong the lines suggested in the mesa-
ages of Governor Harris and Governor
Slaton, with authority to borrow the
necessary funds for the prompt pay-
ment of the state's school teachers,
using the governor's warra
»tate treasury department for teach-
ers' pay as collateral for the loan.

It Is also suggested, as an alternative.
that the governor's warrant may be
•old outright for the purpose of ob-
taining money promptly, although It la
more probable that the former course
will be authorized in the bill.

Confer Wlifa Federal Ba-k.
* It is understood that arrangements

can probably be made -with the At-
lanta federal reserve bank to handle
a. part of the paper. Conferences ha\e
Already been held with reserve bank
officials looking to this end

It Is stated that, in the opinion of
several prominent attorneys who have
been consulted, the clothing of the
Btate board of education iyith borrow-
ing power will not b^ in conflict with
the constitutional limitation which re-
stricts the state from borrowing more

ANOTHER NEW OHM
PUTS IN ITS CLAIMS

Both of New County Bills In-
troduced Seek to Divide

Berrien.

A bill for tha creation af another
new county was Introduced in the
house yesterday by Representative Par-
ker. of Ware county. The proposed
new c6unty Is to be taken from por-
tions of Berrien. Clinch and liowndea
counties, with, Milltown an tb» county

' bill is already before the house
for the creation of a new county to be
known as Atkinson county and to be
made of sections of Berrien arid Coffee
counties. *

There are four bills before the house
to stop the killinK off of fish with dy-
namite, the last bill comlnxr from Dr.
Ledbetter, of Polk county.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Yeo-
mans, of Terrell, to increase the sala-
ries ot the prison commissioners from
$2,000 to 93,000 a year.

Anti-let Trust Bill.
The anti-tee trust bill made its ap-

pearance In the house with Messrs.
Beck and JJorsett. of Carroll county,
as the authors. A v
before the house 1:
known as the Wimberly bill. The cap-
tion reads, "To\ protect trades and com-
merce from unlawful combinations." It
was said last year that the Win*J>erly
bill was aimed at the Atlantic Ice anc

ni .j.or.n.^a Coal corporation, and it is believed that01 teacners. i the pre(tent blll haB the same object
nt upon the in view. The following Is the main

BEAVERS VISITS

Police Chief Confers With
Commissioner Over Charge
That Vice Is Scattered
Over Atlanta.

Police Chief leavers, accompanied
by Chief of f City Detectives Newport
Lanford, called at the office of Captain
James W. English, Fourth National
.bank, late Friday afternoon and spent
more than thirty minutes*in consulta-
tation with the police commissioner,
who, at Thursday night's meeting of
the police board, told Beavers "that
vice had promiscuously scattered over
Atlanta since Beavers .closed the ten-
derlo^n district In Atlanta in Septem-
ber, 1912," In which charge Captain
~ la fellow-

. ,
very similar bill was English was backed up foy hi
ast session and was comml<ti1nni>r«"'>-- -•"•- Comm'ss1oners.

than |500,000. The position 's taken,
It la understood, that the constitution
In, this limitation does not take into
consideration the methods the state
might pursue in the conduct of its
routine business, but that the restric-
tion applies to such loans as might be
for extraordinary purposes or might
require a special appropriation to meet
them

The prompt payment of the school
teachers has been for many years not

provision of the bill.
"Be It enacted that every peroon. cor-

poration, Joint stock company, or other as-
sociation engaged In business within this
state who shall enter U1?10 any contract,
combination or conspiracy, or •who 0h*ll clv«
any direction or authority to do any act, for
the purpose of drawing out of buBlneo* any
other person engaged therein, or who for
such purpose shall In the course of *neh
bualnea* «ell any article or product at lr~~
than ItB fair market value, or at a 1<
price than It la accustomed to demand or
receive therefor. In any other place under
like condition**, or who ahallX sell any article
upon a condition, contract or understanding
that It shall not be sold again by the pur-
chaser, or restrain such sale by tbe pur-
chaser, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof *' "
be punished as for a misdemeanor.'*

Fake Advertialme Bill.
Mr Andrews, of Fulton, introduced a

bill to prohibit fake ad\ ertislntf, the
full text of which is given elsewhere
in this issue.

Mr. Ennis, of Baldwin, offered a bill
which seeks to abolish the salaries of
the superintendent and principal phy-
sician of the state sanitarium. The
object of the bill is to place the nam-
ing of the salaries -with the trustees
of the Institution, so that they can be
raised.

"The present salaries," stated Mr.
Bnnis, ' are $2,500 for the superintend-
ent and $1,500 for the chief ""Physician,
and they were so fixed in 1ST?, nearly
forty years ago. when there were only
about SOO inmates In the sanitarium.
Now the Immates number 3,600."

Only one resolution -was introduced.
and that provided for an appropriation» - . , , . . . . . auu IIIH.I jji uv JutJti lor B.U. upuj ujjru&Liviionly^ one of the most important prob- Wlth whi£n to pay the ordinaries for

lems of the state, but one of the most] their pension services in 191fi. 1»16 and
difficult to solve. sAs a matter of fact, 1917,
the problem of prompt payment has not
been solved. The state Is now one
year behind In Its payment to the
teachers

Temekerji Have to Borrow.
The result is that in many instances

not only counties have been forced
to borrow money to ipay the teachers,
but the teachers themselves have had
to borrow money at high rates of in-
terest. The counties are usually ^.able
to borrow this money at from 6 to 8
per cent. Th,e teachers, in cases where
counties have issued scrip to them,
have had to pay as high .as 12 to IE per
cent interest uppn the money which
they borrowed to tide them over until
they received payment from the state.

In the final analysis the interest upon
these loans cornea from the state school
fund, whether directly or not, thus re-
ducing the usefulness of the fund to
the extent of the amount of the ag-
gregate interest paid.

1 The proposed bill. If adopted Into a
law, would grive the state board the
same power to borrow that a number
of counties now exercise for the pay-
ment of teachers,1- except that the pow-
er of the state board would be on a
«cale commensurate with the entire ap-
propriation for payment of school
teachers.

The advantage In allowing the state
ooard to borrow this money would be
that, because of its ability to borrow
large sums, the rate of interest could
be very materiallv reduced The spon-
sors of the bill claim that the state
hoard could! borrow money at a- rate
of Interest as low as 3 or 4 per cent,
as against 6 or S that the counties
pay and the 12 or 15 that the teachers
•ometimes pay

V Conference Over Bill.
The proposed measure Is the out-

come of a series of conferences be-
tween Governor Harris, Superintendent
Brittam, Attorney General Walker,
State Tax Commissioner John C Hart
and Senator Walker.

Several legal aspects af the bill re-
main to be verfcfled before It is ready
to be presented.

Some of the principal provisions of
the bill "will probablv be authority to
the state board of education to- borrow
a sum; of money not greater than the
appropriation to the public school fund,
that such a loan In all its details shall
be authorized bvi a resolution of the
board, duly recorded upon the board's
minutes; that such a loan shall not be
made for a longer time than Is neces-
sary and shall be paid immediately
upon the receipt of the taxes for the
year by the state treasurer; that the
lOtftn, shall be made at as low a rate
of Interest as possible; that the pav-
ments of the teachers shall be made
promptly each month; that the gov-
ernor and the state superintendent of
education shall have the pbwer of exe-
cuting the notes in the name of the
state board for such loans as might be
made.

Services on Church Lawn.
The Druid Hills Presbyterian church

ser\-icea on the lawn
'

,
will have the
Sunday night. The Lord's supper will.
be observed at the morning service.

What About Scandal?

$3.50 and $5.00
Specials in Silver
Wedding Gifts

A nfcw and pretty pattern
of Sterling silver fancy serv-
ing pieces has been stocked
by us.

We have a number bf com-
binations put up in handsome
cases which Tfe are featuring
as leaders.

A Sugar Spoon and Butter
Knife, cased complete, sells
for $3.60; a Cream Ladle,
Butte r Knl fe and Sugar
Spoon complete for $5.00.

There are many combina-
tions at1 a wide range of
prices. These sets make Ideal
gifts.

v Call and let us show you.
Write for 1915 Illustrated

catalogue.
We close at 1 o'clock today.

Haier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and

Silversmiths

}3I Whitehall St.
Established 1887

The house adjourned until Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock on Account of
next Monday being observed as th
Fourth of July.

\M IS RAPPED
BY THE GRAND JURY

"Recent Occurrences in th
City" Mentioned in Spe-

cial Presentments.

The grand jury-tor the May term sub-
mitted special presentments to Judr*
Hill yesterday morning- In which at-
tention was called to "mob law" be-
cause. It was stated, of "recent occuff-
ences In the city."

Speaking of "mob law" the ffrand
Jury says:

* Recent occurrences In our city and county
have\made ua feel that it la our duty to call
attention to the mob law spirit which ob-
tained at that time. "We fear It will eventu-
ally disrupt our government unless checked.
"We want to put in enduring form our con-
demnation of nil kinds of mob law, whether*
It be taking the fife of Borne criminal for the
perpetration of some heinous offense or In-
flammatory manifestation or disapproval of
any act or acts of public officials. To at-
tempt to harm such officials. In person or
property la a manifestation of mob violence,
w hlch If continued will subvert Uie very
foundation of our government. In fact the
perpetration of one act of mien violence
will lead to another and unless checked will
extend until Individuals singly and collec-
tively will undertake to "take the law Into
their OT% n hands and administer punishment
for what they may consider a violation of
their rights."

The jury called attention to mer-
chants keeping their places of busi-
ness open on Sundajs It recommend-
ed that the removal from any building
of any fixtures be Vmade a felony, anu
that the county officers enforce more
rigidly the auto road laws

Beavers and Lanford were In quest
of a ]is.t of flfty lewd houses which
Commissioner English promised to
turn over to him on the provision that
he (Beavers) send a reliable officer to
his office, an officer that Captain Eng-
lish felt lie could trust to rid the city
of lewd houses.

V DM Wot Give last.
Captain English, when askedv for a

statement concerning the visit, refused
to talk beyond declaring that he had
not given any list to Beavers or to
Lanford.

Chief Beavers positively refused to
talk for publication. He^ was pressed
to state what action he would take
In 'regard to the adoption of the probe
report of the special investigation
committee of the police board, wnich
declared, among a number ot other sen-
sational charges, that "vice is promis-
cuously scattered over the city."

"I will aay nothing: for publication/'
Chief Beavers would say. "I will say
nothing for the papers."

"It is an Interesting: situation," de-
clared Chief Lanford "One I wish I
could remedy, but with my limited
force of sixteen detectives I have no
time to give to the running down of
women. My men must make good, and
catch the thieves who Infest the city.

fpartment force b« reduced from tnr«*
to one man: that Stenographer G. A.
February, of the detective department,
do not henceforth do the stenographic
work for the recorder's court;

J. M. Gloer, juvenile probation officer,
and his assistant, B. B. Poeey, are
praised for efficient service, and it is
stated that Mrs. Bohnefeld, police ma-
tron, was doing good work, and that
she be given an assistant. ,

The committee recommended that an i
expert clerk be detailed in the station
sergeant's office to handle records; that
arresting officers write namea of per-
sons arrested before arrival of patrol
wagon, and turn these names over to
guard forj information of Btation ser-
geant. l

Snff*»t Police Serceant.
That Chief Lanford and Chief Bea- ,

vers confer, and suggest the name of a j
police sergeant, wb-o aha.ll be detailed
as sergeant of detectives, to have
charge of the detectives in the field;
that the police co-operate with the As-
sociated Charities in ridding the city
of beggars. that Chief Beavers pay
closer attention to complaints coming
from citizens relati\ e to stblen arti-
clesr that the chiefs of police and de-
detctlves be more careful in selecting
their men for detective work.

The report asserted that the assist-
ant chief of police, captains of police
and sergeants of police are doing their
best to carry out f* " ' " " —
the chief of police.

A reccrnmendatlomtn the report that
the merit and demerit system, in vogue
in railroad systems, be established on
the police force, was referred to a
committee composed of Robert P. Face,
chairman, and Commissioners Andy
Kiug and W. A. Vernoy. This com-
mittee was also given instructions to
investigate further into a number ol
other recommendations made in the
probe report. \

The next "meeting of the police board
is the i egulair .monthly meeting on
Tuesday night > next. >,

If any effort to institute charges
.gainst Chief .Beavers is to be made
it will probably be made known
this meeting.

ATLANTA ELKS LEAVE
FOR CONVENTION TODAY

Members of Lodge No. 7S Con-
fident They Will Win Next

Grand Lodge Meeting.

_ delegation
lodge of Elks, i

The

Hoar*** Overate.
Captain English says that he is

ng to find out why the police allow
lewd houses to operate In all sections
of the city, as alleged In the report on
"vvice conditions" in the probe report

"There Is no reason why the police
cannot find these houses," he said. "I
am told they have Increased in number
by three since the red light district was
closed. Beavers must show why
does not prosecute them."

he
.

It is rumored that members of th«
police commission are forming a plan
to investigate charges against Police
Chief Beavers, basing them on the
probe report of the special investigat-
*ng committee, which rapped the chief.

However, Chairman fain reiterates
few da.js that

,
his statement of .
the report does not bring sufficient
charges against the police chief to
warrant his suspension pending* a trial
on formal charges.

A detailed review of the probe re-
port. which was adopted for the most
apart by the board at Thursday night's
meeting of the board, discloses the fol-
lowing choree* brought , against Bea-
ver*;

That
Acalnat Cblef.

vice is scattered promiscuous-
ly over the city; that Chief Beavers is
controlled too much by "outside in-
luencea" and should be made amena-
>le to the wishes of the police board;
that Beavers should maintain a high-
er standard o>f discipline In the police
orce, and should get out personally

en on their beats; that heamong tbe m
should have regular office hours, that
there is too much friction between Bea-
vers and Lanford, and that the police
department is suffering as a result.
.hat the detective department should
ceep better records of goods reported

stolen to them; that Beavers should see
";hat the police are more courteous to
:he public. \

One Probation Officer. |
It is recommended that Recorder i

Johnson should have charge of adult

from the Atlanta
„ .. -which leaves tomorrow

for the grand lodgo meeting in Los
Angeles, proposes to bring the next ses-
sion of the grand lodge to Atlanta.

This delegation is composed of Al
X>unn, George C. James, R. A. Gordon.
J P. Billups. Walter Dunn. B. C. Trot-
ter, with two or three others who prob-
ab]y will not finally decide to make the
trip until i today.

The party will travel on a special
train wiltfe, delegations froirn Amerlcus,
Fitzgerald and other Georgia towns.
They will also be joined here by a car
of twenty-one 35Iks from South Caro-
lina, and expect to go out of the Ter-
minal station with at least seventy-five
enthusiastic members of the order In
the paity.

The Atlanta lodge of Bike has made
elaborate preparations for inducing the
grand lodge to come here next year
The invitation will be delivered by Al
X>unn, who wJll at the same time pre-
sent invitations from the*, goveinor, the
two houses of the legislature, the may-
or, the chamber of commerce and other
civic bodies.

R. A. Gordon, of the delegation, has
had a letter from Boston, \\hieh is send-
ing 76,000 to the Los Angeles meeting.
It la stated tbat 98 per cent of the
Xew England contingent are for At-
lanta. Another letter from Seattle in-
dicates that a majority of the Pacific
coast expect to support Atlanta, and
the retiring exalted ruler. Robert W.
Brown, stated that Kentucky wdll be
solid for this city Paat Grand Exalted
Ruler Joe Fannln. -vrtio now resides In
New York, says that a large .portion
of the east is favorable to the next con-
vention beiniET bold in the Georgia cap-
ital, and that he and his/friends are
efapp-cially anxiooe to come here.

All members ^of Atlanta lodge, No.
78, B P O. E., are requested to meet
at the loflig-e room at 4 o'clock this
afternoon in order ^to act as an escort
to the local delegation on the way to
the train.

What About Scandal?

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE DOES IT
When your shoes pinch or your corns

and bunions ache so that you are tired
all over, get Allen's Foot-Ease, the
standard remedy for the last 25 years,
aud shake it into your shoes It mil
take the sting out of corns and bunions
and give instant relief to Tdred, \ch-

Swollen, Tender feet Sold everj -
probation cases, and the probation de- where, 25c. Iton't accept any nubjitltute. [

The
true b

statement was made that 164
had been found and no bills

\ st
ills

made in twenty-six cases The court
officials were thanked for valuable
assistance rendered the jury.

PAVING IMPROVEMENT
PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED

Three of the most important paving
improvement^ to be made thjls year
were passed up Friday by the council
street committee to be acted on by
general council next Monday. Appro-
priations have already been made for
:he work, which will begin as Boon
as authorized by council.

Advocates of wood block for P-once
de Leon avenue lost out in their ef-
forts to secure that pavlngv between
the car tracks and the curb wihen the
committee, by a vote of S to 2, decided

>n brick between the car tracks and
.sphalt ma cad ami between the tracks

and curb.
The committee accepted the proposd-

:ion of tbe public work£ committee of
the county board to lay bitulithic on
Mitchell street If the c$ty would lay
the concrete foundation The grading
of the street has been In progress sev-
eral months and is practically com-
pleted.

At the instance of Councilman Sim
Dallas, of the sei'enth ward, the com-
mittee passed favorably on the peti-

• tion of abutting propeity owners for
wood block paving- on Gordon street,

I and the work will begin within the
next few weeks \

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN
IN cdMING OF "SCANDAL"

made of s
good tobacco as any
smoker of pure Havana
cigars could desire."•

—Lee Roy Myers

Drains,
Statement of the Condition of the

Central Bank & Trust CorporaSion
Located at Atlanta, Ga., at the close of business, June 23, 1915.

KESOITRCES:There has been a great interest in
the announcement that Jake Wells has
arranged for the presentation of the
Universal feature "Scandal," a five- „
reel photo-drama, by Lois "Weber, the E Overdrafts, unsecured
author of "Hypocrites," to be the first ! Bonds and stocks owned
of a series of special motion picture | by the Bank A
offerings at the Forsyth during the ' Furniture and fixtures
\audevTile vacation The tpictiirc will
he exhibited daily at 2 and 4 o'clock
In the afternoons, and again at 7 and
9 o'clock in the e\ enin .Reserved- .
seats can be secured for any \perform-
ance. and in consequence & number
of theater parties have been arranged.
"Scandal" shows how very easy it Is
to misunder stand something, talk
about it and ruin a life or a business
or even a home "Scandal" is won-
derfully produced. It Is a remarkable
exhibition of modern photography, and
It Is being presented by a company
of more than ordinary talent. The
prices bf admission will be 15 and 25
cents, and reservations can be secured
now if or almost any performance.

What About Scandal?

Demand loans
Time loans

Other real estate.
Due from Banks and Bank-

ers In this State .......
Due from Banks and Bank-

; 261,315.59
2,970,432 00

1,079 54

94,1,428 36
7.024 <12

42,095 07

153,06^^66

ers in other States . . . £62,814 48
Currency ...... $207,386 00
Gold .......... 25.157.fiO
Sliver, Nickels,

etc ....... 22,866.03
Cash Items

, .
1,362.10_ _ _ _ , .

Clearing House ..86,802 45 — 343,573 08

Total $5,584,33110

LIABILITIES.

.. $1,000,000 00
cur-

Capital stock paid In
Undi\ ided profits If ̂ s

rent expenses, Interest
and taxes paid . 641,701 08

Due to Bankn and Bankers
In this State ..... 273,620 33

Due to Banks and Bank-
ers In other States .. 176,695 34

Due unpaid dividends . 93 00
Individual deposits • sub-

led to check .......... 1 563.119 30
Savings deposits
Demandv certificates
Time cerificates
Certified checks
Cashier's checks

.
1,056,**34 62

6.000 00
893 894 28

1,576 05
71,197 10

Total f5,584,831 10

STATE OF GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Before me came Walter T
Candler, cashier of Central Bank and Trust Corporation, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement is a true condition
of said Bank, as shown by the hooka of file In said Bank.

WALTER T CAKDLER,
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this MMVA Aay of Jtilr, 1915

C. D BONNELL,
Notary Purbli* Fulton County. Georgia-

i

Men and Religion Bulletin
No. 181 " v

TRUTH WILL
END LAW-BREAKING

LOCKER-CLUBS
"We can do nothing against the

truth, but for the truth." II Cor. 13-8

THE SUPREME COURT has declared—
The locker club is not a business, and the sale of liquor in a club

is a violation of law.
COUNCIL has said—

\

Those desiring to operate a loc ker club '' shall file a petition with
the MAYOR AND COUNCIL asking for license therefor— 1

1 "NO LICENSE or permit shall 7be granted—unless/ it appears
that same is a bona fide social or locker club and not instituted or op-
erated—for the purpose of providing a place wherein intoxicating
liquors, wine, beer, etc., may be furnished under the form of a club—

v "NO LICENSE—shall be issued to any club, unless it appears
that same is operated, maintained, or proposed to be operated as a
bona fide social or locker club, having a room or place — at which —
LOCKERS are maintained for the BONA FIDE use of MEMBERS
ONLY —and NOT AS A CLOAK OR SUBTERFUGE for the sale
of intoxicants; and having a membership whose dues or entrance fees
are sufficient to provide for the maintenance of such organization and
the expenses thereof." \

Mayor and Council, together, alone have authority to license a
"~ locker club, v

i Monday, Council refused to license nine clubs and deferred action
(on others.

Notwithstanding WITHOUT regard for Council or law, CHAIR-
MAN ED WIN JOHNSON, according to paper reports, has authorized
all locker clubs to continue to do business.

The same day, Thursday, the attorney for the Central Club, Mr.*
i James Warren, said to Mr. Johnson's eommittee— '

"None of the clubs nor saloons are operating in accordance with
the law."

v MAYOR WOODWARD, who has since vetoed the only five
licenses granted by Council,, said to the committee —

"If the police will properly enforce the state laws and make the
locker clubs obey them, every locker club will have to go out of
business." v l

THAT SAME DAY, if not the same 'hour, Recorder Johnson, in
fining the manager of the Greek club and the bartender thereof,
"brought out the information that FORTY CENTS is the standard
PRICE in Atlanta locker clubs for half a pint of WHISKY/»
v Yet, papers say the Police Committee will, again recommend to
Council that all locker clubs be licensed, with the addition 6f the
T. M. A. CLUB.

o
YOU recall—That club upon the petition of poor Mrs. Tabarini,

seeking i a share of the profits, was for a short time in the hands of a
receiver o^ the Superior Court. The interested parties are today un-
der indictment. ,

MR. A. W. FARLINGER^-a member of the Police Committee, if
the paper be correct, will hand in a minority report as to the T. M. A.
and the OWLS CLUB. Doubtless, he has in mind the man killed at
the door of the Owls and the young woman who attempted suicide
after the Owls' dance. '

YOU will remember t-he would-be suicide carried from the MOOSE
a few months back. - v

And you have not forgotten ,the man found dead with the whis-
key flask in the basement of the building where the EAGLES roosts
The sister of the man, shot a few weeks back before the Carnegie Li-
brary, says, he had been drinking at the EAGLES' CLUB.

THINKI
The law places upon the Mayoi\and Council of Atlanta the. duty

to see that known violators of the law do not get the license or permit
of Atlanta to maintain a locker club as a cloak or subterfuge to hide
the sale of liquor.

THE NAME of Atlanta has been bandied about the world as the
city without regard for law, decency or'order. v

WE know that —
I

The majority of our people, and—
Most of our public officials respect and uphold those principles

without which a city is hopelessly lost and her people doomed.
BUT— v
We ask the Mayor and Council to prove this to the world—

' TODAY THEY liave the opportunity. Monday, if they fail to *
grasp it, it will be forever gone, and another wrong will have been
placed upon the Capital of Georgia.

SHOULD Atlanta be dragged in the mire — Should private citi-
zens be forced to fight to put out of business mei and organizations
which should be kept out of business by the Mayor and Council, be- v
cause the Mayor and Council KNOW tbat they have broken the law
and propose to BREAK the law by selling intoxicants? l

GO TO CHURCH TOMORROW AXD PRAY—
THAT GOD give to pulpit, press and people the TRUTH for

ATLANTA.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

SPAPFRI SPAPFRI
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Sporty Final Game Rained Out—Pels Here Today Edited By
Dick Jemison

Final With Barons Off;
Rain Floods the Field

Birmingham Ala. July 2—<Speclal )
The final game ot the series between
the Crackers and Barons was called
»t the end of the third inning: today
due to a terrific rain storm which oc-
curred at this stage of the game Thir-
ty minutes were waited and at the
expiration of this time the rain was
•till pouring in auch torrents the only
thing that could be done was to post
pone the ffame

Ouring the three innings the game
lasted neither aide had been able to
score a run The Crackers had a good
chance in the third With Morstn on
third and Lee on second Manning filed
to right, retiring the aide The Crack-
ers secured four hits off Black while
Allen allowed but two in the three in-
nings

The game •*, ill be played off when
the Cractters male* their next appear-

ance in Slagville

Standing of the Clubs

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Dodrera 3. <«lant* O.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yank* 1, Senator* O.
Brooklv n, Jul> 2 — Coombs and

Mathewson engaged in a pitcher^ duel
h«re todaj with Coombs having the
better of. the veteran Giant shutting
out New yoik 3 to 0 giwng Biookl>ii
Its third straight game fro-m th*
Giants Infield hits t*\ Myers and
0 Mara Daubert s sacrifice and a
fielder s choice ga\e the Superbat a
run in the first inninp Daubert s sin
pjle Wheat i thrfe bagger and Cut
shaw s hit for a base gave the home
team a pair of runs in the eighth
Manager McGraw was put off the field
for kicking at Umpire Fason s decl
•Ion on Cutshaw s steal of third base
In the third Inning

Score bv innings K w u*
New York 000 000 000 — 0 4 3
Brookl>i 100 000 02x — 1 S S

Batteries — (Mathew son and Meyers
Coombs and Miller

Car da 2, Hc>d» O.
\Cincinnati ^ July 2 — Meidows al

lowed Cincinnati one hit and St Xxmis
won 2 to 0 St Louis made Its two
runs by three successlx e hits and a
sacrifice hit In the eighth Inning
"W ith the exception of thii inning
Tonev also pitched good ball Groh
spiked Betatel in the f i f t h and the lat-
ter wa<* forced tb retire from the game

Score by innings R H E
St Louis . 000 000 020 — 2 6 0
Cincinnati 000 000 000—0 1 0

Batteries — Meadows and Snjder, To-
ne> and Clark \

CabM 2» Plraten 1.
Chicago July 2 — Chleigo hunched

hits todaj and dcefated Pittsburg 2 to
1 Goods single a sacrifice and Saler s
Texas leiR-uer ga^e the locals the win-
ning run in the ninth inning Their
other run 'was made on singles by
Ssiier and "Williams! and a sacrifice and
an infield out The visitors lone run
•was a gift which Resulted from a base
on balls to Balrd his stolen bas«- and
Zimmerman s willd throw of "Wagner s
grounder

Score by Innings R H B
Pitts-burg v 000 100 000 — 1 3 0
Chicigo 000 010 001—2 5 3

Batteries — Harmon and. Schang
Pierce and Bresnahan

Bonton-Flilladelphla — Postponed; w«t

Isew York, July 2—\e~v, iork climbed
back into fourth place todaj by de-
feating- Washington in . a light hitting
game 1 to 0 Both Pieh and Shaw
pitched almost invincible ball Isew
iprfc making only three hits and Waah-
iSteton two Only two of the hits
vrapnt to the outfield

A-C^ei* York scored the lone run of the

should have been retired Sweeney

CLTJBS
New Orlean*
Memphis
Birmingham
Nashville
Chattanooga
ATLANTA
Mobile

, Little Rock
I
I American
! CL.UBS W L
Chicago 46 22
Boflton 36 2S
Detroit 40 27
hashing n SI 29
"New 1ork\ 34 SI
Cleveland 23 ^9
St Louis 22 41
Phltadel a 22 42

Federal
CLUBS

Kaji City

Chicago
PlttsburE
Newark
Brooklyn
Baltimore
Buffalo

FI«*~1
CLUBb

Do than
"Waycrosa
Valdoata
Thomaav e
BrunBw k.

PC
076
610
">97
517
615
371
348
344

W L PC
4127 COS
18 26 B»4
39 29 674

«36 29 6a4
34 34 500
30 40 429
25 41 379
26 44 371

TV L P C
7 2 778
5 3 625
6 3 625
4 4 500
3 fl 333
1 C 143

Won Lost, PC
, . . 43 30 589

42 30 583
. 39 32 549

41 34 647
33 39 458
?2 41 43S
32 41 433
27 42 391

SontU Atlantic I*eacue
CLUBS W L PC

Columbus 14 5 737
Aujruata 12 S 600

9 9 BOO
10 10 GOO

9 10 474
910 474
911 450
5 14 263

Colu tibia
Macon
Charleston
Albany
Savannah
Jaeksonve

CLUBS
Chicago

St Louis
Pltt»burg
Brooklyn
Boston i
New lork
Cincinnati

Ga -Ala.
CLUBS W L. P C

league.
W L.PC
36 _« BS1
33 27 660
36 32 529
3' -9 521
29 32 476
29 34 4bO
•>6 32 448
26 33 440

nan
Talladegra
Rome
Grlffln
Annl<iton
LaGrange

.
3018 6J4
31 19 620
25 23 521
•>3 25 47b
15 29 369
16 30 348

President's Trophy
Tourney Starts at

East Lake Today

The qualifying round for the hand-
•onie troph} offered by Asa G Candler
will be played by the golfers of the
Atlanta \thletic club over the links
at i,ast Lake toda> This is the annual
president s tiophy tournament one of
the most interesting tourneys of the
y«ar

All pla>ers will qualify to their gross
score However handicaps will apply
in all matches All matches will be
for eighteen hqles As manv flights
•us fill will be played 4.n entrance fee
of $1 will be charged each starter

The piesidents touiney at &ast Lake
Always attracts a large number of golf-
ers and there are usual 1 five flights fill-
ed This affair is an annual event Be
•Ides the handsome trophy offered by
Mr Candler prices will b-e awardftd the
•winners of each other flight and to the
runner-up of the first flight

Wins.
Donaldsonville Ga , July 2 —(Spe-

cial )—Donaldsonville made it two out
of three from Quincy. Fla, today by
winning the first game of a double-
header Score 3 to 2 Quincy won
the secpnd game 2 to 0

Batteries—L>ever and Steely, for
X>onaldsonville Sanders and William-
son antl McCorvej, for Quincy

Donaldsonville club challenges any
fast club i n the state

Covington Wins.

seventh Inning by the score of 11 to 2
Batteries—For Covington Gheesling
and Newson Monroe Murph> Arnold
and Isunnally Struck out by Ghee<*
Jing 11 by Murphy 4 hits, Covington
12 Monroe 3, errors Covington 3,
Monroe b

LION-ROCU
3 IN.

THE NEWEST LJON CREATIOM
A SUMMER ROLL COUGAR

out and Maisel s single filled the bases
Fipp hit a slow roller through the In-
lield and when Maisel beat Neff s throw
to second for a force pliy, Pieh scored

In the seventh \\ashlngton filled the
bases wi th ^one out but Gandil flied
to Hartpell ind the outfielder s fine
throw doubled Cbnnolly at the plate

Score b^ Innings R H k
"Washington . 000 000 000—0 2 2
New \ork . 000 001 OOx—1 J 1

Batteries—Shaw Ayrea and Henry,
Pieh and Sweeney

Tiff era 3, White Sox 1.
petrolt, July 2 —Urban Paber suf

fered his third defeat of the season
today when Detroit defeated Chicago
2 to 1 He has won thirteen games
Dubuc gave more hits than Paber but
Chicago could not bunch them Craw-
fo ids home run drive over the bleach-
er screen featured

Score b\ innings, R, H E
Chicago . 001 000 000—1 8 2
Detroit 010 000 01*—2 5 0

Batteries—Faber and Schalk Dubuc
.nd Baker

Cleveland-54. Louis, postponed, rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern League

N O in Atlanta Memphis In little Rock.
i lsiash\ille in Chatta a Mobile In Binning m.

] South Atlantic I eacne
Jaxvllle in Augusta Macon in Savannah
Columbus Jn Charl ton Albany In Columbia

American League
Chicago In Detroit, Cleveland In St Lonls
TV ash n In M ^ Philadelphia in Boston

National J^escue
Boston in Phtla IN .̂ In Brklyn <2>
P*Htsb e In Chicago (2) St L. in CJncln 1

Federal League
Kan Cltv In St L PlttPburg In Chicago
Buffalo In Baltimore Brooklvn In Newark

F L A G League
Dothan In "Waycross Tnomaavllle In Gain'*
Brunswick In \ aldosta.

V Georgia Alabama Leaxne.
AnnHton In Talladega Rome in Newu»n
LaL.range In Orlfnn

FLAG LEAGUE

Dotnan 8, WaycroM O.
"VTaycross, Ga , Julv 2—(Special )—

Hodge -was master of all situations to-
aaj, and allowed only one Way cross
man to reach second, with the result
that r>othan -won the game S to 0
J>othan bunchea hits off Gardner and
ha*l no trouble In winning

Score by Innings R. H E
pothan . . . . 210 203 000—8 lo 0
Waycrosfl 000 000 000^—0 4 2

Batteries—<Hod«re and Price. Gardner
and Reynolds Time, 1 36 Umpire,
Wihlte

Valdwnt* 1, Brunnwlck 0.
Valdosta, Ga , July t—(Special )—

Valdosta iron a pretty game from
Brunswick heVe this afternoon 1 to 0
President Diok Jemison and the league
directors witnessed the game

Score by innings R H E
Brunswick 000 000 000—0 J 0
"Valdosta 100 000 000—1 2 1

Battened—Han kins and Jsance Sloan
and Tavlor Timo, i 25 Umpire
fate wart

TnomairvlUe-CIatnefrville Oame Off.
Gainesville, Gla July 2—(Special )

ThomasiJlle failed to reach Games
ville in time for Todaj B g'ain.e and it
was declared off What disposition will
be made of the game is not known

WATER CARNIVAL
\ THIS AFTERNOON

AT EAST LAKE
The first of a series of three water

carnivals to be held on the lake at
East Lake T**ill be staged this after
noon This event is preparator> to the
holding of the annual water carnival
later In the season

The events that will be held today
will Include swimming both marathon
and fancy and alao fancy diving A
feature of the afternoon will, be the
ladies* events

Some of the best »wimmer8 in the
city are entered and it la expected that
competition in all speed contests will
be fierce The fancy diving should
prove to be a spectacular event on the
program

The events that will be held, the first
st-xrtinjt -it 5 15 are

100 Yard Swim, Scratch—I* 8. Orane.
'Walter JDuBard G H Bonnell W A
Log-aii JLouia Sams Brace Satna Glenn
Evans Alvln Cow lea

200 Yard Swim Handicap—Jj 3 Crane
Walter DuBard G H Bonne!! TV A
Logan Louis Sams. Bruce Sams, Glenn
ksans Alvln Cowles.

60 i ard Novice—Klda In g<»n«r*l
Obstacle canoe race
Relay Race 220 Yards—Four men teams
Fancy dlvlnff

Judges.
Gena Keller starter
Judcefc and time keepers, H H Harris

M R McKenzle, Russell Compton and
Strother Fleming ^

OTHER RESULTS

North Carolina
Ashev e 3 Charlo e 2 Green o b Win Sal 6
Durham 3 Raleigh 1

American Association.
Cleve d 11 Colum s G Colum a 2 Cleve d 1
Mlnneap a 1 Kan C ty 1 St P 6 Mil« D
IndlanapolN Loui-nflte rain

Intrmationnl T Pajnic
Harrl^ K 3 J*>r«*,y <: i iy l loro 1 B u f f o 0
Montreal Rochester v t f t rounds

BARBAROSSA
The best of bottled beers.
It is brewery bottled only.

die nappy and deBciou. braw yon Ilk*. Fiaut ma-
tonal* only arw u«c<i in MoericaVs.
Phone or postal far * COM at boaia. On sal* at moat
ban and cafe*.

WHOLESALE DEALER,

QEO. T. BRADLEY & BRO.
12 Means St , Atlanta Both Ptt.one» 348

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Vols 3, Lookouts 2.
Chattanooga Tenn July 2—Paulet s

three base hit in the first and single
in the sixth drove in all of Nashvillea
i uns today, tho visitors winning by
i to 2 i>heehan 9 fast fielding cut off
several Chattanooga runs Smithson
outpitched Bushelman ^ but was not
gii\£n as fast support

The Boa: hcore.
ab r h po a . C J J \ T ab r h

- - - - - ' ' - - • 'Eilrcher c

UK her rf
Pai Ibt lii
Fai-mor If
Slieelian 2b
Dodge "ib
Strwt c

1 1 2 0 Graff b i 1 0
3 1 0 6 2 1 - IberTeld =is 4 0 1 3 4
3 1 1 0 0 llohnBton If 4 0 1 1 0
3 0 2 11 O i l c f o n n k r f 4 0 2 0 0
2 0 0 1 1 'Dale> r f 2 0 1 2 0

n p. 2 0 0 0 L

4 0 .2 4 3
4 0 1 6 4
3 0 0 0 4

2 9 27 18

R
200 001, 000—1
Oil 000^ 000—2

&"ore by innings
Nashville
Chattanooga

bumraar>—Sacrifice ^ hits Stark,
I>odge stolen ba^eb, Gt alT Kircher
Stark two Base hit, McCormick tluee
case hits Harris^ Paulet double pl^yb
hhf-ehan to Paulet Elberfeld lo Hud
n-ill to >Ia.rris stiuck out, b> Smith
son ^ b\ Bushelman 4 ba'-es on balls
off Sniithson 6 off Bu^helman 3 hit
bj.tsma.n by Bushelm 111 l>aK> v, lid
pitch B-ushelman Time. 1 oa Um

b Bei nhard and Rudderham

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Buffalo S. Baltimore 4
Baltimore Julj 2 — Buffalo took the

opening game of the series here today,
8 to 4 Blair s hitting leatureri

Score by Innings R IT B
Buffalo . t 220 000 013 — 8 11 2
Baltimore 000 003 100 — 4 7 0

Batteries- — >Ivrapp Bedrfnt and Blair,
Quinn Bender and Jacklitsch

N«Mrnrlc 7, Drootlrn 2
Newark £>, J July 2 — New ark de-

feated Brooklyn here todaj 7 to 2
Rain fell throughout the game

Score by innings R. H E
Brookljn 200 000 000 — 2 6 3
Newark 200 100 04x — 7 10 0

Batteries — Smith and Simon, Falken-
berg and Rarlden

rfr-CltlciiiEra — -Postponed , tn.

AMATEURS

WHERE THEY M-AY TODAY.

Sunday School
As-ogra. federals v Capitol Avenue at-

northf-a-it Piedmont
Tackson Hill v M eet End Presbyterian at

southeast Piedmont

City LCMTUO
Texas OH v Bagwell at Inmin Yards
Atlanta National] v Southern Railway

rreight TratHi it Marlst
Postofflce \ Southern Railway loman

\ards at Hill s Park

J-lectric League.
Southern Bell v S "S D at northwest

Piedmont
Atlanta Telephone v General Electric at

buuthwf>4t Piedmont
M extern t-lectrlc v Georgia Power at

Ftfedmont pla?a

Federal JjfOKUf
Gate City v \\ A A C at Gate City
\\ hit tier v Lake\lAvt at Lake\lew
Atlanta Cuba v btottdale at biottOile

Barnca Sundaj School Ijengru*
AjfORds v WesJe^ at Oakland ( Hy
Oakland \ Bonnie Brae at Grant Park.
Grant Park v Craj craft at Brisblne

BIRMINGHAM WILL RAISE
1914 PENNANT TODAY

Bnmmgham Via. Jul> 2 —(Special )
Birmingham will laisc the 1914 pen-
n int it llickwood field tomorrow after-
noon w hen the Barons meet Mobile
An especial program has been ar:anged
for the daj the pennant was ached
uled to be i ais^d during tht. Vtlanta
series but under an agreement reached
here at the recent meeting of league
officials the date wis changed This
was one inducement offei ed the Gull
management If Mobile would stick out
the season under adverse conditions

FOUR ATLANTANS WIN
IN TOURNEY AT ROME

Rome Ga Julj 2 —<Special )—In a
golf tournament on the Counfrv club
links toda> foi the benefit of the
Berry circle four Atlanta golfers took
part Pei r> Adair with a ^core of 40
for the nine holen came •within one
of breaking the course leco id Little
Bob Joiir-g pJa \Ld i 41 ind I rank
Adur a 53 Miss \l»'xi bterllng made
a 4S in the tourn unent but in a. piac-
tice game in tin moining pli> ed 43
All of the \tlantans won prizes

CRACKERS SHOULD
STARHJPLADDER

Have Twenty-One Games
on Home Soil, Starting
With the New Orleans
Birds Today.

What About Scandal?

By Dlelc JemtaoB.
If the Crackers are ever to get in the

running1 this season their chance has
arrived Commencing1 today they are
at home for a stay of twenty-one bat-
tles, and on the outcome of these games
will depend largely just where the
team will finish, this season

The personnel now has a settled as-
pect The management is satisfied with
the team as it stands, and believe It
ought to play winning ball If It does
not on thia home stay, then—good
night

Opportunity knocks but ojice It U
knocking: today at the door of Bill
Smith and his Cracker warriors Are
they going to open the door, and let
him in"7 Thats the question that in-
terests local fandora

Our standing- is a lowly one, but we
are not so fat behind the elite A, few
consecutive wins would put us right
back in the mnntng And it is to be
hoped the bunch see their chances and
make the best of them

. Pelican* r-lrat.
Johnny Dobbs and his Pelicans are

our guests toda> v. ith morning- and
afternoon games Monday and a single
contest on Tuesdaj The Pelicans ha\e
had our number most of the time this
season, but it is time for the worm to
turn

\\ e have played the Pelicans eleven
contests this season, seven of which
ha\e gone to the opposition and four
being- copped by the home boys Fine
chance to come near evening the count
by winning- three out of four this time

The Chattanooga Lookouts come
next Wednesday for flv* games, four
scheduled and one postponed from
their last visit here

Then come the Memphis Chlclks for
four games, with a scheduled double-
hfa-dei on Monda> July 12 Little Rock
closes that -week with three games

The home stay will be brought to a
close by the Nashville Vols, who play
single games here July 19, 20, 21
and 22

The locals then hit the road for six-
teen games, pla> ing Memphis, Little
Rock, JMashvme and Chattanooga in
that order They then return for three
games with (Mobile^ then go to New
Orleans for three, then return home
for nineteen with Little Rook. Chatta-
nooga, "VdshviUe, Memptiis New Or-
leans and Birmingham in that ordpr,
and then close the season on the road
•« ith eighteen games In Birmingham,
.Mobile, New Orleans. Chattanooga, Lit-
tle Rock and Memphis

Llndalc Wins.
Cedartown Ga Julv 2—(Special)—

The second game went to Lind-ale this
afternoon by the score of 5 to 3 Os-
borne for Lin dale knocked a home run
over right field fence

Score by innings R. H E
Lmdale 110 00-2 010—5 6 2
Oedartown 010 002 000—3 6 2

Bitter les—Lindale Osborne and
Cook Cedartown Robinson Thompson
and fcmlth and Cooper Umpire Mitch-
ell

Cochran Wins-
Cochran Ga, July 2 —(Special )-—

Cochran defeated, Da-wson on the lat-
ter s grounds t to 0 By winning to-
dav a game Cochran has won two, tied
two and lost one this week The first
game at Dawson •was 1 to 0 in Coch
i an s fa\ or Cochran goes to Fitzger
aid Monda\ for three games

SOUTH ATLANTIC

B«ble* 4, GamecoclKM 1.
Columbia July 2— Woolf pitched good

ball thia afternoon and Albanj evened
the series by •winning from Columbia,
5 to 1 Gardm too, "was In good form,
but suffered from poor support A mls-

rom Walaron'a bat went for
a home run and scored three runs in
the second A sensational catch b>
Nally featured

Score by innings R H E
Albany 030 010 100— & 7 1
Columbia 010 0Gb 000 — 1 4 2

Batteries — Woolf and Erwm Gardin
and Connollj Time, 1 35 Umpire
Vitter

Indiana », Tigers 2.
Savannah, Ga Jul> 2 — Sa-\annah

took an easy game from Macon todaj ,
9 to 2 Martin was hammered unmer-
cifully for the first six innings Moore
replaced him in a general switch of
positions In the seventh, and pitched
the last two innings without a hit
against him Chancey registered his
hundredth hit of the season on his
third time at bat, being the first man
in the league to reach the century
mark

Score by innings R, H\ E
Macon 100 001 000 — 2 10 3
Savannah 430 002 OOx — 9 14 1

Batteries — Martin, Moore and
Basham, Camnltz and Gust Time 1 22
Umpire, Hoey

.
Charleston, S C . July 2 — Columbus

evened up the series •with Charleston
bj taking today s game, 2 to 1 A
close play at first base that let In a
runner from third scored the winning
run In the seventh It was a pitchers
duel, with Redding ha\Ing the best of
It Cates ti ipled in the eighth, but
Redding fanned the next three men

Score by Innings R. W E
Columbus 000 010 100 — 2 7 0
Charleston 010 000 000 — 1 6 1

Batteries — Redding and Krebs, Fil
llngem and. Marshall Time, 1 45 Um
pi re, Ryan

TouriatH 3, Seotrte 1.
Augusta, Ga Julj 2 — Roth was too

much for Jacksonv'lle, allowing only
se\en men to reach first base, and Au-

f usta easily won the game here today
to 1 A catch by Eubanks of a foul

fl> against the grand Stand featured
Score by innings R H E

Jacksonville 000 000 010 — 1 5 3
Augusta 010 100 Olx — 3 9 o

Batteries — Pearson and Pterre Roth
and Eubanks Time 1 40 Umpire
Lauzon

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

n or te onges i seen is
Jackson featured tlt.o J.I the

F1LLINGEM AND BANKSTON
BOUGHT BY ATHLETICS

Charleston S C July 2 —-Ira Thomas
scout of the Philadelphia American
league club who has/ been here b*_\eral
days watchinj? the local pla1. ei B an
nonnced tonight that he h id bauig-ht
Pitcher Flllingem and Outfielder Bank-
ston of the Charleston South Atlantic
league club for the ^thletlc^ The>
•will report after the close of the South
Atlantic season The price was not dls
closed

ANSLEY PARK GOLF.

Qualifying Round in Tourna-
ment Begins Today.

The Ansley Park Golf club will stage
a golf tournament beginning today
The qualifj ing- i ound v, ill be pi i\ ed
todaj and as many nights as fill w i l l
be played, wi th prizes for the winner
of the low quality ing score and the
winner in each flight

The first round of match pla> must
he pla\ ed by Jul\ o the second bj,
Jul\ 10 the semi finals by Jul-\ IVand
the finals b> July 1" Club handicaps
apply in all matches

What AJ>out Scandal?

Isewnan OR Tulv 2—(Special 1-—
Whitnej pitching for Ncwn in t t i i ^
afternoon was too .much for Rome a
lowing them onlj ri\e hit-- The New
nan batters hit vV me hell hard in the
erghth inning tv. o walk*? a two bi e
hit a home run and two ^Inplca net
ting four luns in that ini ing; Tho
feature of the game w*as the pitching:
of Vf hitne\ and Gr i f f in *i l iom< i un in
the eighth inning w i t h two m e n on the
bases

Score by Innings r 11 r
Rome n*>0 OOOi 000—~ r> _
i\f«nin 001 COO 0 4 x — > S I

Batteries—V\ inchell and Ru hartN
\\ hi tne> and M itt'iew «; Umplyio 1") t
vern Time 1 Jo

(Jrlfflo tl, 1 a(.ranK<* 4
Griffin Ga Tuly 2 —( Speci il ) —

B> an eighth inning battinj? i a l l j
G r i f f i n defeated Ijaorange in ont of
the fastest games that has been pla\
ed on the lotdl til imond 6 to -f \\ at
son foi Grif f in »nd I n inR^ ton f T
LaGrange w ei e hit f i « qut n t l^ a nd
hard but \\atson w as st ionpr in the
pinches The featui es •? th< punt
were the batting of B w d e n I* p* i^id
Kirk, for the home team nnd Dinald-
son Poland and Craven for tlie \ i b i
tora

Score by Inning® R, II K
LaGrange 0^0 O^O flOO—4 12 2
Griff in 101 000 I3v—6 11 1

Batteries—I n injrston in 1 I a f i t t
Haw kins Watson and Man civ* «ter
Umpire Gentlt

Red Sox Buy Barry. \
Boston Jul\ 2 —lack Uai i > shoi t

stop of theV Philadelphia Athlet i s loi
se^ eral ^ ears wab sole! to the IB iston
Amor leans tocl i\ He- will oppose his
foi mer teammates tomot i o\v ~w hen h\
will play sccon 1 ba^e foi tht Red bov
President 1 innm staled tomglit

The deal \\aa aceomplibhod at a cost
of about 'sS OOu to the, Boston manage.
ment it was said ^ 1 irr\ his been out
of the s ime as a i e>ult of in mju i j
to hli hand but Alan iser M K k s ud
he w ib reai^ to pla> it in\ t ime

The sale of 1 11 r\ is tho litt st of a
series of disnu. m lerments of the b is'
ball marh in* w h i h b rough t Phil i. 1 1
phn. mau\ championships Onl\ L few
of thQ staT s of othei d u fa Trt, 1 ft ind
tw o of the'-e Me Inn is and ^ehinpr
n i\ e meen m ntioned as on the market

It is m\ intention to build anothei
chTmpion'-hip team and rm plans are
wel l under way Mack said tonight

What About Scandal?

LAST DAY TO ENTER

Prospects Arc Bright for One
of the Largest Tourneys

Ever Held.

T di-v is tin. 1 st in \ \ h i h pliers
rm\ en t i r t do u t h t rn t < nms i_li im-
pioi *-hi i> tou ina . iVnt \\ i i li t m i & on
th^ i ts t th \l L I i i MM ti club
U 1 (vt 1 ik Wt i i i\ 1 i i t r t--, \\ ill be
ri ^ i \ 1 i nt 1 b t cl k l n t ,ht

>o 1 it o \ c r in t \ i i i<_-- l i ^ b tcn
tu j - i o I i n t t, n l ton ^ Hi w h o i*»
chart ni in of Vtli t , con mi t L t 11 h n „ of
tho toin ^ ind o! t l n^ U t <_ \ t h i r ty
no >» t 1 t e w n i . l i \ c i - - H I4- ex

1 t U (1 lh it it le i--t t m T ^ pla^ ^rs
w i l l t it i SOUK t inu l u i U K tlu da>
I n th ]<. i l 3 t w ni\ t i \ t L. in •- ha\<»
elite <- I Die 1 idi s vm*,U:a wi l l lia\e
ibout l i f t t p < : t i int*.

some of the be t 1 IT, ei *- hi Iho PO ith
nr i t mil K fo i the to ir:iL> 1 n rson
and I I i r l \ f M t m p h i « « Tt nn ire
n ii n« th bt st 1 m rson n it> f t n m t r l >
i i nk d ib 4 ne of th«> 1* uling t« n i las
( i In th t L n L e i Ma te*> Hr oks" ind
I u tl tt ^f I i i m i t m h a m \bdoue in i
s i i . l i i i I> I is Ivo-, i s ind I o w r - \

f \ n \ l lo ind l^i in i lu rs ind Patten
f i t i t in of,a u t -.011 e of the 11 ae.Ks

lh u \v i l l i u t M ml ii Se-M i il of tho
•-1 ir i 1 is i N in tlio < i t j loui nampnt.
w 1 i li i in pi e £ i « "-s on tl t ou r t^ at
1 h i i t 11 li w i l l ilso eiitoi some
t in hi int, t ho d i\

M ss M u i pi \ i£ N « w , Orlnii" who I1?
a foi n 11 s it n t h a m p t o u w i l l tnter
tin l i l t ' . M s,H s t l • e >mmi t t ee re-
( I 1 \ M „ \«. 1! 1 1 111 1 el t t l l l S t ff <*t
1 i i \ M *. 1 (M i n 1 w ho w on the
t( u i iu \ i --t \ a t hit. n t \« t m
i uun til w Ii i t r sin w i l l r n t e i or not,
1 it it is in i tl in 1 kol thit -^he
w i l l \n on i t 1=- 1 o h ins: made to
h \ n ^e\ r U m n t pH v ers romp from
"N w t ) r l < in as \\ 11 is other & >uthcrn
ei it.

"S.JIIG of the c t s t r i n pla-vor** who
h i\ 1 RS on tho A (ii IOIIN < u i have
« n t ( i I \ t inr] j t s \ n \ improbable
Ihit th i \ w 11 i l th tut ,h t h p i < * is a po*;-
sil i lm th it onic mij en t t r at tho
1 i t in inieiit

(. it It t n Smith is p<*poe illj anxious
to h i \o tl e. < T \ i 1 » t i s 01 t tht tour-
no and his i v t e . n l i i *-p t i l l I n v i t a -
t i on ! • > U m 111 c r t i If ff Hunt "who
is e n lo i t i < m f tl <* host plas ersi
in (h < ^ and Si v\ irt H u 11^ al«n
t >n U 1 t< ) uT 1 t J -w i M i ri^ket
s ne .wha t him 11 U t \i)o<-^c 1 to en
t r '

Fntr i r s *-ho Hrl b^ st nt t i Oarlnton
Snntli it ( Ob \\ L i t >n b nl l i ng or care
the A t l itii i A t h l e t K c l u b
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BASEBALL mB
Atlanta vs. New Orleans
Ponce de Leon Park

Game Called 3:45 O'clock

CHICAGO
V-iCHOICE OF ROUTES

AND GOOD SERVICE

Sound the cymbals for two
kinds of independence joy !\
Rip things right up the back on the Fourth ! 1 Be-
cause it's the nation's birthday, and because Prince
Albert tobacco has set free men -who yearned for
the joys of jimmy pipe "packing" and real cigarette
fnakin's — and -who shied at tortured tongues and
throats 1 Bang-away like it's freedom's frolic!

Back-off the covers early. Let the orators lpump
patriotism into your spirit while you puff P. A..
into your smokeappetite ! And keep on puffing
"P. A\ forever" because it's the happiest, the truest
tobacco you could -wish to jam in a jimmy pipe or
roll into a cigarette! The patented process fixes
that! And removes the bite and parch! It'll
be a regular celebration, via

NNCE ALBERT
the national joy smoke

Open up a toppy red bag of P. A. (mighty handy for rollers)
or a tidy red tin, like it was a package from home, then you'll
know why men smoke Prince Albert and boom Prince Albert
from one land's end to the other ! Get that independence spirit
on the tobacco question 1

So, unhmber your jimmy pipes or makin's papers — and fire
away/ Because, men, Prince Albert will put new ideas of
tobacco goodness into your system. Just write it down in

your little diary, v "Today I started
smoking Prince Albert." This is the
joy'us time to become pals with P. A.
and declare yourself for
smoke happiness!

I

A melt*/ buy* Prtncf Albert in
toppy r«rf bag, lOc for *A* tidy rmd
fin P. A. a also mold in hand-
mama pound and half-pound
humidor* — and-~~ in that clatt.
pound crystal-gia** humidor ui
thm jjponfw-moutener top that
mcepm tk* tobacco at the high
point of perfection—-always !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wintw.S«b«, N. C.

,rf- -
fin /

"?( A

.PWSFAPF
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HOTELS AND RESORTS
ATLAMT1C CITT.

ENfHIALL

Citu

.BUZB1C

KENTON HALL

NEW HOTEL MERIOM
Vermont Ave. and Beach. Capacity 300. •

Tcry moderate r^tM for the comfort•» appointments
and table of the larKe*t hotels—(3 up dailj, ipeclal
weekly. Larztj. cool, ocean-rtcw room*, etc. Booklrt,

C. B. PHETTYMAN.

FOURTH OF JULY
Special r»te« via W. A A. R. B.
Tickets on me July 3, 4 and G. Return
limit July 8. 181*. Apply ticket
agentl. c. B. RAHMAN.

Generftl 'Passenger Agent.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Bedford Spring*

Hotel and Baths

Open M*y 29th for motorim. .
Now Open. H. E. Bttait. Mgr. 1$

8p«nd Tour Summers at tbe

Hotel Gordon, WajHisvill*, W.C.
Very Low Rates Until July 16th.

• 28 miles from Aahevllle. nearly
1,000 f«et higher. Sle^ant Orches-
tra, Dancing, Pishing. Bathing.
Tennis, etc. Best table in the Moun-
fairis. Write for booklet, ratea and
particulars.

F. O. PTJNHAM. Prop.

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Oi>«na Juna 1. Blevatlon S.150 feet. Curtw
n«rvous proatrstloa. <JyBp«p«la. kidney dl»-
«ttB«a, malaria, rheumatic and «kln tr*uW««
and f«mal« Irremlarltle*. Clear* and beau-
tifies the complexion. Writ* for booklet.

M. >C. Thomaa. Crockett

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel
Located in the most delightful section of Mecklenburjf County,

. Virginia, this famous health resort will, this season, be
I Under New Management—MR. C. £. GRAHAM

who has had many years' experience in the management of leadtne hotels in
the east and south, will have charge, with a competent staff of heads, cooks and
servants. All conditions combine to make Buffalo Lithia Springs th* ideal sum- -
mer resort. Those coming for treatment find in the curative waters a proved
remedy for kidney and bladder troubles, wbile those seeking amusement may
indulne in their favorite recreations.
On Norfolk Division of Southern Railway. Rjt« so* f«U fefarsutiab «a ra«wst., •

V Owned and operated by th* . ,

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS WATER COMPANY, Buffalo Ltthu Sonata, Vint*

SEMI-HNAIS REACHED
IN CHY TOURNEY

Stewart Harris, the youngster -who
Is anakinjr sucn a sensational showing
in the city tennis tourney. Continued
Ills good w:orlc ^Friday oy downing
Paul Wootten in the third round. Har-
ris 1 -won the match In straight sets
6-0. 6-3.

Five players survived the I play
day; Every match > In -the third rounc
was completed -with the exception of
one, the <3reene-:Rhett match, which
will he played today. ,

The players -who are still In the run-
ning are Hunt, Harris, Jennings, In
the semi-finals, and Rhett and Greene
in the third round.

Eugene Black, who madte such a good
showing In his first two matches, met
defeat Friday, losing to Jeff Hunt in
the third roundl Black gives -promise
of developing into a star and with a
little more experience he should .prove
a winner.

The feature matches of today will
be the Huntr-Harris and the one be-
tween Jennings and the wlnneri of the
Rhett-Greene match. T*ie Hunt-Har-
ris match should .prove a corker. Both
/play practically the same game, being
steady and .consistent back court per-
formers, neither hardly ever coming
to the net. The match should prove
Interesting throughout. No matter
what the outcome, the match IP sure
to he hotlv contested- T-he Rhett -
Greene mach and the Jennittgs winner
of the Greene-Rhett .match should also
be corkers.

This afternoon, matches will Start at
2 o'clock, promptly.' All players who
are ntUV In tourney In the slngela are
notified to be on the courts ready to
play by 2:15. The doubles round will
start today also. It i* the hone of the
committee to be able to finish an
matches, both, in the singles and dou-
bles, today. It Is necessary that this be
done, atS If all matches are not com-
pleted this week, the tourney will have
to be postponed. •

The result of all matches played Fri-
day is: v

- SINGLES.
Second Round.-

J. D. Greene defeated Frank Beall 6-3. 9-7.
P. L. Wootten defeated W. P. "Wilson.

«-2, 6-2. ., ,
Third Bound, ',

J. D. Hunt defeated E. R. Black, Jr.,
6-0, 6-2. x

Stewart Harris defeated P. L. Wootten,
6-0,. 6-3.

TODAT'8 PI..AT.
SINGLES.

(• ' Third Hound.
B. R. Rhett v. J. D. Greene.

Semi-FlnalB.
J. D. Hunt v. -Stewart Harris.

DOUBLES.
Blo&ser and Loveman v. Cox and Cannier.
Selman and Man set v. Owens and Howard.
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Thousands
of Feet Above

the Sea
, • •• \

Invigorating coolness always prevails in the wonderful
"Land of the Sky"—the superb Mountain Coun-
try of Western North Carolina.
Here, you find every opportunity—every faciiijty—for v
outdoor sport and enjoyable social life—amid 'scenes of ,
natural inspiration and grandeur. Here, every Sum-
mer, you willlfind America's most discriminating people.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Piwnier Carrier of the South

—takes you to these splendid resorts swiftly, safely—in perfectly appointed train*.
You stop at fine hotels, inns and clubs—able to serve your every fancy. : You motor
ride, walk, golf—regain the keen zest of fife, and return home a lifelong enthusiast on
the "Land of the Sky." , ^ „
Choose between Asheville, Black Mountain, Hendersonville, Brevard, Lake Toxawav
Saluda, Waynesville, Flat Rock, Hot Springs, Tryon, N. C., and Tate Spring Term—
or other attractive spots. • * * * . « « . _

' Beautifully tDuctrated "Land of th. Sky*' Vacation
Book, and any deiircd information supplied upon request. } ,

Low Fare Summer Tickets
«!=• A* «*r«t

R. L. BAYLOR, Division Pauenger Agent, 1 Peachtree St., Atlanta,. Ga.

V

*

Wriglitsville Beach Excursion
$6.OO-6 DAYS

SATURDAY— — JULY 3
Will leave Atlanta 8:30 p. m. (central time),

noon, next day, instead of leaving Atlanta 5:00 p.
This change made to meet popular demand.

Train will make following stops:
TUCKER . . . . . . . . . . .
LILBURN . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GLOSTER . f . . . . . . . . .
LAWRENCEVILLE . . . . . . . .
.DACULA
AUBURN

, "WINDER . . . . . . . . . . . .
STATHAM :
BOGART
ATHENS i
HULL . . . . . . . . . . . .
COLBERT . . . . . . . . . . .
COMER . . . . . . . . . . . .
BERKELEY , ..... . . . . . . .
OGLESBY . . . . . . .. . . . .
ELBERTON . . . . \ . . . . . .

arriving Wilmington 12:40
m., as heretofore advertised.!

10:09
10:17
10:23
10:35
10:45
10:52
11:04
11:18
11:24
11:42
11:55
12:02
12:11
12:20
12:26
12:43

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.

' Cfdartoton Won.
Cedartown. Ga.,,July 2.—(Special.)—

Cedartown -w&a too much for Lindale
this ^ afternoon, letttnjr them down by.
the score of 7 to 3. Hicks pitched a
magnificent 'game for the iocalsi giving

Sagor.
ew York. July *2.—Raw ftuffar ateadr:

centrlfncal. 4.flOO4.»5: molassea mlcar. 4.03
43M-18: refined .teady. ^

A holiday spirit prevailed in the market
for Mlrar futures. Prices' were 1 point
higher at noon.

: The cioelng- was Irresolar, 3 points lower
to .2 oints hfher

up only one hit and keeping the Lin- .,„_ _,„„„,, „,„_ ,,«,„,,„ , „„,„
dale player* completely at his mercy, i ̂ "pSSTUK-'SG 750 ' tXi
Llndale used three pitchers in the «f- | Range In N/w York future,. Friday:
fort to stop'the terrific hitting of the, ooenine ciosin*-
Cedartown team. The same teams will • opening. _iio*in*.
play here again, todav.

Score by in nines: R. H. E.
Llndale 100 002 000—3 1 3
Cedartown. . . . . .000 022 03x—7 13 0

Batteries—Lindale, Campbell, Boote,
Hamilton and Benedict: Cedartown,
Hicks and Smith. Umpire, Mitchell.

Live Stock.
Chicago. July 2.—Hoga—^Reoctpta, £5,titO.

weak. Bulk. *7.45@7.70; light. *7.45«7.S5;
mixed, |7.20@7.?6; heavy, |7.00.@7.G5; rough.
*7.00@7.10: plgs/*6.25®7.«0.

Cattle-^-Reeelpts. 2,000. steady. , Native
beef steers, 96.S£@>..SO; western rterra. $1.25
@8^E: cows end heifers. 13.35^^-^0; calves,

Sh^*.p—Receipts, 7.00D, Sheep strong,
weak. Sheep, |5.?5 ̂ «.»0; Umbs,

AT THE THEATERS

March
April ,,
May
June . . ..

I'JuIjr - . .

,' ̂ ptember
I October . .
I November ,
i December

,.3.40 bid
, .3.42 bid
. .2.44 bid

.'.s'.SQ bid

. .3.91 bid „
, ,4.00lg!4.'03 3.9SOU.!
.4.08^4.00 '"
.4.13©4.1G ,.*.,
.4.07® 1:09 4.07U
,,3.7S@3.90

Naval Stores.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Fontyth.)

Several thousand people will bid farewell |
to vaudeville today. There will be two ca- <
paclty-testing gatherings at th« busy the'
ater, who will Bee the last vaudeville per-
formances. Th« bill this' week has .attracted '
much Interest and excellent attendance. It I
Is the »ort of btll that haa pleased local I
theater-goers. PrJnceaa Rajah, Henry Lewis, ,
Juliei Ring and company, Bert LaMont's
Cowboys, Florrie Mitlershlp and MacRae
and Cleans have all contributed to one of the ;
beat and one of the most entertaining vaude- j
vllle bills Atlanta lias ever seen.. For the t
time vaudeville la on vacation. The manage- >
ment has.arranged for a aerlen of high-class
photo-drama presentations, the first to be
'•Scandal," the great Universal feature.

Mary Pickford.
(At th« Grand.)- ,

Mary Plckford, in "Little Pal," a splen-
did Paromiint-Lasky picture, drew big
crowds' ' to the' Grand yesterday and will
draw bigger crowds today, for Mary Pick-
ford haa never had a better part, and it Is
sure that Laalcy never turned out a better
picture. The picture has a western atmos-
phere; It is thrilling' and reel and actually
alive \v-lth red-blooded happenings. In addi-
tion to the regular program, starting at
11 o'clock thin morning, a program for chil-
dren, .selected by the recreation committee
from the Atlanta Woman's . club, will be
given for the children o£ Atlanta, starting
at 9 o'clock and ending at ll:3t> o'clock.
The feature of this program, will be "Little
Lord Fauntleroy."

"The Flying Twins."
(At the Strand.)

Thai Strand presents today Marian and
Madeline Fairbanks, the Thanbouser twins.
In a romance of the circus ring, "The Flylpg
Twins." These girta are two of the love- <
llest In the world' of moving pictures. They i
are being featured In this story o£ the saw
dust ring. It la an elaborate and popular
production in which any number of circus
scenes are shown and Mr. Thanhouser hired
a whole circus to tulce them. No expense
hasv been spared 'to make the picture- re-
alistic. In addition to the twins, Harry La
Pearle, the famous clown and acrobat, rnnkea '
his debut upon the screen In this picture.
The ca«t also Includes Boyd Marshall.
Ethel Jewett.( Lorolne Hullng and Morris
Foster.

Savannah, Ga,, July 2.—Turpen.tine firm
at 39%; sales. 304; receipts, ^384; ship-
ments. 215; stocks. 22.551.
ft Rosin firm; sales. I,y32; receipts, 1,338;
shipments, 1.004: stocks, 57, £98.

Quote: A. B, $3.10; C, D, J3.20; E, J3.25
P. »3.35; G. H. |3.45; I. $3.60: K. *3.80;
M. $4.30; N, J5.30; window glass. $5.30;
water white. »6.BO. i

Jacksonville, Fla., July 2.—Turpentine
firm at 39%; sales, 363; receipts. 373;
.shipments. 8;^ stock. 16,Cf>2.
^ Rosin ffrm; sales, 1,023; receipts, 875-
shipments, 1,324: stock, G5.160.

Quote: A. B, 52.95; C, D, |3.00; E. J3.15;
F. $3.25; ''G. |3.30; H. »3.3o; I. $3.'3S; K,
*3.fiO; M, M-25; N, $5.25; window glass.
$3.12; water white. $6.30.

New York Financial.
New York, June 2.—Mercantile paper.^ 3

@3'/4.- Sterling; 60-day bills, $4.7^50; de-
mand, •$J4.763&; cables, M.772&. Franca, de-
mand, S64; cables, 663. Marks: demand,
81%; cables, 81^. LJres, demand, 613-
cables. 512. > Rubles, demand, 37%: cables
37%. ' '

Bur silver, 47%.
Mexican dollars, 37.
Government bonds ateady. Railroad bonda

irregular.
Time loans steady; 60 days, 2%©2$4; 90

days, 2 V > @ 2 % ; alx months, ' 3 (51314,
Call money steady; high, 1%; low. 1%;

ruling rate, 1%; last loan. 1%; closing bid,
1%; offered at 1%.

v ^ Rice.
New. Orleans, July 2.—The tone continued

quiet In clean rice.
Receipts: Rough, £29; millers, 208.
Sales, 2,865 pockets dlea,n Honduras at

Dry Goods.
New York. July' 2.-v-BuK>ness In cotton

goods was dull today. Prices on finished
goods firm. Wool values continued strong,
South American wools being well advanced.
Cotton yorna dull. The quotations ol th«
outhern mills Showed an easier tendency.

Provisions. ,
Chicago. July 2.—Cash;
Pork, SI 6-72. '.
Lard, $9.22^)9.30.
Rlba, J9.75<S>10.25.

EDUCATION BOARD PLANS]
FOR HIGH SCHOOLS

Continued Front Page One.
ily indorsed ttie proposal of Mr. Key,
and would be glad to co-operate with
the board in putting it Into practical
operation. He also approved of v. the,
plan to designate v the Boys' hlg-h school
principal as Supervisor of hig-h schools
to act aa intermediary between the as-
sistant high school principal and the
superintendent. .

Several members of the board of ed-
ucation, when apprised of the act orf j
the teachers' committee, declared It to ,
be a solution of several problems that '•
have confronted the board and indi-
cated that they would approve the plan
when ft is put up to the entire board \
for action. . . I

In this connection special commit-^
tees from the board of education and
the general council are already at
work on a general plan for the pro-
posed university high school, and .
Chairman Claude Ashley has received ,
from educators in many cities of the \
country letters Indorsing the consoli-
dated high school, and offers of assist-
ance in putting the idea into operation
in Atlanta.

The board of education and general ]
council realize that the undertaking is !

Vreat that it will require several j
years to perfect it, but every prelimi- ]
nary step possible Is being taken no,w
with that end in view.
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California!
See Colorado's -won-
derland on your -way to
California's Expositions.
The finest acenery in Amer-
ica—the most direct route—
the moat comfortable and
enjoyable trir>r-all youra
•when you travel on

New* fast, all-steel and only
through train between St.
Louis and San Francisco.
Schedule specially arranged
to allow daylight view of chief
points of *ce*uc interest en
route,
LMVO St. Louu - 2.00 P.M. d.Hy
Leave K«nw.»C'y 9.40 P.M. daily

via the'

I MISSOURI

GRANDE
One night St. louia to
Colorado — two nights V
Sflt Lake City — three
nifhta S»n Frutctaco.

For complete description of train
•nd trip— ̂ interesting illustrated
booUeta on the £xpoutiona and
Colorado — call or write.
K. K. JENNINGS, 1>. P. A.;

420 James Bid*.,
8th and Brood Sts.,

CHATTANOOGA. TENN.
© "

FOURTH OF JULY
EXCURSION FARES

V
DATES OF SALE JULY 3-4-5

LIMITED TO EXPIRE Midnight July 8

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA HY.
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE

Clipped
ibs,-

Sheep—Receipts. 1,700, steady. Clips
native muttons, 15.00®5.£5; clljpped la.m
17.50® 3.50; spring .lamb?, $7.60® 10,00.

Coffee.
New York, July 2.—Some- scattered even-

ing up for over the holidays cau»»ed no
change of Importance In the market far
cotton futures here today. The opening was
nominally unchanged In the absence of busi-
ness anil the i market closed net one point
lower to two pointa higher. Sales. 10.000.

Spot, quiet. Rio No. 7, 7 Mi; Santos No.
•I, 9%. Cost and freight offers -were re-
ported a little more numerous from Santos.
but prices were practically unqhanged, 4s
being Quoted from 8.90 to 9.15 And Rio 7s
at S.90 to 7.00.

,Rio exchange was %c lower. MLlrel* prices
unchanged, . Brazilian port receipts 36.000;
Jundfuhy receipts 22.000. ,

Raiige New i'ork futures Friday:
.Opening. Closing. ,

January . 6.8*0 ©6.90
February . . .'. . '. . '8.9 2 fi$ (i.93
Mfjrch . , .- fi.93(g!6.98 6.9fi *( fi.S7
Apri l" . . . . . . . . 69^^6.99 7.01^7.011
May 7.05467.07 7.07(^7.08'

September.
Octoljer. . . .
November .
December „

. . .
6.82@6.88 6.&5&S.S?

London Financial,
Londo i, July 2.—Bar silver S2 15-16 ptr

ounce. Money 1% -per pent. Discount
rates: Short Dills and three months, 4 ^4
per cent.
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PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York. July 2. — (Special.) — Liverpool
was aeain weak, this morning, although It is
noticeable that> spot sal« continue tar^e.
today's total b*ing 12.000 balca Liverpool
was a heavy seller here early, cau«n« a
decline of some 10 point*, the cotton belna;
taken largely by trade houses. The market
•ttl«<equ*ntly ' recovered «Kim*i louylnc lor
southern account. , '

Very h«a.vy rains wVre reported In Q«or-
«-la. Alabama and, prtvatt- teletrramM w«r*
received that a aeTere- storm van pa»»l».J
over b«th stat«a. This information' aidftd
(n the recovery. During the lat* afttJ*1-
noon the market ivae very quiet pr*c«a,ln«
th^ holidays. Neither of th* American »x-
chsngea will be open -until Tueaday.

Since the 25th of June, when th« condi-
tion figures were made up. the weather li«»
been by no means favorable and som» com-
plaints have ronnequehtly come to hand. -
\Vhilo the tamper of the trade remains
bearish, it Is our opinion that, as Is usual-
ly the case at this seaaon of th* year, th*
question of price IB question of crop, and
denpUe the emphasis laid on condition*
und<r which the trade has been worklnr
for alx months any ahaj-p deterioration In
crop prospects will,, in our Judgment, b*
reflected In tl>« market.

s HUBBAHD BROS. A CO. ,

New Tork. Tuly 2. — (Special.) — Weak-
ness in Uverpool and Mininff by that saar-
ket here during the first hour brought
about R decline of 10 points tn pric«* be-
fore meet in* with a eubatantlal demand. At
the lower, love! ; however, short covering
and buying for account of eplnn«r» set in.
a.s a result of which prices recovered their
early .- loss.

Reports of 5 Inches of rain at •ev»raJ
points in Georgia and a •erore rtorra In
Alabama caused some nervousneasi and
added to the demand, which would un-
doubtedly broaden if crop reports contlnnad
unfavorable for a while.

JAT. BoifD * co.

Metals.
New York. July '2. — L«4td. J6.7B. 3p«lter

not Quoted, At London: Lead. £24 17s *d,
Spelter. £100.

•.Copper dul l ; electrolytic, S20.354fJ0.5».
Iron steady and unchanged.
Tin quiet. $SS.7S,fil39.2B.
At London: Spot coppwr, £7* is 8d; f»-

ture-s. £80 la 6d; electrolytic, *9S lOa.
tpot tin. £170 10s; futures, £16^.

What About Scandal?

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

The Broken

TJERE'S the part that was found. Where's
•*•••• the part that -was lost? Around this mys-
tery of the broken coin, Emerson Hough, au-
thor of "The Mississippi Bubble,"" has written
the greatest novel of the year—an enthralling
story of love, mystery and adventure.

The "Broken Coin1" Wjill begin tomorrow
(Sunday) in The Constitution. It is the novel
of the year. ,Get tomorrow's Constitution and
read the first installment—a full page.

• \ ' ' V

You Must Npt Miss

THE BROKEN COIN
MEWSPAPERI
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Federal Cotton Croft Estimates j{j\f|g[ $
Bear Argument to Foreigners,

After Liverpool C l o s i n g
Prices Rise on Scattered
Covering Over Triple Hol-
iday and Bad Weather in
the Southeast*

NEW YOKK COTTON.
"T I | fLutl

lOptnlHIrblLowl Salel-

..
Jul ..
An«. .
B.PL .
Oct. ..
D«c. ..

10.01
10.2»
10.60

».2»
9.45
J.61
9.74••n

mjUlaX IN NKW ORLEANS COTTON.

Jan.'..

SS.:July ..
An*. ..
f*rt. ..
Oct. ..
K.T. ..
DM. ..

Open
9.80

10.00
10.17

9.05

"9".49

'V.70

Him
».«3

10.00
10.18

9.06

' V.si
'V.7!

Low
9.75
9.9T

10.17
9.02

"iii
' V.ii

Ui.tl
SU«) ClOff.
9.79
9.97

10.18
9.02

' V.48

"V.68

9.79,
9.98

10.18
9-06
9.20
9.39
9.49
9.59
5.63

I Prar.
Clou.
9,«ll *

10.04
10.24

0.10
«.2E
9.4S
9.K3
9.63
9.73

Wew Tork, July 2y—Rather a sharp
•arly decline in the cotton market was
followed by rallies, with the close
•t»ady net unchanered to S points lower.
£uadae*s was moderately active at the
•tart, but became very quiet during
tba aftentoon, and appeared to be
largely in the way of evening up ac-
counts for over the three-day adjourn-
ment. ,

That the failure of .yesterday's jparv-
ernment report t,o inspire any fresb
demand of consequence was a disap-
pointment to recent buyers abroad, was
•UffK^Bted by private cables, -which re-
ported scattering liquidation in a nar-
row market. The opening was easy
at a decline of 6 to 9 points in re-
sponse to the easier ruling of Liver-
pool, and houses with English connec-
tions were considerable sellers around
the local ring during the early trading.

There was also quite a good deal of
scattering local and southern liquida-
tion, and active months sold 10 to 11
points under last night's closing fig-
ures befor'e the end of the first hour*

After the close abroad had shut out
arbitrage business, offerings became
much smaller, however, and, prices ral-
lied on covering for over the holidays,
while some scattered buying may have
been inspired by reports of heavy
rains in Alabama and Georgia, and ru-
mors that 25,000 bales of the local
stock were to be shipped out to Rus-
sia wi thin the next few days. Acti\-«
months sold a point or two net higher
on this demand, but the advance was
checked by realizing and fluctuations In
the latter trading were somewhat
irregular. *

Exports for ^ the day were 12,250
bales; so far this season 8.140,246 bales.

ATLANTA PTA1NS
TROTS AND TKGKTABDSS.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit i and Prod-
uce Company,)

Cantaloupes, crate 50^760
Orancea. California^ . „ .. ... . .f4.ftOO4.5Q

WHEAT ADVANCES
bold. No. 260 Glenwood avenue, SO*100. June
90. IBIS.

1 V3.000—David C, Smith to W. 8. Eakin.
! lot ISO feet south of Bast North avenue.
i 201 f«et west of Hunt street, 38x134. July
' 1, 1915.

9B.SOO—Mrs. Delia ]B.«Vance to Allen A.

HESTER'S STATEMENT OF
WORLD'S VISIBLE SUPPLY Some Standard and Special-j IS;"Evf

a'cb
'Total v1*lbl« thla week ..

do. laat week
do. same date lapt year.
do. aame date year Before

..T 2.55

..*3.00@3.25

..¥1.0001.25
2.00
2.00

^fc « _ mm mm * m mm. • • — »»,oiriF JU.ru. X/CIIH *». » V VJ1CO IO AllOn A,
flftl III! \i OIlllllTfl Dow da. lot on the west aide of Highland
IIM Illl V Vi l l lUIV &v«»ue. l.«7 feet south of Virginia ave-
IllV Il l l ¥ \nilK I \ nue' «"X^1S. June 12, 1915.
•Jll JUL I Lf l iUl l t lJ M.«0—Mrs. Evelyn S. Grlfftn to Georr*
**•• JWkl VI IVII I \S TV. steffner. No. 54 Wabaph avenue, 46x1*0.

Of thia the tvtal , American
weeic
do. laat week
do. laat year I • -
do. ye.ar before i

All other kind* thl» week .
do. laat week
do. last year
do. ^ ' '

-VI*] hi*

::||jj:;S; | ty Shares Rise While Oth-j
era Dip—Liquidation of In-
ternational Bonds Feature.

..$1.85

..H.59

..3.239.000 ,

. .1,967.000
..4.130,000
..2,128.000
. .1,866.000
..1,701.000
..1,776.000

I!f2!o0&2i2& i

'.'. 25O350
76c®»1.00

Peppers, crate (1.6092.00
Lettuce crate . . i fl.25&l.&0
Corn, dozen

T r a d e r s in Oats Fear a. °* °'<* Todd'Voad. ii9""feefj. K a u *. i o 111 «_rai.o i v-ai «L Walker avenue. SSslSO. June 8. 191G.

Squeeze in July Options
Also—Corn Follows Other
Grain Advance.

. . .
i Februarf 2o, 1913. ' I
» $1.500—Detlfn-Morria company to Mrs.
'• Bertha Gat ley. Jot on the northwest side

st of
, . , .

*80Q—Joseph O. Morris to J. P, Hunter.
4.7 acres In land lot 63; seventeenth dis-
trict, on the south line of alroshouae prop-
erty. June, 7, 1915. ^

»5,QOO—Henry T. Huff to A. I*. Eckrldge.
lot on the northeast corner ot Luclle avenue
and Holdeiness street, 49x155. July 1, 1915.

91.400—Realty Trust company to T. T.
Flagler. lot on the west side of Montgom-
ery1 Kerry drive. GOxlOS. June 3. 1915.

. H. Hugnet to Charles H. and -\V.rOCI.TKY AND EGGS.

tial sales of rubber were at 45 to 46, ) cMne of 5@7 l-2c to 7 J-2c.For tb« twenty-four hours ending *t S against yesterday's close of 51 7-8.
From this level the stock declined to *fi.CO to

Corn sympathized with the strengthGood to choice steers, 800 to »OO pounds, tes and OeorKe C. Ppence. lot«. TO., 7Sth meridian time, July *, 1916-
, 301 feet
ue. 401*:! 10. M

i
were confronted-Good steers. 700 to SOO pounds, *6.25 to

with signs of a possible squeeze in
\

StJttloBS Of ,

ATLANTA, GA.
District

ATLANTA, cloudy . . .
Columbus, cloudy . . .
Galnewllle. cloudy . . .
Griffin, cloudy . . , .
•Macon; raining . . . .
Montlcello, cloudy . . .
Newnan. cloudy . . . .
Rome, pt. cldy. .
Tallapooaa, cloudy . . .
Toccoa, cloudy . . . .
West Point, clpudy. V i.
•Chattanooga, clear . . .
are«BviIl«, S. C, . . .
SpB.rtanburx> cloudy . . .

Temper1*,

•

2

a
sz
93
83
89

SO x

90
85
84
17
81!
83
86
87

•itn*
S
6S
66
62
65
66

. 67
67
64
•4
«2
63
tt
H
• 4-

rf
o3
Go

^ |th£
.02

4.17
.10
.27
.78
.10
.75
.75
.06

»"Sfr
.4,7
.04
.20

Abilene, 0.42; Fort Worth. 0.01; 0re«nvJIle,
0.60; Kopperl. 0.16; Paris, 1,32.

Heavy Raltu.
Alabama — Opellka, 3. 10.
Georgia — Amertcua, 1.00. t \

Hall.
Holly Sprlncrn, Mias, ; Annlston. Ala.

CENTRAL

STATlONUu

Charleston

ATLANTA .
Montgomery .
Mobile \ . . ...
Memphis . . .
VloKsburs . .
Ne\w Orleans .
Litile RocK . .
HousUn - - -
Oklahoma. . .

i»reclpj*n.

.40

.20

.20

.40
1.20

.80

.30

.40

.20

.40

.10

"Mini„ _ _ -. . - . ,s -j»iiiuii«..j \emprraturea are for I2-h«ur
Port receipts, 4,647; United States port period ondlne at s a. TO. this date. tRecelv-
reCfipts. 845.121'. The new New York ed late; not Included in averages, ••Hitfh-
Cotton Exchange Clearing association I eat yesterday. jLmyest for 24 hours «ndin«
started business today with a member-
ship of sixty-six lirma or individuals.

Cotton, spot quiet; middling uplands,
9.BO; no sales.

V T*oor Demand
New Orleans, July

>«vr Orle»n
2. — The cotton

t a. m.. 7ith
tndlc

time, except wh«r*
l

h h *

market was easy today around the
opening and the close, but was steady
at the middle of the session and for
a while stood at the level of yester-
day's close. In the early trading:
prices lost S to 9 points chiefly under ! Jp0^£
liquidation; this loss was recovered on
proflt-takins by scalping shorts, but |
late in the session offerings increased f
and the close was at a net loss of t
4 to 6 points. [

Scattered short selling was in evi-
dence nearly all day and was based on
the poor cables and lack of exporfc
business. The inability of shippers to
put through any forward business is
now daily causing unfavorable com-
ment and Is stimulating selling- -which,
the bears consider to be strong in
character.

Weather conditions were not as un-
favorable as they have been as little
rain fell In Oklahoma- and Arkansas,
while scatteied showers over other
states 6f the belt were considered, fa-
vorable. Trading was restricted by
the triple holidays in the American
markets, following the close tonight.

Spot cotton, quiet unchanged. Salea
on the sr>ot, 130 bales; to arrive, 300.

NOTE—Th>
temperatures
from the actual number of reports received,
and th* average precipitation from tb*
number of stations reporting 0.1* Inch or
more. The "State of weather" tm that pre-
vail mx at the time of the observation.

$6.50.44 1 -4, makin g moderate

^clnadian Pacific fell to 142, a frac- .5¥fdtonJ«t2BB€0* ateer8' 7°° t0 *°° P°UndB'
tion above its low record, and St. ±»aul -Oood »J- *hoictf b

fell to S3 3-4 on rumors affecting the .pounds. $5.50 to J6.00.
miantenance .of its dividend. Medium to good cows 700 to 750 pounds

Steel's strength was ascribed to the1 H.BO to J5.sor ' P°uncw,
optimistic statements of trade author!- Good to choice heifers, 630 to 760 pounds,
ties, whfoh found partial confirmation 1 M.so to »5.5Q.
In further price advances of certain ' The above represents the ruling1 price of
manufactured materials. 5°vod <*««»ty beet cattle. Inferior grades and

Further heavy selling: of Interna- dairy ^P^a selling lower,
tion bonds, presumably for foreign in-
terests,! was a feature. Total bond
sales, par value, 92,810,000.

United States bonds unc

Stocks in N*w York.

Am. Beet Sucrar .
Amal. Copper . .
American Can

76%

Prev.
Low. Close. Close.

49 48%

the July option,'paralleling the aitua-
[ tion as to wheat. Active shipping call
gave cash oats a decided lift.

Provisions sagged owing to lower
prices for hogs.

Chtearo Quotation*.
Kance on board of trade Friday::

Frev.
Open. Hlffh. Low. Close. Cloae.

Medium to vo.od Steers, 800 to 900 pound*,
36.25 to ?5.75.

Medium to rood cows, 700 to SOO pounds,
*4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, 43.50 to >4.00.
Good,fat oxen, $4.50 to $5.50.
Medium fat oxen, $4.00 to 94.50^
Good butcher bulls, J3.50 to $4.50.

Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds. $7.50 to

. SOU 79

.109 {» 109

226% 22
100% 100 100

103% 10t%
76H 7t»«?h

Iti7% Iti7% !<>»

Am. Cities pfd. .
Am. Cotton Oil .
An]. Smelting.
Am. Sugar . .
Am. TeL & Tel .
Am. Tobacco . .
Atchiaon . . . .
Atlantic Coaat .Line.
Baltimore & Ohio. 77%
Bethlehem Steel. .169^
Brooklyn Rapid T. 87% 87fc - .„
Canadian Pacific. .144^ 14^ 14^ i« 143^
Central Leather . , 41& 4tt^ 40% 40%
Chesapeake & Ohio. 39^ 38^ 38 *» aa>>,
Chi., Mil. & St. P. SI h3% 84 H. »«'A
Chi., R, I. d: Pac.. 16^ 16 •» 16% 16
Consolidated Ga* lUS^ 125%
Corn Products . . , 14^4 1**A 14^ 14^fc
Erie 26% 26 269» "*
Ueneral -, Motors . ,158 156 l&G 16&
tJreat Northern pfd.US1., 117% UK 118%,
lllltiols Central ' 100% lOti
Inter.-Met. pfd . . 75^ 7514 75^ """
Kan, City Southern. ..*. .... -4%

Liggett & Myers . '. 22& 225
JLorlllard Co. .- 168 188
Maxwell Motor Co. 40^i 37 37 ̂  40
Mo.. Kan. & Texaa. 9 » 3 9'A
Missouri Pacific . . ti^k 6% Mi 6&
ilex. Petroleum . . 7,6%. 74** 74»4 7&%
Na.tional Lead . . . 63^4 C2;j, ti^% <>3
New York Central . 89y* SS% 88»i *9',i
N,' Y., N. H. & H. . 641/a «»0» <>3^ b3^
Norfolk & Weatern.103 103 103 1U3
Northern Pacific .107 105 105 106^4
Pennsylvania ... .106^106% lOSy. 105 "(4
Heading . . . ' . .148% 147 *>4
Kep. Iron * Steel. . 2V^ 29^

uo. pfd 87% 87%
Seaboard Air Line . 14% 14

do. pfd 351,3 34 H
Slosu-tihef. St. A 1
Studebaker Corp. . 77H 76%
Southern Pacific. "'

; Southern Railway
do. pid. . . .

Tennessee Copper

JIOEB, ICO pounds.
, $7.85.̂ . - '
I GOOOT butcher

»7.30 to" $7.50.
Good butcher pies. 100 to 140 pounds.

I $7.00 to $7.25. ' f
Light pigs, SO to 100 pounds. $9.80 to $7.00.
Heavy rough noga 200 Uo 300 pounds,

$6.50 to $6.75.
Above Quotations apply to corn-fed hoes;

mast and peanut-fattened, 1^ to 2 under.

Cattle receipts Irregular. Market strong to
a shade higher on better grades), other*
selling lower, according to Duality \and< con-
dition. Some gratis eaAtte coming, consist-
ing mostly of Inferior grades In poor flesj*
alnd meeting with poor sales.

Hogs, steady; receipts, nominal.

VXOVR. HAY, GRAIN AUSD SEED.
Flour, Hacked, Per Barrel—Victory (in 48-

'55 *| Pound. to»el bags), $7.50; Victory <our
75a, I lineal patent). */.=i5; Quality (in 48-pound
24 :* towel bas;;,), $7.5u, (Jualliy (our finest p^t-
17^ ent) $7.b5; Nell Rose (faelf-rlblngj, $',.J5;

WHEAT—
July . . .
Sept . . .
Dec. . . i .

CORN—i
July . . ,
Sept. . .
Dec. . . ,

OATS—
July . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . .

PORK—
July . .
Sept. . .
Oct. . . .

LARD—

.1.07% 1-12

.1.02 1.04-

.1.05 1.07

1.07H 1.11% 1.07,*
1.02 1.04 1.02%
1.05 1.07 l.OS^i

. .
.17.27
.17.17

75
79%

i 47%
i 33«*
4 39 Tt

16.12 1
17.30 1
17.17 J

.74
78*
63%

Sept .
I RIB

July

Tvlie

Primary Movrment ,
"Wheat—Receipts, t'd3.0cju. apaJri.st 386,000

a-( week and 557,000 last yea.:-.
Corn—Receipts, 4S1.000. aealinst 659,000

ast neck and 610,000 last year.
Oats—Receipts. 32&.000, a^ain&t 4R6.000

ast week and 605,000 last year.
Shipments of wheat, 638.000. against 390.-

'

74%
731.

,
38%
33%

,•17.17
17.17

10:82
10.62

. .2Q.1>00 bead

Nell Kose (self-rising). la-pound 'sack';,),' ! OOW l.-isl week and 1*016,000 'last year.
**i*°V G

1
1£rl

i
u, t^KrrlBlnB). $'(.40; Sura Kia-} Shipments of corn, 310,000. against SS2,-

eult (self-rising), $7.15, White Lily {self- 000 laat week and 422.000 laat year.
rifling), $7.:!3: White Lily (self-rising, 12-' Shipments of oats, 528.000. against 34*,-
- , -^aa5k^' 'V7.40; Ambro"Bia~~(hlghest I 000 list week" and 585.000 last year.
??0un- Ho Puritan (hlgheat patent), { . 1

White Cloud (high patent). S6.30-' "White
Daisy (high patent). J6.90. Ocean" Spray
(good patent), $6.76, Southern Star (good
pixteiiL), $6.75; Sun Itise (good patent).

General rains occurred In Georgia, and
ght scattered showers In other portions of

the belt Temperatures continue about ata-
all districts. v

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—-Steady. 9,00.
New York—Quiet. 9.6fl.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling, 9.00. receipts, SO*;

, ,
Good ordinary, 6.99; strict rood ordi-
nary, 7.55; low middling:, 8.18; strict low
middling, S.63; middling, 9.00; strict
middling:, 9.25; good middling, 9.57;
strict good middling, 9.94. Receipts*
308; stock, 172.256.

\

exports, 1 572; sales, 450; stock, 172,256,
Galveston—Middling, 9.00; receipts, 2.884;

sales. 100; stock. 155.366.
'Mobile—Middling, 8.63: receipts, J4;

123; stock. 15."44.
Savannah—Middling, 8.94; receipt*

sales, 690; stock. 67,744.
Charleston—Receipts, 64; export*,

stock. 47.291. i
Wilmington—RVcelpts, 34
Norfolk—Middling. S.7B;

sales, 114; stock. SO.SXOi
Baltimore—Slock. 2,032.
Boston—Middling; 9.60; receipts. 99; stock,

2«1;

stock, 8S,6S3.
receipts, 424;

^Philadelphia — Middling. 9.8S; stock, 2,025.
New York — Middltne, 9.60; exports, 4,278;

Block. 24?, 189. v
Minor Ports — Stock. 27,162.
Total Today — Receipts, 4,021; exports, 12,-

250; stock. 289,709.
Total for TVeek- — Receipts. 37,578; eiporta,

Receipts^ 10,39?,6SO; ex-
v ^

Liverpool Cotton. . ¥-ta| for Seasol
Uverpool, July 2.—Cotton, spot Rood [ ports, S,129,187.

business done; prices easier. Uood mid-
dltnr 5 BO; middling. 5.ZO; low middling. I i
4.74. Sales. 12,000 bales, including 11,500.! "interior Movement.
American and 4i«00 for speculation and ex-v Houston—-Middling, 9.00: receipts. 1.088;
port No receipts. Futures closed barely | sĥ ^°." Ii334. s^es> r,,3; ^tock. B7.051.

50
36%.

» ileal. Sacked, For Bushel—Meal,, plain,
1 ' i?Vpound S*ck5, $1.01; 96-pound sacks,
> $1.01. 48-pound sacks, $I.OS; 24-poumi

f sacks, $1.05.
Grain. Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn. No. 2,

\ \nl te , 91.02; corn, mixed, $1.00* oats fancy
whi t e clipped, «? cents; oats, No. 2 white
clipped, t>6 cents; oatt. No. 2 white, 65
cents; oats, red. 128-pound sacks," 60 cents.

Seeds. Sacked, Per Bushel—Orange cane
seed, »1.05, amber cane aeed, $1.0i; seeii

Grain.
Chicago. July 2.—Wheat, No. 2. red,

nominal; So. 3 red, new. $1.15. Nq. £ bard.
nomirtal, ' '.

rorn. No. 2 yellow, 7614® 77.
Rye. nominal.
Barley, 6S©73,
Timothy, $5.50®6.76.
Clover, $8.50® 13.^6,

St. Louis.1 July 2.—Wheat, No, J red,
new, $1.18H® 1.19; No. 2 redt old. $1.22;
No. 2 had. nominal; July, $1.05%, Sep-

.

76%; No. I white, 77%@78;

TJ. S. 3s registered .,
^ do. coupon

TJ. S. 4a registered
do. coupon

Panama 3d coupon
American Agricultural 6s, bid

sacks, $2.50; Victory Baby Chick,' 100 -Jb
96% sacks. $2.45. Victory scratch. 100-lb. sacks,

$2.35, Daisy scratch, 100-lb. sacks. ,$2.20
Kaw &a\v scrj.tch. 100-lb. backs, $2 15'- beet
scraps, per 100-lb. sacks, $3.35: beef scrans

Fbr sacks' Ta*?3' *1'85! °^ r ahe11- P« i^:

Grodnd Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.
.e-Pcter horsey feed. $1.80; Victory

Central of Georgia Bs, bid
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv.
Chicago, B. -A Qulnc
Chicago, Mil. & St.
Erie gen. 4s, bid t>o
Illinois Central ref. 4s. ofd 87
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s, bid . . 90
Liggett & Myers &a 101
Lorlllard 5s 99
MlBsourl, Kan. & Tesa. ist 4s. old
New York Central gen. 3 ̂ i s, bid
N. Y.. N, H. & Hartford cv. 6s ..
Norfolk & Western cv. 4&a 103V4
Northern Pacific 4» 90 H
Pennsylvania cv. 3^3 (1915) 10Q!&
Reading gen. 4s 91 Vi
Republic-Iron &. Steel 6s (1946). bid.. 93

75-lb. 'aackf, $1.85, Georgia feed 75-1b sacks'
$1.SO; bro«n shorts. 100-lb. sacks," $1.80:,
Kerm meal, ,100-lb.i sack?, $l.(it>, bran l>
\V.. 100-lb. tacks, il.50; bran, P. w., 75-lb."
sacks, $1.30.

salt
Qzbne, 30-pkg
^5 pkgs. per

'Jri.ck <med->« case. *5.10;
"

. .
5.- — urs. Aila , J. P. MeLeoil et al. lo J. II.

Porter, lot on the euht skl.» of Ro^od.il^
avenue, ~'iO feel north of McLeod avenue- .
60x150 Jqnp 1'4, 1915.

fl.OOO— Hed-^-at-l.iu of , Mis. Sarah J.
Walker to city of Atlanta. *!-ot on the s-outu-
we.^t corner uf. Ponce de Lron ,» venue J n J
Todd road, 10x152, May 1'6. iyi5."

Loan I*«*rds,
*2,3:3 — Geaifxc I.V. Corley tn JameF M.

Smith. 58._'ti acres ^t northeast corner Idml
lol 130. se\.enteenth du,trl<-t. June 2fi, 1015.

S^.OOO — Mrs. C, ^ J, Cook to Jullut. H.
V«Tyman, lot wo'-t side Law ton street, 137
feet north of Greenwich stret, 46xl&0. March
17. 1915.

Jl',500 — H Clay Moore to J. O. Minnlger-
oile. ^lot i southwest corner land lot 131, ^ 90
ncrea, seventeenth dialru-t. May 10, 1315. '

S40.000 — George ^\". Ftlkner, Sr., to Xorlh-
MCbtern Mutual Life Insurance company, lot
ynuth\ve-t turner Peach tree and M iiltun
street, 2^xli>0. June 22, 1915.

51,230 — W. L HeiiT-.y to Ceor^e E. DowclU
lot southwest Cieorpiii. H a t l w a v dud Electric
company right-of-way and Still man street,
200x129. June 28. 1915.

52,000 — Rc-al Estate Tru^t company tn
May B, E^te«, lot Mjuth j^liio Roper s ave-
nue at south lyest Corner lot ^ix, block "I-"."
Went End Park ^uhdi \ islon. 50x170. June 25,
1M5. ' V \

2,06l^ — Same to same, lot south side

_ LOST AND FOUND

X.O6T , artic'ex comeUma* »r* mmwur
ioviTve,; oft»n th«y *v» stoUn with »*

chance of r*-tovery, but whan picked up
by honest persona they will «*t back
to th* «wn»r It adv*rtl««d te tW»
column.

LOST or stolen, setter, black, whltV and
tan; medium size; \ \ i th long hair on tall

and lee*. Call Atlunta i-iionc 230S. or Bell
Phont ilaln 1945. KeuArd Dr. S _R. Under-
\v ood. _y_f f i ce 10 6 > \'h 1 : e h a 1 1s t . _
LUST — til.ick Jsult case, between Norcross

and CUmmlnK. vi* Jones' bridge. Notify
W. J. r»odU. Cumnjlngr. O».. or S. IS. McCoW-
ngli. 91 _ _ ___

LOST — Bunch of kejs, with Mawon's Annuity
fdentln<_ritlon n^arker, Xo. 161-2. Return

to J. o. Campbell. No. I40 fc Third Nafl Bank
bulldhiK;._^nil j-ecei\je^_reu-ard.
LOST— Pocke"tbook fontai

_ ^
inlng l,unch of

, . , ivubaay about 12:*0
o cioeK. Keturn lo K. >t. \ eriier, Enginw
Hoti^e. Xo. \. nj^.ji-ii. Plione Atlanta. 100S._

5111̂  B- JJLJ^il
iiiond s,tud, toyir^

*r.M_aJld _l_Tl t l f ^ <*_
Lusr—ism ,^s7"on

ased to DrTvV'. W.
LI.C acth \-. im North
now* papers. Reward

i Sv'^Boulevard.
•ale, ori'e-carat dla- \
row. Finder call Ivy
.rd for return.

ge I'aj-K car, Jacota
*>ii M mieiDiii, .•\uiina!i>''B or Lake wood car.

lie t u r n i,, l u o s , Tli]rd_.\'afl_Bank_J3ld«._
L,u.ST—1 ucsday. i\iK\n jTt Bro»<l and Ala-

bama stiver oiio j).ick«iKe of books, ae-

Ll'ftT- r h i r i n r Kcjhlunr"emblem. Eold~cir^
- t ^ - . r f W A i . L Phone Ivy 32SO.

,
Rtokeh nue at orth
block "C." same subdiv

corner lot 24.
ion, '45x56. June 2,1,

$2,250—\V. B. DIsbro to Mortgage J5ona
Company of New, York, 2SO Luclle avenue,
48^150. July 1, 1915.

^^,2"»0—Hume lo s-a-ntc, '2S4 Luellc avenue,
48-vlSO. J u l y 1. 19ir.. ^

$2 2.iO—Same to i-anie, 270 LucJIo avenue.
4S\-150. .Inly 1. l!lir..

?17,500—H. K. Improvemen t company to
s.ime. lot east -side Uoilford pl.ue, 190 fe»l
north of Porice de Leo.n :i\cnueu, 100x210.
June 24. 13ir.. i , *

$2,500—B. Feld to W. \V. ^StrlnVr, lot
southeast corner >\ii r st reel a n'O a -i 0 - foul
street. L'5x20S. May 1, I »].'>,

$".00—-W. R. M u l l e r to Uel"n H I l . i r - l l n
and Virginia HarcJIn, In t .nouthea^i ronu r
South Boulevard and Rome ^troct, b O x i T T i .
June 30, 1915.

$2,000—Allen A. T»m\da to Samson Sells'
lot west side Highland av f i i ue , 1, j» .7 fer i
«outh of Vlnginia avenue. fclvlMS. \ J u l y 1,
1915. \ \

$400—J. D. Tiller to Mij--= M. Dav i s 3 0 1
Smith street, 50:M15. J^une 21, 1935.

CARDS

,
Office

Long

.\i. Liursey,
. .

Aitomeys-at-Law.
L'OJ. JU4 , 1W5. ^Oli, SOT. \ 20«. 11 •

vit,er Building, Atlanta. Ga,
ibtcLuce x(rlepnone. 3u^3. 1024 %•«

-0-0. AUaiua, ii*,

WANTliD—• i ount- iiid.n about "jt>,' excellent
^pemu.*ii, \Mil iue vo ^dd-pt. himselt in larg*

. - f t AN1* TUAUKB.
WAXTKO—AIIJ.N. YOUNG AND OLD, rram

J U L »r t.nj tu Irarn tJn. barber trad*
ana aLi_ei>t poc-itioii^ m ^mall towns. 1m-
jju-.;,iun- lo fcft Li t> barbera ror lhoa« po«i-
tionv, aUhou^n me wjifva uru truod. Call or
u i lio iou\>. iiuLl-JH BAKjlEU COJL-

' '
IKy—il you tidvu two banda, JProf. G. O.

Urjnniiit w i l l teach you the barber trade
tor j^u, aia K i \ e s\otos vvhUje learning;
]>•*.> in £ poniKoii in oar cii«iin ot bhopa. At- ^

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Quitclaim
$5—Atlanta. Savings bank to t>or«« v\V.

FeJker, Hr.. lot southweM corner PP.K hi t *••••
and Walton fctrccts, i'2x100. '.Tune i n l ? i r >

$3—Mrs. Kulah K. M'-Kenzie to same. s^m<>
property. June (24. 1915.

$6—Harold C. ami MeK>ozle to t,ftnif.
same property June 24, 191T'

eet^soM^i^of

$o—Central Bank ;»ml Trust corpor.uMon
to Mrs C. J f*«oU. lot west side Law ton
street. 337 feet north of Greenw hifh street,
4<>\150. June 21. 1 •»!,").

51—WoM Km I Park compan-y to Mrs.
Kevelyn.. S. Grif f in , C4 Wabash avenue, ^ T i v
HO. June 30. 1915.

J»70—T. J. Bf.ttes to Mortgage Loan com-
pany,' lot south side .Michigan avrnue. ,T01
feet u ewt nf Jlsiyson and Turner's Ferry
road. 2Svl IO. June 23. .191,1.

$100—Chains S. Roninsnn to T. J. Bcttec.
same property. Juno, 1315.

56S—G. O. Davis (hy t l t y innrshrill to Dr.
Horace Graijt, 25 Warren Urco', 35 \ 100.
March 2,1 1915. l

h.VJ,KS>IKN A-M> hOLlCITOKS.
SA LtrtMi^N- \ioi>'3, H . < . w h o hitvc the

s t imuj to -sl.,na .pruhpenty u,nd sticK, to
llic ji . li . to i t f tnt>:tz ,Liai« 01.1- ga-'t stuve ac-
< - . ^ - - v , i > . . suir-sui i r iK cut> ga.s bills In hair
Mnip l> Nliov, ana er,uti,t , »«e feal«; »bso-
lut ' i \ Mt- i \ bl^ profit., and exclusive ler-
r i to iy ui> uufK^r.-. toan,-y].> JT,^. farticular.s
jrLi.. \\ r i t t quick. Jid.plo city Burnail
i.'i.. Adrian. A l i L l i . __ O
"WA.NTjil*— A Uieh-cIasS satenniBa1, on«

tnat kr io \v^ AU<uiia «.nd ca.n furnish guod
rcii-rcuLuj. A t;ood L.iji tract to a mu.ii of
i his tl ̂  -).--. Uo nut apply unlesa you are

-
[.L,us. jr.-.i bcrviven of

< v i t h boulhern
-Non.- but party thavina- in-

p l > . Box i--*3J, «_-are Ci»u-

.
L RISPrlKSJSNTATIM;

_ . «, ,- ^ , _, L ' , S-"7—T- K Gi lber t to Col.mUl Trust t-nm
Robert F. Maddox has suld. through pany. 229 East Oeorgia avenue. 50\Hl>. Jun<

TlofC Sims, a 12'A-acre residonce lot. on i so. isiri. ( \
Pace's ferry road, adjoining the Mad- I

terlck \<plain), Per "case, $2.35;
, '" "'-—• per case, $1 00; salt. Ozone, I

i:,e, 85c; salt, «ed Rock, per!
I00-ib. sacks.

tlox estates, to 'Marion Harper for a
cash consideration of, $25.000. The lot
fronts aOG feet on Pace's Ferry ana has
a depth of 1,000. It is reported that
Mr. 3Ta,rper, who Is president of the
Marion Harper Oil company, "will erect
a handsome residence.

Notice forS*9T» '»•••. ^ i.iu; ami,, i^nippewa, ioo-ib sacks
75 r*2c; salt, CMppewa, &o-ib. sacks, sic- salt* ' Senator Boykin, of the seventeenth

. . 7 7 i Chippeu-a, 25-Ib. sacks, I9c; e-ilt. V. i>., 100- ' district, has intitoduced in the senate

..110 v4 , lto',.i*a,v"L °-^.' ,?a)t' Y' •**" 5°-lb- «acka, sic, a bill which is of interest to real es-

. . l03Viv
 salt- v- F" —'-'P- aackgj I9c. tale dealers and owners. Thia bill

In Liverpool futures .Friday:

Jan.-Feb..
reb.-March.
March-April
April-May .
May-June. .
June-July .
July-Aus- -
Auft.-Scpt. .
Sept.-Oct.
Oct.-Nov. - .

Opening Ran^e. Close.

.
T, 2fi
5.32^14

Prev.
Close.
5 57'i

5.76V*
5.27%
5.36
5.43

Memphis—Middling, S.75; receipts, 183;
shipments, 861; sales. 125; stock, 94.278.

Augusta—Middling. 8.RS: receipts, 159;
sUtpments, l.a$7; sa.les. 310; t,tock. 84\674.

St. Louis—--Middling, 9.00. receipts. 250;
shipments, 300; block, --' i!63.

Cincinnati—Receipts. 4SS; .ihipments, 360;
stock, lS.fi77

Little Rock—Middling. 9.00; receipts, 5;
stock, 12,640.

Dallas*—Middling. 8.55; sales. 129. ,
Tot:il Todaj-—Receipts. 2,17-1. phlpm'enta.

4,212, atock, 293,683.

St." Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s.(.
Seaboard Air Line adj. as.. \ ,.
Southern Bell Telephone, old .,
Southern Pacific cv. 4s.. .." ,. i.

l Southern Railway 5s
: do. gen. 4f

Texas Company cv. 6s '..
Texas *• Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4s
U S. Steel 5s
Ylrpinia-Carollna. Chemical 5s, bid
C\. il. & St. Paul cv. 5s
New York Central deb. 6s
Southern Pacific cv. 5s.-
Pennajlvania Con. V4^s

65%
97 %
80 V;

^Corrected by Otflesoy Grocery Ci
Candy—Stick. '<%.; mixed. --•

12 tt.

.
would provide that all deeds of execu-
tors, administrators and guardians to
land, or interest in real estate where
order of 'Sale is granted by ordinary
in any county other than the county

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts at

ports Friday, compared

TAX FREE
BONDS

-OR IIMN/EISTIVIEIIMT

day la

! New Orleans
I Galve.ston.

Mobile. . .
Savannah .
Charleston .
Wilmington
Norfolk . .
Boston . J .
Brunswick .

Totals" , ,

1915.
o 3!*R

GET OUR JULY LIST

Robinson-Humphrey-Wardlaw Co.
Third Nat. Bank Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

Houston .
Augusta . .
Memphis .
St. Louis .
Cincinnati .•
Little Rock

Totals .

Interior Movement.
1915.
l.OSS

183
250
4(19

1914.
COS
249
269

J6.0V,. Tuna CUb. ~i£IfS^sT H^"'$«io °Con-
densed milk. $3.85 to $».6y. Kvaporoted

Jialt—-IKO-Ib. bags, t6c; Ice cream. $X 00
Oranocry-tal. _80c: N* J barrels. »3./^°9'

iieana—Lima, 7; pink, «H; navy, (14.
jelly—J0-lb. palla, $136; 2-oz., $^.74.

Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain. ZOc; cround, aOe.
flour-—Ei«gtlnt, $S.76t Diamond $ft 2B-

Best Self-Hialng, $8.15; -Monogram. $«!o&-
Coronation, $7,S5; l^oiden Grain., f 7.fi j - ij^n^
cake, per case. $3700.

Lard «•"*! Compound—Cotlolene, $7 "0-
Sno-^%'- Drift, canes. $6.00; Scoco, 8; KJaicc

Bour Gherkins—P«r crate". $1.80; keCa,
S6.&0 @ 3.00; «w«et mixed, keg*. HZ. 60.
Olives, 9*c to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, ti.taO; powdered. 7^4-
cuuea, 7; Domino, 9Mi.

PRO VISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
Cornfield liains, 10 to 12^ average IV •

of the county granting the order of

The bil^ also ^ makes the following
provisions:

That all ordinaries granting: any or-
der for hale of any real estate or in-
terest therein where properly is located
in any county other than the county
in which the order for sale is granted
shall furnish certified copies of the or-

Bnud for Title.
o W. 1

_._ _ "sj-th s,
southwest of Brolherton1 btreet. June

Pprtnitw. ^
tsno—H. T. Trnwhrldge, «S Welch street,

one-.^tory Era me tlw el l ins, day iworlc. ,
' ?500—xunnally company. 101 Peachtre**
strret. chanjre front. Kru^er Manufacturiiiff
company, contractors.

Jl.soo—C'ty of Atlanta, Luclle avenue,
near L. & N., tchooJ buJldlny; day worlc.

*11.00b—Cllv of Atlanta, Milton avenue.
school building:, day work.

snail nirnian ccvtitiea uupiea UA uits w r - r ,
tier at the time it is granted to admin- [ °y "J

' istrators. executors or guardians. i
That no deed of any guardian, admin- j

istrator or exfcutor shall he admitted <
to record itnlpss the deed has attached I
to it a certified copy of the order of [
sale granted by the ordinary where the j
land.s Lo b«> solid arc located in any j
county other than the county In which
the lands are situated.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION (

v l Insertion lOc a line
3 InncrlioiiM Oc a line
1 Insertions 5c n line '

Ic per word flat for cfaNiclficd adver-
tlatnar from ou<Mlde uf Atlantn..

No advertisement accepted for Ie>flB
than two lines. Coi^nt six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising: must
be in Writing. It will not l>e accepted

"lliis protects your interests

? \ Cornfield hams 14 average

.
That when such deeds are so record-

ed, itosether with the certified icopv of
the Border of sale, the same shall lie
prima racie evidence of the administra-
tor, executor or guardian's rijyht to
sell.

^ July Building Ilnpld.
July huildinjsr has bepun with a rush.

V« ' S5G.900 WOT th of building1 permits hav-

S . . 2.163

ikmned hams ifi to la ave. .17 '>' jnp;'"been Issued by Permit Clerk L. P.
" »'"'"" *• tn s av-«« ^'^ Marquardt. of City Building Inspector

" " R. Hayes' office, during the first two!
Cornfield picnic hams, G to S average-. 12
Cornfield B. bacon 2*

I Cornfield sliced B. b&con, 1-lb. cartons.

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW
BUSINESS SITUATION

XPW York.
ro\v will sa>

"Further linprov
vagaries of the wesith

'

July 2.—Bradstreet's

it. notwithstanding
ier and slow

_2 to case .
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow ,. . . 18
Cornfield fresh pork .sau-uge, link lor

bulk, ^ii-lb. buckets 13
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons .. ..13
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxea.12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. .14
Coi nfieid smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

boxen 10
Cornfield w leners In pickle. IB-lb.

kiln • - - - - - $2-00
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 10%

$5O,OOO
TAX-FREE

CEDARTOWN?GA
5s—1945

J. H. HILSMAN &CO.
Atlanta

CHARLES /. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

< PrtHdrnt Audit Company of th* South
Hart Building , ATLANTA

ALONZO K1CHARDSON & CO/
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
VU1L.U1MG. ATLANTA. C£ORGlA.

- - — points, IH the outstanding ! Country style lard, fitl-lb.
feature of. this week's reports. Where the* Compound lard.itlerce basis ..
weather Uias. been favorable seasonable l-1 •* «^*^« riK«v

(foods have moved from the countcrH ot re-
tail dealers in lurjjer volume, iincl thouffh
clearance sales have been a atlmntus to
this line, faith In the future in marked
Crops, collectively considered, are promis-
ing, some h of thtsm more so than ever be-
fore. War orders are of enormous propor-
tions: bra«s inlllrt in New England, sold far
ahead, arc Intensely active, marhlno tool
plants are overflowing with orders, sub-
letting- of contracts being a feature Steel
ini\l« are »UilnR mc'rf. specifications for
finished^ stoe) are larger: the melt of pip
iron i« Inereu.sirtp, idlenegH continues to de-
rrease: efforts of nar orders are spreading
"-• *- other llnoH. nertotallnc. aW It \v*rc.
through general trade, money la easy and

"•ountry banks are draulne fund:
moving purposea.

"Bunk clearings. J3.263.509.000 for w.

for crop-

WEEKLY REVIEW
\ WOOLEN MARKET

Boston, July 2.—The Commerclul fiullc-

"London has rendered a verdict in favor
of firm pncea thla week at the opening
days of the sale and tho world shart,, re-
newed It9 confidence in the future of the
"•ool market. Sales here Itave been largei

D. S. extra rlba
D. S. bellies, medium average H%
D. S- bellies, light average 12

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, July 2.—Cotton seed oil was

heavy, cloying 5 to S points net lower.
Scattered liquidation, coupled >. «i th poor
demand generally, and the decline In hog
products, were the depre^slriK features.
ThPio \ \ere ' fur ther July tenders today of
2,000 barrels.l making about. 20,0100 thus far.
Total milex. fi.OOU barrels.

Kango in Ne«- Yprk future*. Kiiday:.

Spota .. .
July . . . .
August . .
September
October ..
November ,
December .

February .

lure*- Kiiday:."
Open,

» i,i

Country Produce.
fhieago. July 2.—BuUe
KggM unchanged; rei-clpt
Potatoes t o\ver;

biers. $lJ7Gf}! l .SO;
* - ^Triumphs..

.
10.477,

, ; Virginia cob-
Arkansas and Oklahoma

and prices arc decidedly- firm, white buying gan"~~and WlaconBin whfte,
In the west continues at fu l ly last week';

old. 5; Mlchl-

prices. There
tlty of
•moved,
airaln in foreign wool."

Kentucky and similar,

SCQ _ _ _
©63; fine. 1,8 months. ,

been an increased

*v blood,

quan-
—
la

fine 12'months'! 6S

Sea island Cotton.
Savannah, July -.—Sea Island cotlon dull

but firm. Weekly quotationi*: Fancy Geor-
gj»\ and Florida, 25©26; extra choice Ueor-
gta. and Florida, £4<&>2&; choice, 23O>24 ' «i-
tr» flu*. 22<&-2Z~, fine, X1&22.

•ulH, July 2.—Poultry unchanged ex-St. 1-pulH, July ^.—l
cent Brings, 17H®2

Buttt-r unchanged.

poultry u 11 chang
City. July 2.—Hotter, eggx and

Liverpool Statistics.
IJverpool, July 2. — Weekly cotton statis-

tics: Total forwarded U> mills. 73.000 bales.
of which 57.000 were American; stock, 1.-

0.0 0(1, American M7G.OOO: tmportai

days.
Included in this business is a number

of small residence permits, one for a
•tin,000 apartment house and $29,000 o^
school building permits, which build-
inss are to be erected by the city un-
der Mr. Hayes' supervision.

The ,city of Atlanta took permits for
$11 COO for the Milton avenue school
and for $18,000 for the T_,ucile avenue
school Pridav. Work will commence
on these buildings next week.

\\trs. Fredle R. Strauss took a per-
mit to erect a, two^apartment, two-
story, brick veneer apartment house
on Briarc-HfC road. 125 .feet north of
Greenwood avenue, on the north, aide.

The estimated cost of the apartment
house is 515.000.

t1- i
Tech Hlffh nfillillait.

The Tech Hi^rh school will, in a fe"W
days, take a permit for a building for
itsl use, its present quarters on Mari-
etta street beinsr held under a lease.
The new .building wil] occupy the old
Marietta street school lot, and will cost
Sfl 000 It will be two storirs; and will
bo built
Hayes, i

nder the supervision of Mr.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty IX-eds.
J100 000 — Guarantee Trust and Banking-

company to \V. M. McKcnzle. lot on the
Houthweat corner of Poach tree and Walton
strpcts. 22x100. Xovember. 1909.

1150.000 — Estate \V M. McKenxla fby cx-
exutrix> to Geoijje W. Felkcr, ST., aa.me
property, June 24, 1&1».

SB 0.000 — G^orare Vf. Felker, Sr., to estate
of William M> McKen?,le (by executrix), lot
on the northeast -sld*1 of Mitchell street, 79
feet northwest of Whitehall fatreet, 25:tlO-l.

U?30*0 — C. ' J. Moore to John S. HighamlVh.
lot on the east side of Lett .Tones street. 99
fret from \ Rankln street, 50x175. June 2S.
1915 i

»2.200 — Aloysius Mans to AVtlliam B.
Moore, lot on the southeast corner of Kranfc
Mah'H lot on \VaddeU street, 50xl€0. Oc-
tober i 7, 1910.

$1. Love and Affection — William B. Moore
to Mra. Vie Moore, same property. June

6, 1915.
, 51,250— Walton Realty company to W. B., ,
Disbro. lot the

•00, America n, £0,000; 11,000.

noc. 2<0 feet eant
350. June 30, 1915.

91,100—Henry H.

[>uth side of turt le ave-
of Hopkins street. 4Sx

Clarke to M. D. Bey-

Xf you can't brf»K
your AVunt A«l. phuiic

A 5OOO or Atlantu 5UU1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly lu-
miliar \vith i^ites. i ules and classifica-.
tions, >vitl givu you cum pie te informa-
tion. -And. it > f i wish. tJiey will aa.sist
jou i:i •wording' >our waul ad to make
it most eifectivu.

Accounts opened^ lor ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is m
thi, telephone dutctory. Other wiutt
ads taken by tel^phcme ai e tu be paid
for imiuediately upon publication, bill
to be presents b> mail ur- solicitor the
same clay printea.
KVEKl HOMU HAS ll.Sli 'jF'OIt COA'-

WHITli HAT SALE
White, Hemp, Chip, .Peanut

AND **A.N Ail AS, vi-JUJU^ o i. 1 x^J^a, ^k.XP

LiBtiHORXti AND iLALINfcia, MlDSUSlMtlti

S/.4y TO *5.00.
TAAIS IN KID AND COKDUKOY. ,CHIC
AND CHAKMiXG, *1 TO J7.

A1KK. C. H. fa-MlTH, \
115 Peaclilree. >«.

Charge Accounts Solicited.
ULO HATb ilAtofc; M£U, I

VEJMJ1.T1AN BLINDS
Made to Order '

THK Meal blind ^.nd acreenl lor sun parlors.
Eatlmatefa turniaheU I'ree. lour credit t guoO,

Con t deluy. JttoatwicliE-uooUtikt Co., \V. K.
Cu.Ua.wiiy. a^tlua Munat«r. i^aone Alain »3iu,
or \\nio 14oa Fuurtn Natluiiui Bank build-
tnj.^AtlojUtt. tJa. __ __ ^
I) ir3~"VOTT"« v or "hear~UiaC ~jolst~^.WuT~"Tlic

Ji-ishmtui who
Lrmy tent? It's
*ani aub. Phone

<JU 1.'

gt/otl one. K
our \ \ant uds
«u A<iv. i^tyu,

"OF KORSK"
CAN'T Q U I T t " BACK AUAIN AT OL1>

HOME. 4'A SULil'H BKUA1U. fHUNK «J
E1J. L. OKAN'l' tilUN SVOJiiva.

' "
i AN i -_ m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

I HAVE *51 Kn«ltsh"" course scholarship' ~in
International Curre.ipoiulonct.' School u iifcti

I hav* paid "?20 on. \Viil Lran^fcr same 10
party a.aaumlne balance. Call lv> Vi iO be-
tore -12 a. in. __ y i,
MArKllNlTl1 bANlTAftlCM, — Private. r»-

flned. homfe-lrkt:; Umltetl nuuibcr of pa-
tlcntu cared for. Homea provided for in-
fant«. Infanta for Adoption. Mr*. iL \ T.

v

nd ''Witho

ANr> otH«r dru» ad-
dlctlona cured qulck<y

t suffering by the 'new twilight
od. if. O. Box 7T«. _

fFom comblnK>i «T, .
ach, Mr a. Allia Gailaher. 70 «

*treet. Phone Ivy l!ni6-J. __ _
want rooms to tint, $2.60
. whilfe^labor. Main 4b07-J.
OPTICAL, CO., *i

A

TISD^ Xo
r s»oiK ling- required. iJouct
.l. Add re- n .National Co-, . .

up-ra i i \ t - K«jilty Co.. \-714 Alard«n Dldi.
XKj.blUiiJJ tut i . D. C.

\ ____ i
ISC El . LA N EO US

'

, __
.^— A bnn.mer* m o - o
Isi-o fal l , $J per day ea.slJy ; pltea.-,ant
at ional >\ ork. 50 cents brings purl it. u-
ami oni"r book. J. \\ hite, J12 So.

ain. Lns Ant'e[ey. •Mai
W - .

Atlanta ext> ml nations con.Jnp. Sampl*
questions free. Write lmm«dlataly. Prank-
lin Institute. Pept. 63. E. liQcbaHter. N. Y.
MEV— Become chjiuffftury. 31s"~week7~Ea~rn

w l n ! f > leurnins. S.tmplc le^son-j froe. Write
Immediately Franklin Institute, Dept, S35
E Ko< hosier. X. Y. ,
WANTH:I>—Man with norm »na n« to c*r-

ry ne^-hpaper route. A bustler ctn mak*
rood money. AupJy City Circulation Depart-
mcnc___Constl ration. \ \
ai'RS. S. XV. .McCALL^E. 171 Angler.
AK13 yuu looking for position / Irft us find

It for you. Cominerclal Employment
. _ - .

WANTEI> — Names of m
railway mall clerk*. J7S

care Constjtutlgn.
TV\ O farm hands who ca

_ _
irjik, wrth fami-

lies. Write J. E. Gilbert. Raymond, G«-

HELP WANTED—Female
6TOHKS A>'D~OFFICES.

FIRST CLASS STENOORAFHER. hljfh cl«»«
work required, §:ood pay. Apply at one*

211 Trust Company oC Georgia Bldj.

DOMESTIC,
"WAITED—A competent whit* woman to

aurse a child 3 % year* old; most fur-
nish cood references. Telephone Ivy 8688.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'A FEV7 MORE I-At>JKS OF GOOD CHAR-

ACTER DESIROUS OP BECOMING
•MO\ IE ACTRESSES 3KB US AT ONCE.
TUTS IS A BUSINESS PROPOSITION AND
A N Y DESIRED INFORMATION WILL BE
OLADLY GIVEN. THE, STUDENTS'
PtTOTOPLATBRS' ABSOCIATION/ 201,
Vv^A I^TON' BLPG. '
NOTICE—To whom It may concern: I want

a nice, respectable lady to stay with us
as one of our family. Just to help with th*
housework. Will furmsn &uch a lady a
good home. H. M. Mc^abb, Nashville. Ga,,
K _F-_p._3
WANTED—Ono colored woman an4 two

white i«.dies to distribute aan\pl«s; cash
paid Call B.Sl_Mar!etta_ street.
\VOMEN "WANTED" .Vs jtov^rnment clerks

$70 month Atlanta examinations cotnJnC'
Saropl* questions frc.e. Franklin Institute,
D'-pl 600-K. Rochester, N. Y. '
MRX C. "K Mf RFHEY. 842 X. Jaukaon.
WANTED—Settled colored woman for nurve.

rt.om on lot. Address H-519, car* Conatl-
tution.

HELP WANTED—MaU and FemaU
iBEl'TTEL LA^BOR EXCHANGE Yurnlahea

firM-'- l jL&s colored help of all klnda. Call
1 v y_ J^ tiS-L. J
iTllS^ K^C. McDOXALD. 13Q Windsor.
FOH \piiltlons as Btenograpber or book-

keeping register witii illso Hitt, *1* Uraat
bull'l>*iK- Iv> 8 £83.

WANTED—Teacner»

Te-ichers' A£fncy. Best oervlc*. moat
al terms; free to school board*. 1119

bldg-.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy <.701*. U

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AX ANSWER TO VOUR AD
Oil ^e\ eral of them may be, t.ent IB

a:, late as a week after your ad laat .
appe-red In Tile C«in.sUtuUou. rfuuh rt-
nponacto are the result of several lorma
01* special pet-\ ice u hlcb Tlie Constitu-
tion l.s' rendering In behalf of all Situa-
tion Wanted advertisers. ^o. It you
want a wider range of choice beforw
accepting u poslLion, hold your box
number card and cail at or phone to
U he Constitution frequunily for mit-
)t-.;,t & week.

. _.

stpKCIAL. rates for ^Ituatlon Wanted
- ^ad.s.. 'Ihree linea one tlir.e, 10 cent.»s; *

delivered at Tlie Constitution Offlc*.

\\\ANTED—*An opportunity tu apply out
ability iiiiil k»o« ledge of advertlaing. I

\\\nc rorceful co;)j d.ud fcales letters, and
h..vc the training Tieee>.»ary tu male* tun
i.-\ optionally «.»oU a^iutttnt to advertising,
»dlt»M iiirina^vr or publlshur. for itUervfcw
addrtt.s Box H-5_l_i, care Con.TtUuUon.
A-l'iJoottKiilSKElC'Anti cilice man- ol !•

>eara' c-xp«.rlence w^iitb posttlon with re-
[f.ibl« f i rm, b«-at of references aa to cb.ar-
ncier dim ability. Aadrea^ H-4bT, Coaatl-

MKd. \V. J HAUPER^aj^ \Vegt_End P1«O».
WANTED— YuuriK "IILTI wi th slx~year»' "*i-

pcrfence IM book kLt- ping, stenographic and
general ufnce work, detsires poisivion In or

of tow n , betiL uf reCvrencea. AddreaB
'__ _ _ _ _

REFRA*CTION1ST ~ anl ~ optician .with 7
yti*ra* experience ; be»i reterwace. Will *o

anywhere. fcno\\. "Thomas.." 1W7 S. Pryor
street.

WANTED—Position as city salesman, worK-
Ing retail grocery trade, also understands

itenography; references. Address Salesman,
Box H-325, care Constitutio

ENERGETIC, «orthy mlddle-aj-ed man of
good address, wants work; salesman, col-

lector, nig-ht clerk or any honorable em-
ployment. AOdrcs* "JU. &L," U-i^4, MM C*ft-
•UtuUon. "

NEWSPAPER! IFAVSPAPERf
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SITUATION WANTEP-::iMal5> _
boaiUoo iy an r honift bor

wta*r« th*r« & * good futur*. Willing to
start on email aatary. A-l reference. H.
f. Trul tt. Kogtn m v.l 1*. Ga.
•7ANTB£>—Position by young man It, a*

•tenographer or of flc* help; three year*1

experience; beat reference*. Address K-620,

fOUNO MAN wanta Job aa stockroom keep-
•r, shipping or receiving clerk; will work

tor small 0Alary, Addretta H-523, care Cou-

»Y experienced registered graduate drug
olerk; go anywhere; need work; small «aJ-

117 to start; refarencea, Addreaa Aa&fetlda,
lare Constitution.
WANTE&—A place; understand DUfltneaal

fair bookkeeper \ and all-round man.
Would like to talk It over with, you,
Lddreas F. O. Box eS».
lUQH-CLiASS. experienced bookkeeper and

[shorthand man desires to change; rapid
tnd accurate In both lines; good record.
tddreaa H-528. care- Conbtttutlon.

AUTOMOBriES

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
waota change; employed at present; good

reason for change. BMC references. Ad-
Breas G. a. Box .F-42S, car* Constitution.
PAINTER and paperhanger must have-

work; nrst-clasa man. Private work done.
UddresB "Fainter." No. 12 Howell Place.
EXPERIENCED . office man' bookkeeper

wanta work; anything honorable conaid-
ired. Addreaa A-l. H-466. care Conatltutioo.
BKADUATE olectrlc&l engineer of experi-

ence desires a position. Address P. O. Box
Hi. Atlanta, tin. ^
OIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE. 1914. ag* 17,

steno- bookkeeper, deslrea
Ireaa a Box 7S9.

\ position. Ao\-

WA~NTJ3i>— Position aa night or dijr watch -
man ; middle-aged man. Be*t reference*

kddreaa H-4«l. Constitution. ____
stenographer dctslrea work

at night. Phon* Ivy fi&as.

SITUATION WANTED — Female

rat«s for Situation Wanted
ads.: Thra* llnsa on. tlhie. 10 c.nta;

tbre. time*. 15 cents. To cot thea.
rates, ads must b« pala In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

A BRIGHT white girl' of IS years of age.
foreign born, but living in Atlanta since

infancy, will accept a position an assistant
In housework In a good family. Commor
school education, hard
with the very best reci
former service. Apply to Mrs. 1. Springer.
alain 1930-L, or write to. her at S5
hall street.

WE ARE GOING, TO MOVE
THE FOLLOWING CARS AT

ONCE — EACH A BARGAIN.,
i 1912 Locomobile six, Toorinjf

and Limousine bodies; electric
lights and' starter. Excellent con-
dition.
i 1911 Locomobile Limousine,

with Touring body/ condition
A-i.
i 1913 Stearnes-Knight five-pas-

senger ; overhauled arid repaint-
ed ; self-starter and electric lights.
I Cadillac Limousine, good

shape $400
I Stearns 30-60, two-passenger

Roadster. VeVy fast.
THE LOCOMOBILE COM-

PANY OF AMERICA
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371.
1914 MODEL "87." 5-passenger Bulck, 1600

cash. This car was stolen and not retior-
ered until original owner was paid amount
of his policy. Selling ^car for less than cost
to recover ^and overhaul. Nord-Deutache
Insurance Company, Rhett A O'Beirne, Oen-
eral Agents. 426 Hurt Bldg. Ivy »0«1.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES. aiiHriiimiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiini;!

Tb* tollowl&c schedule flgurea are pub- ' «
Iiah*d only M information and are not «

Atlanta Terminal Station. ' i
•Daily except Sunday, t Sunday only. |«

Effective May 10.
Brunswick. Waycroea

Brunswlak, WaycroM
and ThomaavlHe . .

Arrive.

«:!• am
T: 10 pro

Xieava.

T;*0am

10:*0pm
cmrm on njght trains between Al~
TaomMvilla.

Point Ballrad Cmnpanr-Atlanta ~aad West
No. Arrive IProm—
42 Wen Ft. >:15am
18 Colum's. 10:» am
«Mew Or. 11:60 am
40New Or.. 1:11 pm
M Montrr.. 7:10 pm
ao Colnmboa 7:46 pra
«6N.w Or. ll:»pm

No. Depart To — I M
>6New Or.. 6:26 S-Jn ' —
16 Columbus fl:*6 am I ~
(3 Montfy.. »:10,am —
>»New Or.. Zioo'pmi —
17 Columbus 4:05 pm ' —
S7 New Or.- 6:20pm «
41 W«rt Ft. i :46 pm ' =

Central of Goergl* Railway.
"The KlghlTWay/-

lv« Prom— f DeparAn*.
Thomasvllle. «:SS
Jacksonville. «:47 am
Savsnnat... « :s am
Albany «:!E am
Jacksonville. 7:40 am
Macon 6:25 am
Macon. 11:01 am
__'annah... 4:20 pm
Macon 8:16 pm
Albany 8:15 Pm

NK 500 pound truck, thoroughly overhaul-
ed, with new solid tires, 1925.

1912 CADILLAC coupe, J450.
12 Porter Place. \

W. M. Hull.

USED CAR BRQKER
IF TOU would sell or buy used automobiles,

aee Mr. Murphy. Ivy 482-J. 33 Auburn Ave.
WANT to sell Flanders "20," 4-passengar.

I top, windshield, Freat-O-IJte; good tlree;
runnlna every day, in''good condition; looka
good, $150 cash. Box 147 Clarkesville. Os.

COMPETENT, reliable business woman, wltL
15 years' experience in bookkeeping and

office work; can handle of Hue. beat refer-
>nc»B.._ Ca.lj_Ivy 4422. bookkeeper
A. GOOD competent white woman wants _

place as maid, references furnished. Ad-
Rresa A. W., care Conatitutlon.
MRS. H._K. PEALED 106 3iimmit.^
WANTED—Work, trullned nurse,

references, charges reasonable.
H-&15, cars Constitution.

,— . . . - . - . . - . . - - - . - .
BIG OPPORTUNITY for man In north Ueor-

gia, middle Georgia and south Georgia,
who cJui handle salesmen and get results
from his territory, handling an. adding ma-
chine that does the work of a $200 machine
and s«iEa for less than one-tenth this price.
Calculator Sales Company, 40J Sllvey Bide.,
Atlanta. Ga.

LEARN TO SPEAK SPANISH
AMERICAN' MANUFACTURERS ANX-

IOUS FOR REPRESENTATIVES IN
SOUTH AMERICA COMPETENT TO
TEACH YOU. ADDRESS BOX H-474.
CONSTITUTION.
WE solicit your slow and doubtful accounts,

including your lobs and \ga.in, outlawed and
Judgment proof accounts, regardless of their
age or character. Our system succeeds when
other* tail. Agents wanted in every cjty and
lown In the nouth. Call or address Mejrctjiri-
tllc Reporting Company. 61 tf Third Wat'l
Bank Bldg . Atlanta, Ga
•^OK SALE—At a bargain, noda v.ater and

cigar stand. In heart of town, good sur-
ro'MidlnjfH and an extra good placid to tnako
money; unable to look after the business.
Address H-526. care Constitution.
THERE ia scarcely a business which cannot

be sold for its right value, provided you
aae the right means to bell it. Try our
business opportunities ads and we will make
ft friend of you. Phone your want ads to
Main 500l>. Atlanta SfeOl
FOR SALE—Drug store,

fqr 17,000, part cash.
Addreus "Drugs," JBox

WILL sell half Interest In good business to
acceptable party, who can take charge of

ofnce. If >ou have I860 and wish to invest!-
Kate, address H-618. care _Constitution.
ON^ A,CCOUNT of sickness, the nicest little

bakery in the city is for sale, ceaitral loca-
• tlon-,- ̂ doing Rrfbd Bustnesd.,, TTor iSartfculars,
address ^S. B.," care Cbnatltutlon.
MR. BUSINESSMAN, ithe 5-C system eqnlpa

you to collect bad debts anywhere. Write
Continental Collection Company. Klaer Bldg«
Atlanta. Ga.
¥30 TO J50 per weefc with penny machines^

good propoajLion. 50 Auburn^a.ve.
SMALL COTTON SEED OIL MILL. FOR

LEASE. P. O. BOX 1443. ATLANTA.

STUDEBAKER roadster, perfect condition,
great sacrifice If sold today. Atlanta Au-

tomobile Exchan 380 Peachtree at.
ATLANTA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE, 3S8

PEACHTREE ST.,' BUYS AND SEl-TJ*
ALL MAKES USED CARS.
STUDEBAKER 5-passenger, looks new, per-

fect condition; owner muat sacrifice.
Odom'9 Garage.
FOR SALE—-One Overland roadster,

model. Call Atlanta phone 1490.

WANTED.
"WANTED—Ford car, rather roadster,

touring, must be In first-clans condition.
Give terms and price. Have flrst-claa* real
estate would trade for same. Addreaa P. O.
Box 14. Oslerfield. Ga. V,
WANTED — HIGH-CLASS ^ 5 OR 7-PAS-

SENGER TOURING CAR. ATLANT
AUTOMBILE EXCHANGE, - 880 PEACH
TREE STREET.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x900. opposite

Brookhaven Club, for (2,50.0 gasoline car
In fine condition. Addreaa -E-lflT. care Con-
stitution.
WANTED—To buy second-hand Ford flT«-

pjujsenger body preferred. Recent model.
In. good order. Address RockiJprd, Boat F-
427 care Constitution
WILL exchange $325 equity in north aide

lot for automobile-.
Contt-tiution.

Address H-527,^ care

MRS CHASAE. DAY, 23 Pavilion.
WANT.ED—Second-hand Ford touring ear;

give price and tern
Taliapoosa. Ga,

Address Box 211,

81TFLIES—ACCK8SOKIK8.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Tops recovered and repaired,

springs and axles repaired.
Bodies built to order or repaired.
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

v Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
Lamps! Windshields made and repaired.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

248 KDGKWOOD AVE.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO..

7fil WHITEHALL ST. WEST lil.
E. H. HENDERSON. W. B. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

received. 287 Edgewood Ave. Ivy »97J.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now In our more spacious.

quarters. Garage and repair work a spe-
clalty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main 162Z. Atl. tOf.

MONEY

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

TO LOAM.
of mont»y to lend on Atlanta and

bear-by Improved property. 6% to 8 per
cent. Htralgbt; also montnlv plaa. at 6 per
cent on c years' time, parable I21.se per
monln on tbe thousand, wnlcb Includes In-
terest; will talso lend smaller amounts.
Furcha^e money notes wanted. FOSTER «
HOUiu.N. n l»d£t>wood avenue.

BERG v safety steering device for
Ford cars. No. 38 Auburn Ave.
CENTRAL GARAGE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
34-38 AUBURN AVEi. 'IVY 7«OB.

Depart To—
Savannah... 1:00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12.30 pm —
Macon 4:00 pm j —
Jacksonville. 8.40 pm I —
Savannah.. 10-20 pm --
Valdosta.... 8.40 pm —
Jackaonv'e. 10:20 pm f S
Thomasv'e. 13:01 am S

junujr o:m pm Albany. . . . 12:01 am { ̂
City, Ticket Ofrtce, Fourth National Bank I S

building, Peachtree and Marietta streets. I —
Telephone*—*l.in 490, Standard 157. j —

Bonlbcrm Baitwar.
Premier Cantor of the Sooth.

No. Arrive Froi
4» Aahevllle. 5.30 am
23 Jackmn'a. 6:65 am
» New York. 6.06 am

1 Jackson'* C 10 am
12 Sforevep't 6:30 am
17 Toccoa.. . 8:10 am
29 Heflln.... 8.20 am

8 Borne.... »:4£ am
7 Macon.. 11:10 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Colum'a. >l f> ;GOam
40 Memphis \12:1B am
6 Clncin'l. 12:05 pm

2»N. TV. 12:10 pm
SO Birra'm.. z . 10 pm

5 Jtf&con... 4:15 pm
19 Charl'te.. 4:30 pm
87 N. Y ..... 6:00 pm
15 Brnns*k.. 8:00 pm
SIP^, Val'y. 8:OBpm
11 Rlchm'd, 8:00 pm
16 Chatta'a. »:3C pm
24 Kan. City f:65pm
19Colum'.

No. Depart To—-
«6 N. Y.. .. 12-01 am
20 Cotum'a. 6:15 am
21 Kan. City 6:16 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

12 Rlchm'd. 6:55 am
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am

82 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
16 Bruns'k.. 7:45 am
31 N. Y 12:05 pm
40 Charl'e. 12:15 pm

€ Macon. . 12:20 pm
£8 Blrm'm. 12:25 pm
10 N. Y . . . . 2:25 pm
IS Rome.... 1:35 pm

E Clnc.n'1... 4:25pm
IS Toccoa... 4:45 pm
22 Colum's.. 5:10 pm
3S Memphis. 6:15 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 6:20pm
10 Macon... 5:30 pm
ZCHenln C.45pm
48 AshevlUe. 8:40 pm
24 Jackso'e 10.0'& pm

2 Jackao'e 10:55 pm
11 Sbrevp't 11.30 pmJCbJca«o. 10.:46pm _______ _______

AH Trains Run Dally, Central Time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St,

Union Passenger Station.
*Dally except Sunday. t Sunday only.

Oeoirarla BtOlroad.
No. Arrive Froi

i Chsrle'n. 8:10 am
8 Wllm'n. <:10am

11 Buckh'd. 7 :46 am
•13 Buckh'd. »:10 am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
• Augusta. 4:36 pm
7 New York

and Aug. !:20pm

No, Depart To—
2 Aug. and

Eaat. . . . 7:30 am
« Augu'a. 12-2G pm
8 Augu'a.. 8:30 pm

12 Buckh'd. 6.10pm _
t!4 Buckh'd. 5:00 pm =

4 Charrn. £.45 pm ' ~
4 Wllm'n. 8.45pm

Lonltiville and MawhTUle Railroad.
Leave. 1 Arrive.

ulavirie. . . /. * ~" - , , , «
Northwest. . , i < : 4 B Pm 12-10

Effective Nov. 22— .
Cincinnati-Louisville .
Chicago and Northwest
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am
Knoxvill* via Blue Ridge.-.7:22 am
Knoxvllle via Cartoravllle. .7 l'£ an
Knoxvllle via Carternvllle. .4:46 pr
Blum Ridge accommodation.3.40 pm

Seaboard, Air Line Railway.
Kttective May 30, 1915.

No. Arrive From—
11 N. Y 7:00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
11 IVaahi'n.. 7:00 am
11 Portsm'b. 7:00 am
17 Atobe.S.O. 8:5»am

8 Blrm'm.. 2:10 pm
22 Memphis 11:10 am
22 Blrm'm. 11:10 ajn

& N , Y 5:00pm
B Washl'n.. 6:00 pm
C Norfolk.. 5:00 pm
£ Portam'h. 6:00 pm

12 Blrm'm,. 8:00 pm

5 00 pr

No. Depart To—
11 Birm'm.. «.30ai
30 Monroe.. 7:00 ai_

G N. Y 3.00pm
6 Waau'n.. 3.00
6 Norfolk.. 3.00

8.4'6pm
_ _ &.20 prc

5 Memphis. 5.20 pn
18 Abbe,&C. 4:00 pm
12 N. Y 8:30 pi
12 Norfolk.. 8.SO pi
12 PortsnVh. 8.30 pm
-" P«Mchtree Bi.

29 Monroe.. 8:00 pm
City Ticket Oftice,

W«tttern and Atlantic^:
No. 'Depart To-No. Arrive From—

8 Nashville. 7.10 am
73 Rome... 10 20 am
»3 Memphis ll.Suam
1 Nashvlll*. e:35pm

IS Cblcago.. 1.20pm
No. 95 —Dixie Flyer, arrives Termlna

Station,,

.
94 Chicago.. 8 15 am

2 Nashville. 8.35 am
$2 Mempoiu. 4 55 pm
72 Rome.... & 15 pm

4 Nashville. 8.50 pm

TAXI CABS

JUNE .WEDDINGS
GIVB UB your order for automobiles and

relieve youraelf of the detail work, as our
force ts complete.

BELLE ISLE
4 LUCKIE STREET

FORD REPAIRS
S. A. MIDDLEBROOKS,

229 Peachtree. rear Bulck Co. Ivy 4<tl,
AUTO TAr^KS. HOODS and all. kinds of

etal work. 51 and 87 South Forayth
Maln34 62.

^—BI_CYCLB_S
'tJSED motorcycles, all makes. 886 and up.

Ketail department. Harley-Davidson Mo-
tor Co. Atlanta. Ga. 224 Peachtree St.

NORCROSS AND BROOK-
HAVEN AUTOMOBILE

SERVICE ,
^SCHEDULE—Brookhaven cars leave post-

office At 16.30 a. m.. 9.20 a. m., 1.10 p. m.
6.10 p. m, and 7:10 p. m. Round trip from
BrooKhaveti to Norcroas 75 cents.
MHS. W. L. KELLEY. 82 Sinclair.

TAXICABS
1 JGXCELSIOK AUTO COitfPANT.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 322

WANTED.
WANTED—Horse ana mule hides. Kxp

to Athena Hide Company. Athena. Ga.:
13 each.

\V1IITE LKGHORX8.
FOR SALE—White Leghorn yearling hena,

<- Young Ltrain;" bargain. Call Main 4468-J.

MOOH.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BERKSH1UKS, of ^uailty, breeding *am

general excellence. Dig bred aowa. bre4
el Its, open gilts, big buartw young boara
and plea of ail ages, perfect types, register
eo. ana «ith extended pedigree*, we reg<

- JSerksblrea "

TO LEND
property, at lowest
' n.dera. Write

TT/^TaTTP TnTTXTT^tn lbier mor» BerkBliirea tlian anjr
MUMJlj FU.NDS breeder in IQ. -tai*. Fair View

.tlanta homea or buMne*. i^"ua"'>- G«- 0;

S. W. CARSQN
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets

WE CAN ^ACCEPT
•OMK good downtown, central, Improved

loan* at a low rat* of Intereat. Also ap-
8llcatlon ou hlgh-claue property will .lav*

nmedlate atteaUoo.

TJJ.M1AN & CALHOUN
Bacoud Floor jtmplj.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

WANTED-L-Teams for hauling
dirt. Apply to Thomas Cole-

man. Ivy 7777. Ca at once. 132
S. Prytfr street.

LIVE STOCK
POA

REGISTEHED HEREFORD CAITTLE—Th»
beet breed lor the south. Bulls and helf-

for wale. Also registered Berkshire hoars.
L. .
Covlngton.

an. Box C. Porterdale, Ga,, near

DESIRABLE city and farm j M«s OHAS w. DAVIS. LJOWOOJ & North.
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat! Bank

LOANS on central busines* property and
first-class residence* for an insurance

"""wTCARROLL LATIMER
Attorney-at-Law. 150&-1S «th Mat. Bk. Bid*.
l^DAN AGEJNTS TRAVELERS INBURANCH

COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rate,
Purcha«e money notes bought, bee Hex B.
Mooney. Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Atfency.
231 <jraat bldg. Both pboaes.
ilOKBY TO LiOAN on quanta and suburban

real eataLe. *90I>, li.oaO, 11,600, f^.SOO
and S3,000. JDunuon & Gay. 4t>y ±:Quluxbie.
Ivy Sb?a.
I HAVE 150,000 PRIVATE MONEY TO

LEND ON IMFKOVEJD OR 'isliJiill-CEN-
TKAL. VACANT PBOf^HTi , No. DEL.AY.
MR. POPrJ. 3^i E. AJLA. ST. MAIN ^&7^__
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy

xmrchaue money r.oujs. ^0& Ur^nt Bld«. The
Merchanta &. Mecfaanlca' Banktns & Lotui Co.

MONEY FOR SALAR1KD PEOPLE
AN£> OTHERS upon their own name*;

cheap ratea, easy payment?, confidential.
Bcott Ac Co., 820 Auatell building.
WE HAVE ON HANI

FUNDS FOR* QOJ(
•ND 115.000 INDIVIDUAL

ICK PLACJEMENT AT
t ~Pi3R~ CENT. 11* H. ZURLI.N-E & CO.,
»01-2 SILVEY BLDG. MAIN 6E4.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real •atate. Fltiaugh Knox. 1613 Candler
Ini-ldlng.

TO LOA^S on Atlanta real eatata.
Otia A Hoiliday, 3Q& Fet«ra Bldg.

MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real eatat*.
W. B. Smith. 7Q» 4th Mat'l Bank Bldg.

URS. M. EPSTEIN, 85 East_Nlnth St
1 MONEY tot lend on Improved real eat ate. C,

C. McGahea, Jr., «2Z to 624 Smplr* bldg'
MONEY TO LEND on city property. . W.~O.

1311 Ttalrd Nat'l Back

Mr. Booker.
FOR SAL.K—One 7-montha Holstetn Jersey

heifer, a beauty. Main 4468-J.

M USICAL I N8TRUM ENTS

FOR SALE — New piano 'taken for debt *
never used and have no uae for It. Will

sell f«ir below regular price to get rid of
---- '- - - - - - - - - - -.

care Gom»t,ltutii
bargain. Addreea O. I>. J,

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANCING SCHOOL, 44*fc E.
Hunter St. Paone Main 969

Wo guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening ny Profeiaor and
Mrs. E. S. Hurat.

^STOCKS'AND BONDS,
FOR SALE-

plant, near Atlanta; auueta five times amount
of preferred stock (total lusue f 25,000);
guaranteed V dividend 7 per cent to be re-
deemed at $1.10. which makes It an 8 per
cpnt Investment. Addresa "A. B. C.," Box
H-OOS, care Constitution.!

BUSINESS CARDS

R. J. FAOLK. 1018 Csntury
Ing, building, repairing; fir •creana a Bp«-

cialty. Main 8703.
._.HAT_ CjjBANigfC^

HATS MADE NEW — Satlnfactlon
cuaranteed. Uall order* tflven prompt

Attention.
AC3HE HATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

_.MAT1fBBjSS RBNOVATING.
f RESS renovating, feathera bought^

Balrley Mattress Co., «07 Marietta street.
l& ftlti, Atlanta 1727.

„ __ _ ̂ .-. _ _
PUT on your babar-o carriage; repaired, re-

painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell,
321-Z9 \Edgewgod avanue. Ivy a07>.

. . «,-
Ing, wall tinting; aaUrfactlon guaranteed.

Main 1»32.

IF YOUR
gr ^KEPAJKi >< _^
Roof leakH. call the Rool
Doctor. _Barnejtt. Iyy__723S,

Ing a specialty; 12 months,*
guarantee; reasonable rate*. Call Ivy 80S.

8HEKT METAL WORK.
^^ ~9HEET

eratora repaired. Phone Main
. and 87 South Forgyth street.

s; refrli_
!967-3462.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND HAND atovea bought, fold and ex*

changed. <
STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.

41 Luckle. Ivy 2»», Atlanta 892.

ROUNTBEE'S
Fhonee: Bell. Main It7t; Atlanta 165*.

tBStJES renovated. Telephone Belt
4«*Q; AtK H76. aleadowa ft Rogers.

WINDOW ANI> HOUSE CLEANING.-NTSo^rtjLGrieor^r
nter. M. 117G. M. 4579-J.

MEDtCAL.
1 DISEASES i cured. American-

European Specialist; finest equlp-
lolbrook. 206-6-7 McKeozie Bldg.

J of men cured. Dr. Bowen, Spe-
20& McKencifl building. Ball phoo*

[vy g42a-.J. Atlanta, phone 8H1-B.

ment Dr H

CATARRH of head, atomach, bladder or
other organs antlraly cured. Writs oua

who bad IO P. O. Box 939. Atlanta.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WANT1CD—To buy good Mcond mortgaga

monthly notaa at reasonable dlaaovot. I*
H. Zurllna 4k Co.. *01-a &Uvar bldgi rbaaa

WANTED—Like to buy u fen good ourcha
money notes. Addresa 11-&45, c^re Cons

tution.

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

DR. EL W. SUITU, 2SX W. Paacbtrea.
' Ivy S«»- Diaeaaao of Woman and Cblldran.
El*ctrie treatment In chronic dlaaa&aa.

AUCTION SALES
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SA.JL-

VAGE COMPANY, at $0 South Pryor. will
bay or sal* yout furnltur*-, houaanold goooa
or Dlaco. Pbona B«ll Ualn 230*.

LEGAL NOTICES

FRONT of Fulton county courthouse, morn-
ing of July 8, will' be offered for »ule

three (2> acre* of beet level land, corner
Ashby and Foundry ̂ streets. For particulars
cap Ivy 299-1-L.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

coma t* your bom*; aatla-

BOARD AND ROOMS

AFTER ALL'S
SAID 'AND

DONE A MAN
WANTS HIS

MONEY'S
WORTH

AND HERE'S
WHERE

, YOU GET IT.

t

PHONE YOUR
ADS FOR

SUNDAY'S
CONSTITU-

TION EARLY,
SO AS TO

GET IN ALL
v THE
EDITIONS.

i t — 1

MAIN

5000
Ask for Classified

Adv. Dept.

ATLANTA
>5001

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiit
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KOKTII state.
67 LUCKIE STREET ,

EXCELLENT meal* served. Ca.ll Main
4065.

Meals Served Reasonable
72 8PRINQ ST.: cloae in.
ROOM and boaj-d In private W«at Peachtre*

home : connecting room*, with private,
bath. Phone Ivy S694-J.
KJtQ PEACHTREE,. lovely front room to
«««* refined couple or young men; aunv-
mar rates. Ivy 1484.

220 Peachtree— The Wilton
HOME cooking; meal tlcketa. IClaa Kirtley.

IP7 PIEDMONT AVENUE
NICELY furnished rooms; board optional.
TWO nice, cooi ironi rpome, wiih or without

board, to gentlemen. Private home. Phone
Ivy 2*2 2-L.
LARGE ROOM, private bath, aup«rlor table;

ftpacioua veriandaa. 48* Spring, corner
Third. Ivy 1522.
NICELY furnished front room, with board;

all modern conveniences. Ivy 15*4. J.4
"West Baker afreet.
BOARDERS wanted for nice, large front

room, splendid table fare, electric lights.
4 Weat Peachtree St. Ivy SE76-J. i
EXCELLENT board and rooma, block of

poetofnce. Ivy SS06-J. 7jl Walton atreet.
-T- PEACHTREE ST, choice aecond floor
J^-C rooma, with excellent meals. I. 6183-J.
OA Ponce de Leon, beautiful front room,
***J running water, with board. Ivy Tlt-J.

mer ratea. 65 E. HarrU Apt. 2. I. 4067-L.
NICELY furnished rooms, with board, two

minutes' walk to town. 16 Williams 'St.
NICE, cool, furnished rooms, with board,

private home, conveniences 71 Forrest av.

Call Ivy 2120-L.
PONCE DE LEON HOME, Ideal location,

excellent board and room. Ivy 8341,'
ROOMS or two conencting rooma, with pri-

vate bath. 71 W, 15th St. Ivy 6788-ta.
COOL ROOM, with board; Ponce de Leon

home. Bleeping porch. Ivy 784S-J.
ROOMS with connecting bath, excellent

meals; roommate for young lady. Ivy 8788.
PRIVATE board, every convenience ; very

borne Like: ttoo young men. «vy CUT.

BOTJTH SID*.
NICKLY FURNISHED ROOMS AND EX

CELLENT MEALS. - 136 WASHINGTON
PHONE MAIN 1Q99-X2; ALSO GARAGE)
FOR RENT.
BEST of board, clean and reasonable, cloae

In. 308 Whitehall street.
NICE room, with or without board, near

town; reasonable. 70 Bast Mitchell.
NICKLY fur. room and boara. $1B month.

182 Richardson st. Main SB14.

ibotAN PAKat.
A FEW select boarder* wanted1, private

family ; all conveniences. Ivy 1214-1*
LARGE:. COOL, PLEASANT ROOMS. AND

HEALS. PRIVATE: HOMO. IVY 1444.
WEST KND.

EXCELLENT board and room, private borne.
62 Gordon st. Phone West 213- J. ^

WANTED — Couple of gentlemen In rennet
home In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, ex-

clusive neighborhood , home cooking, cool
rooma, all modern conveniences. summer
ratew, references. Call Decatur 520.
MRS. ALLEN L, SMITH, 408 E. Ga, Ave.
LOVEtY room and 2 meata a day In my

private home- In Adalr Park; young men'

WANTED — Board and Room
WA^JTEH^Rooirr^and board m~~"prlvate

family by young gentleman, good location;
state rates. Address H-613, care Const. tutlon.

1 FOR RENT Room*
rtBMSHKjp. NOKTH BtDM.

R

' XORTU SIDE.
TWO furbished rooma and kitchenette: also

single rooma. 2*3 N. Boulevard. Ivy 2664.

•OCTH 8KDB.
TO ADCI/T9, two rooma with use of recep-

tion room, complete for housekeeping, elec-
tricity, gas, bath, private home. Ideal sum-
mer location^ <63 S. Boulevard. M. fcOSS^J.
FOR RENT—Two or three nice, clean rooms.

furniahed for housekeeping, .in private
i family. 10 minutes' walk, phonri hot bath,
fovely porch; no children. 17 Pulllam
THREE unfurnished rooms for light house-

keeping, clean and reasonable. 64 Auguata
avenn*. k \

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—Offices In Conatitutlon build-
ing ; all modern convenience*. fi*e John

Knight.

A .VERY attractive suite of three rooms, all
conveniences, good location, reasonable;

references. Main 2840-J. 277 B Pryor. ,
TWO rooma and kitchenette, light house-1

keeping, all conveniences. 60 Formwa.lt. i

TWO large rooma for light housekeeping,
private borne, cheap 38 Form wait ai.

TTBST K>D. ' \
THREE housekeeping rooms, best part

Cordon st., July and August. Phone. W.
63<T-J
TWO furnished light housekeeping rooms.

with owner, separate" entrance, hot bath,
shady yard West 6&5-J
TWO furnished rooms, complete for house-

keeping. Call Weat 702-J., a. m.. or utter
8 P m-
FOR RENT—Three connecting, unfurnished

use keeping West 87_'.
TWO rooms, furnished complete, all con-

veniences. 40 Oordo — - - -

INMAN PARK.
NICE unfurnished housekeeping rooms,

conveniences, north eldc; owner's hoi
No children. 34 Harulson avenue. In man 1

FOR RENT—Apartment!

PEACHTREE PLACE. complete * 4-room
fur. apt., private bath, gas range. Ivy

&S6S-J.
THREE or 4-room fur. apt.; good location,

two bedrooms. 318 S Pryor sU

UTvFCKNIKHJCO. \
LARGE ROOMS, two baths, three porches,

one a sleeping porch, located corner Peach-
tree place and Cypreua street. Apply to ow 11-
er. 40 Peachtree place. Phone Iwy 367-L

DESIRABLE offices, single and en suite.
Some of these are eo.nipped with com-

pressed ttir and dental wau te , hot and1 cold
\vater in all offices, all night elevator ser-
\ lev. location best In^ the city anJ narvice
unexcelled Cantiler bul l dine, Candler An-
nex and Forsvth building As,a G. Ca.iidl**7
Jr. Agent. rbonc I v y i27*. 2J2 Candler
BldR. Sto ilr Wilkinson. L i,
. ... _ ^^ -̂ J^_:_^ " • " . . -?

FOR RENT—IVTNccllancous

WAREHOUSF,
BEST SIDETRACK AN D

LOADIXC FACILITIES
IX A T L A X T A.

38-11.

WANTED—f
^rti^r

T \ M Wi
AlU,Am>

^
"iih u^ we

< ro 10 Vubiirn a \*
J \V iUrrell , Lou

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

NUKTU
'cry attra

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
WE ^TTTl TurHIsh your home complete for

leas than. 50 per cent of cost for caab.
Just come and investigate gooda and prices
and be convinced.

BOORBTJ5IN FURNITURE CO.,
30 Decatur St.. Wear Pryor.

IF WE offered you 510 for that old range
In the kitchen, would you take v it 7 If

you spend about 20c or 3Gc In Our Want
Ada. you will get several offers for that,
or any other old furniture y*u have. phone
your_wan.t jada. to Main 6000, Atlanta fiOOl.
WANTED—Every one .

the purchase of a nice _.
Georgia peaches, skipped by express, to
drop a card for price* to J. O. Booton,
Marshallvllle. Ga.

v THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished roomc with connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor

77 Falrlle St., near Carnegie Library.
DELIGHTFULLY FUR. ROOMS, PRIVATE

HOME, EVERY CONVENIENCE, IN
BL-ST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, ON MYR
TLE ST. ALSO A FEW TABLE BOARD
EUS WANTED. REFERENCES. tHO
IVY 7074.

^ 230 IVY STREET
phone I LARGE, nicely fur. or unfur. rooma, houae-

keeping privileges, modern conveniences.
Ivy 2S55 \

FOR SALE:—160 Old Town canoe, in excel-
lent condition, equipped with oars and

rowlng_Beat extra, jao. Main »84&
SECOND-HAND SAFES, all fllzes! Hairs^

lire and burglar-proof safest vault doora,
C. J. Daniel, 408 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.
"NOT nuperfitltlouM. but 1 believe In signs."

—KENT SIGNS—
Attburn. Ivy 1M».

WATCH cleaning 91, main spring BOc. .Tohn
A. , Humphries, Watchmaker. !»=,» peacta-

tree. upstairs.
FIXTURES of every deucription. Jacobs

Auction Co., 51 Decatur street. Boll Main
1434. Atlanta 2286.

BARGAIN. 200 large solid

Main 4081. Mr. Surge.

129 N. JACKSON ST.
LARGE, nicely furniahed front room, with

prUate entrance, connecting
car Bervjce. and nil convenienc

,
batb. good

ces. 8e»

THE MARTINIQUE
FUtt. rooma, frith bath; coolost

Atlanta, corner Ellia and Ivy
TWO ideally comfortable rooma in cl.

apartment, connecting bath, gentlemen
only. Phone Ivy 8917. Appty 62 E Cain.
Cambridge Apt. No. 10.
THF AF>OI PH 10% K. HAKRIBET.J..T1.C, J^J^VJl^irri. Bachelor rbomp da
ju?g: BTery modern convenience. Ivy 8071.
NICEST, cleanest fur. rooraj all conven-

ience.), private, attractive/; reaaonable.
30-A Carnegie yay.
SEVEKAL choica homes In Anal»y Park

fiECOND-HAKD army t*nta, all B!X
ass S. Pryor at. Main 2B4S-I*.

MRS. W C. 1.3SE. 238 Pegplca.
SEWING machine,

aj.ta^chmentB. |7.
od'-runnlngr order; all

l n, 80 W. Pc'tree.~
_
HAViS a few penny electrical ahocitlne

chines for sale. Apply 50 Auburn avenu

^ ^ ^ ^WE PAY highest caah prices for housahold
goods, pianos and offlct* furniture: cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 Eaat Mitchell St. Main 2424.
WANTED—To buy a second-hand 80-taw

cotton gin. W. A. Bond, I^lthonia, Ga,,R. F. P 1. .
* a card. Best prices paid
hes and ahoes. U f Coffer. I4« J

SECOND-HAND furniture.
Atlanta Trading Co. M. 778.

DROP a card; we'll bring; cash for
and cloth in*. The Vest! a re. 16i Decatur St.

EDUCATIONAL
SIMPLEX SHORTHAND SCHOOL. C8 E.

MITCHELL, ST, OPPOSITE! GIRLS'
HIGH SCHOOL.

This school IB offering a special ten
eeka' rjaurfie in Paragon Snonhiind for $15.

Thla la much leub than half the usual
price, but it ia vacation time and we hope
~ 3 make up for the \OKS in price by the
..'ithln the ten weeks* allowed for this courau.
of study must be made by July 5. Clasa
eiudy will bvein July & and end Septem-
ber 17.

Any person of average Intelligence and
education can master. Paragon Shorthand
within the(ten weeks allowed for this course.
Get our tlat of student-H-who «xe now filling
good poaltlona in Atlanta, and who master-
ed Paragon Shorthand in I^BB time than ten

REMBMBER THIS IS THE SYSTEM OF
SHORTHAND RECENTLY ADOPTED BY
THE CITY OF ATLANTA.

By teaching our system the Boys' High
School haa just graduated one of the largest
and moat efficient shorthand clauaeB In Itn
history.

from f 5,000 up.
Empire Life Bldg.

J. R. Nutting
Phone Ivy 5.

Co..

200 W. PEACHTREE, nice, cool, fur. rooma;
aplendid location'- all conveniences; men

j-buatness women preferred. Ivy 3281.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished, cool front room,

kitchenette if desired. 43 W. Peachtree.
Ivy 6067-J.

72 SPRING ST.
NICELY furnished rooms, reasonable.
FOR RENT—One, two or three delightful,

cool rooms, furnished or unfurnished, cen-
trally located, b Baltimore place. I vy 4 5 7 4 -J.
NICELY fur. single nnectlng rooma.

44 EAST HARRIS STREET
LARGE, hicely furnidned rooms, next te

Y. M. C. A. «S Luckle Btreet. M. 40SS.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice fur. rooms for youni
" :onvenlences. Ivy
F. SIMMQNS._18_ Cleburna.

FI'RN'iSHKD1;NICELY FI'RN'lSHKD1. LARGE. COOL
FRONT ROOM. C4 FORREST AVE

THREE large, nicely fur. rooma, very cool,
summer rates. 61 Houston at.

NICELY fur. rooma; clove in; every con-
vealence 41 Weat Harris street.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms with all conven-
lences. good car^ aervlce. Ivy 3894-L.^^

NICELY furntbhed front room, close In .""all
conveniences. 311 Court.and »L

SIDE.
NICE. COOL. FUR. ROOMS, COLQUITT

AVJB. BUNGALOW; REASONABLE. AP-
PLY OWNER. AMERICAN CAFE, 17 E.
MITCHELL
NEATLY, Comfortably furnished room, ad-

joinlng bath, for pne or two men. Apply
anUor. TaUulab Apartments.

it roo:TWO nice fro
tow re a

tral avenue.

ia, all conveniences, near
able. Main 4403-L. 174 Cen-

MRS. L. PROGER, 87 Ella,
TUTORING at night In any aubjeet by uni-

versity graduate, experienced teacher. 61
E. Cain at., apt. 4. Ivy 6276-J.

10VERNORS ISLAND, N. " T. "~H.—Scaled
proposals. In triplicate, for furnishing For-

age and Straw required in Eastern Depart-
ment during nine months commencing Oo-
ober 1. 1915, will be received here until 11
a. m.. Augu&t 2. 1915 Information furnished
m application to Department Quartermaster.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTII SIDE.
ADAIR HOTEL
DINING ROOM.

205 PEACKTREE ST. MRS. E. R. LOWS.,
PROP. HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY MEALS XFOR J5.00.
ONLY REFINKD PATRONAGE

SOLICITED
>ON'T be penny wise and' pound foolish.

You aa.ve 30c or 40c maybe by not using
ur want adw, but think of the income on
our empt y room that you lose' phone
our \vant ads to Main 5000, ask for
led Adv. Dept.. Atlanta 5001.

21 E. LINDEN ST.-
COMFORTABLY fur. rooms, with meals;

.summer rates; bet\t een the Peach trees.
vy 152.

57 EAST ELLIS ST.
.V fur. rooms; with excellent sNICEL1

new manage: Lent. Call to aoe.
PBACHTREE'ST., cool Hummer home,

, excellent table, hoi and cold water.
y lawn; reduced ratea. Phone Ivy

)NE or two connecting front rootnn, wltD
or without private bath, private family;

leltgbtful aummer location; bent board. 7
- - Eighth atreet. Ivy 4ZS8-L.
•ARCE rooms, single or en sultn, with''or

without board, at 70 Eaat Merrltts av«-
lon; two blocks, from Peach-

'OR RENT—One or two rooms, furnished
or unfurnished. \v iih or «Ithout board

ouple or young ladlet., all conveniences 333
s. Eighth street. Forrest avenue and 10th
treet c«r.

close in. 157 South
ilencea,NICE! furnished rooms, all conve

good location, at Garna^t atraat.

HNFt-RN18HED—NORTH 8IDK. N

FOR RENT—One large downstairs front
room, with hall. Price »6. Ivy 6E5S-L.

4-ROOM APT, with sleeping porch. »25 60,
all conveniences. I Gl furrier street. 1

1516. \
FX>R RENT—By own 6-room apt. on car

FOR RENT—Three-room apartmeal
modern convenience*, near Druid

Call Ivy 6877-J.
THREE unfur. rooms, upstairs apt., private

bath, hot water. 31i Waahlngtun
Coupla.
B-ROOM apt, 2S4 Glenwood avi

Park avenue, rent reasonable |

FOR RENT—House*

FOR. RENT—Cheap, furnished family hotel.
In all year report ton». Addreaa A. B.

C., core Constitution.
• C FORREST AVE.. between Courtland and

Piedmont avenue, 16-room house, partly
furniahed, If desired.

V TJNFUKNISHKD.
HOUEE9. stores, offices und business space

for rent. A phone message- wi l l brlug our
rent bulletln,'by mail, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what
you want. Gaorge P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue, second floor, phone*. Ivy 2326 and
2327. Atlanta phone 540*.
267 E. NORTH AVE., near North

public school, I have a ti-room
elevated lot, v-itb. all modern co
that X will rent for $26 per m
Ivy 4446. ask for Mr. Beexn.

cott.ige or
myeniencea

101 WINDSOR ST.. 5-room and hall, newly
overhauled, usual city conveniently, rent

cut to |15.60. Choa. P. Glover Realty Co.,
Walton street.
Decatur Homes for Rent.

PHONE! Decatur A148. Jones_& Ramapec*.
OUR weekly rent list gives fuil description

of anything for rent. Cull for one ur Let.
mall It to you Forrest George Ad

modern 6-roomFOR RENT — By owner
bungalow. 735 Gordon st. __ Webt^-no-^

JRS. J. D. aiMMO.NS. 1178 DeKalb ave. _
TOUR first floor and two second floor rooma,

at 'SO __ Slmggoni street, unfurnished

;.ilo*- wllh alx
. s, hu l l tin.1 3lp*.pine " j>uicl i Ni i - l i te

roof. tfiKir.uUei'd ion > iUr~. fu r t i .ue ho.itcd,
quarter^.. \\«1 o.ilt lloor-s in thru1 rooms.. Kijisa

caseh'in plate K!-"*^ ln ' . iut i ful Ho. irir di.uv-
ers l)a.th rmmi h.\s t i l e Jloor kiU' ien luts

Tliid 1*. H. \ er\' a t t r j c t f \ e luing.i!o\v and niu'-t
he seen ro ho .tj 'prvcijt^J Hnd Is u n l j half
block from c^r line tatr^« t chL- r t i -d and hu»
Sim, elei trlclii \\ater, S,O\MT a.nd » > \ o i y <-IMI-
vt-niornc lut r!0xl51 to allt-i Pi U B J4 .SSO
Terms $8SO ( i"h. n-"ume loan of $^ r.OO «ml
Balance month lv . Would a, rept v. i iant lot
|as_t-a.»h p.i,j i "'"t < n i l Ov.n«?r phone I \ ) J Q <.

"i6"~i>m~ CENT" i-\>t'Fi rn WAKD^"
1NCOMK PltOl'KHT^

COLOKi:D ap^rtn ->nt I I U U M H in .1 block of
the otirn-or of Fo' re^-l ti\ onuo and J'ort

street, ILLS >\a t»r and -IM\ ^r. . i f td r - n t - , t"r
*3S 40 per mi.i i th 1'ljK i^ in (he heurt of
lh<" K n u r t h « urd. .*nd i heap lui S^ i"1*) on

aprinj? antl l>r

WANTED—Puri.1:
htory S-room h < >

can be bought fo
\\UIUni. hj.»x li-
FUR Analey Park lotu oeo jidwin f. Aa»l

COfi Foruyth building.

• 8OCTH SIDI5.
FOR SALE — No lil Cherokee aven

S3 €00, |:tO per month. C per c«nt Intere
John H. KAiue. 221 ^ra-nt bltl^. _ _'

opposite Grant Park. Main

WEST RXD. \
GORDON ST , 7-room cotlaK'e on large. 5*-v*-I

lot, «ill tnke a-i nn*t pa>irent , ijoocl no r th
Bide vacant lot, worth jl i)0(* to f J 00ft Ad-
dress Owner. Bot H-614, euro Constitution.

FOR RENT—Nice 8-n
lot._^ Jar ge__ garage. $30 :

ATTRACTIVE 6-room cottage,

ittage corner

Weat End. Phone Owner, West 249-J.

FURNISHED OR LTXFITRM8HK1>.
NEW S-room, 2-story residence, beautiful

~iruld Hllin ssction; near car line, church-
_ _. school.-! and stores. Will rent very rea-
sonably, furnished or unfurnibheU. Ivy 8341.

INMAN\PARK.
LAKE A"V K , practically new.

-ruom <'Ol.ta.ge. on larpe, «-h.ady I
nK ,ta\lh". to «n al ley If you w j.i

t l ty Co., 47 E. Hunter el. ila,Jn 117j

WANTED—House*

FOR qulok results Hat your vacant
with Beasley & Hardwlck. 60,5 1

bulldlnnr.
HA\E ^thlxty-foihr applicants for 6-room
houses; give me yours for tv»o vieekti. Jl

_-regory Murphy. Renting Agent, 308 Petera
Bldg Main 3026

results Het your property vrlth Sh*rp-
ylHton AV ^Day. 12 Auburn avvaiM.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for J5 and up. Initial pay-

ment applied in event or purchase. Fac-
ory rebuilt typewriters—fully guaranteed—
20 to 9bO. Write for SPECIAL. SUiliiER

"•RICE LIST NO. 70.
American Writing- Machine Company.

48 N. Pryor tit.. Atlanta. Ga.

AXSI,KY PA RK LOTS
good 40-acie farm In (

Weld o n. f\t ur th _._ N at lo n n
IF IT Is real estate yc

"WE MAKE a specialty of Georgia laud-?
Thou. W. Jackson -Burw«U Co.. 101S-1S

Fourth National Bank build ins.

SCBITRJB4K.
7 ACRRS, fronting car Hue. near A t l a n t i :

strong-, loam twni , a.11 und^r p l o w , e i^-v
terms.yfor qulok sale. Call O w n p r Ivy 427'J.

FAKM LANDS.
are largest firm-; "r. iWE

America, 3S branch
3.000 ofnce» tn Amer!
ceedinK 14.000 b\i>ers 1
farni for our first Lit;1
loffue. Cornell Compel
PLANTATION for ^ale at a

acre*,, 4 00 acr«>^ cleared,
houseB. 12 miles from Macon i<
fourth dish, balance on time.
Box 393. Macon Ga,

Columbu.-- Ga
barcai'n, i

Addrc:

OEOftGIA FARMS, a ere ape tract, near At-
lanta If interested wi l l mail bul le t in .

Brotherton & Callahan, Ej,st Pollit. Ga. Bell
phone East Point 4 IK.

TIMltKK LAM>S.
SIX MILLION FKJGT of liardw ootl t ln ihor

or J2.300 10 mlJes from Macon, on South-
railroad. AddretaVBox 393. MaLQU. O.i.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—House*

36 EAST NORTH AVENUE
FOR RENT

WE HAVE FOR LEASE A BIG HOUSE of Brooms. This vvill
make an excellent place for school or'boarding house Owners

vill make necessary repair for acceptable tenant. For^tcrms apply to

TURMAN & CALHOUN
, . SECOXD FLOOR Eili'lRF. Bb'ILDTXG.

FOR RENT!>-Stores FOR RENT—Stores

Stores For Rent
E HUNTER STREET—Retail store, 20xSO feot, w i th < pment floored base-
ment of same size. Is between Whitehal l and Pr\ or s t ruut&, wi th in half a

lock of the department fatorea. Price $l^:».uO \

25 WHITEHALL, STREET—Pretty, new store in the regraded block, between
Mitchell atreet and. Trinity avenue. Well suited for retail business.

rice $125.00.

UNFURNISHED*—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE nice, large, unfurnished rooms, all

conveniences, good locality. 5SG Central
avenue.
T,WO fur. or unf. rooms and kitchenette,

tig-fat housekeeping:, clean and re
4Q3 E. Georgia' avenue. \

onable.

TWU desirable rooma, reaaonable, 225 Oalt-
^and a.ven_ue._^At.la.nta__phone 3BQ8.

FOK RENT—Pour large rooma and hall, up-
tytalrg, south aide. Main ^ 394-J.

5 E. MITCHELL STREET—A very attractive, new store just off Whitehall
and on one of the main thoroughfares. An excellent stand for any retail

ne. Price 17S.OO. ^

FQRRE3T & GEORGE ADAIR
Large .Manufacturing PJaiit, J^-ocaied 011 Railroad

FOE RE>JT .
BRICK BUI1.DINCHV »1H eon»tnictloii. xprtnklcd risk, with two Independent «-nclo«»

and bolter*. Z6« horaepow«r eacn. Can be uaeil a whole or divided, with flr« wall
between. Has 10 acre» ground spac* and »beda tor utorag:*, with ainpie truokuKa ta-
cllltltM. or It dMlred win erect bulldlnt;* 10 *uit eltner »turag* or uaauCactui l>ag «a
lon" "̂  WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.

v Phon» Main 59, Atlanta. GA.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

THREK or 4 first floor rooms, lights, v hot
water, telephone. 220 Capitol ave.

* UNWRNISHKD—WEST KND.
IN WEST END. two unfurnished rooms and

kitchenette, electric lights, phone, near
car; very reasonable. Phone "West 6VO-L.

IfV B N i SUB I* OK 'WFUBNISBETX

67 LUCKIE ST. f

FURNISHED or' unfurnished room, house-
keeping privileges, up town. Call Main

*Q5ft- , | payinen"t"a.~good vacant lot or small rt-ntlntc pi openly If >ou are In tin
2 OR 3 rooms and kitchenette; conven- { 6-room cottage In the Grant^_p.irk Hei'tloii,_lc wiU_pay you to fceo ihia p!a

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

REAL ESTA1
EDWIN L. HARLING

<ffcA«T 'PAHK ̂ OTTAGE
Grant park Bectio.ii we have

and street car», right at Grant park, thu-t wt't
- rket lor

lencea. 115 Forrest ave. Ivy 5748-Jj.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma
N^KTH 8U>K.

TWO large rooms and kitchenette, fur. or
unfur.. for light housekeeping, electricity.

70 J3 Merrltts ave. Ivy 3S94-L.

'SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW—On Atlanta avenue r ighL at Capitol ,t\ enuo. \v»- have a
i nev, 6-room bungalow on a bt-uu'lful, e,evtil.*d lot, that «e c.tn t e i l for S3,SOU S150
cash, balance *50> per month- This la u J4.;>00 hou-^o and lot. It liUs ill*- bath, beauti-
ful fixtures *nd birch doora The 1m .itlon and MurruurxlhiK^ aro the l '*bt in the ctty.
No uae to pay r«nt x^hen you can live in a house l ike th!*< one a! our price .in<l ttrm.-,

FOR RENT—Bright, light house-keeping
room, with kitchenette, running water and

re^igeratpr. 534 Peach tree street:
THREE rooms and kitchenette, completely

furnished Cor housekeeping, 56 W. Peacli-
treo. Ivy &Ei r>4-L. '

^O nice, cool rooms. furn"l«hed complete
lor housekeeping. Phone Ivy 3J99-J.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, all tconveni-
oncen, close In. 16 Williams street.

5 OR S nrst floor, nhf. rooms, clow* la, r«a- ' f t

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

AVENUE.
.JfiSS.OG—Rents $8.60; 4 rooms: an level lot. 40xlOO;vnew roof and-newly painted.
$5,500.00—Piedmont Ave., looking into Piedmont Park, a genuine bargain; $500

cash, balance easy.
$1,050.00—Building lot, 66x200; Sells Ave., near Ashby St . in \Ve.st End J75 00

caah and $15.00 monthly. \ v

$2,500.00—50x180, St. Charles 'Ave., near Freclerika St., worth S3,SOO.V Some
- term*.
£1.500.00—Twelfth St. between the Peachtrees. 50x17^3 feet, $500 cabh

one and two years. •""*
J. W. Harrcll. U M, JounsoD, X. 1L Word,

^SPAPEJRI
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JAPAN MENACES CHINA
BECAUSE OF BOYCOTT

Pekin 1» Told That Temper of
the Japanese tQmy Force

Strong Measures.

P.kln, July 3 —(12 30 a. m )—Owing
to tie serious boycott* anfl. because at
the Chinese formation of patriotic so-
cieties. EkihloKl, Japanese minister to
China? on behalf ot Japan, has re-
p?Btedly protested to t(he foreign
0fThe jspanese minister Is Quoted as
saying- according to unquestionable
85n»»e Information, that the temper
of the Japanese people may o^rpo^r
the Japanese government and compel
«tron»eV measures against China.

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Ordun, Sat. July 17. 10A.M.
Tu«c«ni» - - Fri.. July 23, 5P.M.
Suoni. - - - Sat,July ?l. 10A.M.

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
fc»«kt»K« to all principal parts

erf th* WarluV

OFflCUL EiSEHMN MA6NETO
SERVICE STATION

Experienced Factory Man
CoWtete Stock ot Part*
i-fein Motor Car Co.
255-257 Peachtree Street

Clinai Wall Paper Cleaner
Also Cleans Tinted Walls

Georgia Paint & Glass Go.
35-37 Luckie Street

WITH THE MOVIES

THE ALAMO No. 1
• & Tfc» Little rlarhoiun WUJ> »

Bl« S»«w.

TODAY v

Five Reel* Daily, Including
CHARLIE CHAPLIN, PATHE FEA-
TURES AND MUTUAL MOVIES.

No, 2
TODAY

H.ric Droller, Charlie Ch»pU»
snd Mabels 2Vom»d !• tbe Br««te«t
"Z«<" «-r«r *U— ««, "Tlllle'. Pone-
tore* ROTMnce," «lx reels.

THE STRAND
TODAY

Mario* aad M.d.llnt Fairbanks !•
"The nrl.B Twtau.," Mirhial M«ter

GRAND
TODAY

Harr WeKford Im «l.lttl* Pal," t»e
test .roaocrKm •* tfce Famott.latest

Playen

ALPHA
*̂  TODAY

"tm tae I¥ame of tae KlnaV two
reels of Prineesa Hassan GolA Seal
drama. Robert Leonard and Klla
Hall. In T»e Bonn's Romance." «——-
reel' comedy. Billy Bear* eont
next week.

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, QA.

TODAY
•Tbe Tinker of Stibblnrtlle," HI* V
drama, "tlie Cheval Mystery,** two-
reel Victor dramn. v

ALSHA
TODAY

"PEQGY LYNN'S BURGLAR,"
American.

•INNOCENCE at MONTE CARLO"
Thanhou»er.

VICTORIA
TODAY

"THE TRAP."

f HE DESOTO
TODAY

"THE FENCING MASTER,"
Two-Reel Majestic. *~

•GUSSEL'S VWAYWARD PATH,"
Keystone Comedy.

E SAVOY
TODAY

Avm>ra TerMs. and Hohart Healer
Im "Jmmf'm I^eetamtimi of Indenend-
e»ee,M two-reel BUw»» drama. "Wfc*»
t*« Spirit M»*e*," Ne-tei- cmedr.

THEBONHEUR
1 DECATUR, OA.

TbDAY
(Keystone Comedy)—"Elite Ball."
(Clnes)—"A Fisher Maid's Heart."
(Eclair)—"Double Cross."

Federal Posse man
Acquitted of Murder

Of Alleged Moonshiner

Rome, Ofa., July 2.—(Special )—Oscar
Bradley, a '-*«al vosseman, accused
of tbe murder of R. O Jtalaton, alleKed
illicit distiller, has been acquitted In
federal cour,t.

The case presented several peculiar
features Bradley was defended by the
United States district attorney.'who Is
usuallv the prosecutor In cases In fed-
eral court. He was prosecuted by So-
licitor General W H Ennls. of the
Home circuit The'defense took the
view that Ralston was trying: to es-
cape arrest, and that the posseman.
who was assisting the deputy marshal,
IV A. Wardlaw. found It necessary to
shoot In carrylnar out his duty.

YARYAN CASE DECIDED.

Judg* Spcer Order* Sale of
Two Plants.\

Brunswick. Ga , July 2-—(Special)—
The last litigation in the long-drawn-
out legral fight of the Yaryan Naval
Stores company was1 concluded by
Judge Specr, of the United States Vcourt,
at St Simons today, when a final de-
cree was entered and an order passed
for the sale of the two plants of the
company, the Brunswick plant to be
sold oh August A R R Hopkins and
C H Leavy, both of this city, were
appointed commissioners to conduct
the sale

Ihe report of Special Master R, D
Meadow fixing fees of the various at-
torneys waa filed with court at the
session today Various members of
the creditors' committee attended the
hearing and made talks before the
court, statins that reorganization plans
were now well under way and that
they hoped to have the plant in op-
eration again withm^a fewv months

FOUBTH O!
Special rates via W & A R R.
Tickets on sale Julv 3, 4 and 5 Return
limit July 8, 1915 Apply ticket
agents C E HARMAN.

General Passenger Agent.

Making Faces at Cop
Costs Small Negro Boy

11 Days in Stockade

It required the services of»a police-
man in citizens clothes to *feut a stop
to a diminutive "devilish" darky teas-
ing1 a *-foot cop

Officer W--C Hardy, whose b«at Is at
the union passenger station, had Char-
lie Jone^s, a small negro, before the re-
corder Friday afternoon on the charge
of violating the rule about grabbing
grips tinder the car shed and then run-
ning off and making faces at the of-
ficer.

It was impossible for the 6-foot cop
to outrun th* fleet-footed darky, and
00 Of Acer McWmtatns, In citizens'
ctethes, slipped up behind Charlie -when
he was engaged in "making faces" and
naihbed him

Charley got eleven days1 In the stock-
ad* for his incivility to the policeman.

Countess Prochaska
Lists Her Last Piece

Of Atlanta Property

Countess Mary Grant Dickson Pro-
chaska. of Augusta. Ga., formerly 3d"iss
Grant Dickson, of Atlanta, who at one
time owned considerable Atlanta prop-
erty, has listed her last piece of city
property with the A F & H. J West
agency This property is a lot 50x150
feet on Dickson place, north of Last
Eleventh sti eet The last valuable
pa-reel of Countess Prochaska to be
sold was the Elysee apartments on
Peachtree street, south of Tenth, which
Colonel H. H Dean, of Gainesville, Ga,
bought for 955,000 cash.

Raises Big Wheat Crop.
Perry, G<t., July 2 —(Special )—W

E Ingram, about three miles from
town, harvested 20 acres of wheat
this season which yielded 20 bushels
per acre He runs a threshing ma-
chine and says this is the largest
yield he had heard of A number of
farmers have gathered IB bushels per
acre

THE OHVUGHT CORNER \

Spruce Up on July 4
In a Stylish

Feather-Weight Suit!
Celebrate the Fourth of Juty all the more joyously—by

being dressed up in a COOL, STYLISH, SMARTLY
TAILORED feather-weieht suit! There surely is PLEAS-
URE in being well-dressedJ

Our Men's Feather-Weight Suits are HANDSOMELY
tailored of excellent PALM BEACH CLOTH—of SILK—
of Priestley Cravenetted MOHAIR—and of "ESCORTO,"
the NEW feather-weight fabnc! Be sure to ask. our sales-
man to shoyv you the "ESCORTO" Suits for Men!

Store Open Till 9 P. M. Today
--and Until Noon Monday i

Sole Atlanta Agents for HESS Shoes

The Daylight Corner One Whitehall

"Good
Morning'

Here are
the things
you ordered1

from oar Market BpDefin
They were packed, carefully while
fresh, and put in the Express Office,
in the cool olf the afternoon,—brought
liere last night and aie now delivered
at your door the first thing this morning.
How is that for service?^

Ask your Express Agent for one of these Market
Bulletins. Low rates.—Quick Service.—Door Delivery

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
"Sfrv f the PubHc"

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

ENGINEERING
ARCHITECTURE and COMMERCE

Georgia Tech to edaotiiqf young men for positions of
usefulness, responsibility, and power in industrial andlmsinesa life.
Its tfradnates are trained to do aa irell as to know. Their sncceaa
is the school's greatest asset. Tborooffh courses t
Elsdriesl. OrB, TesfO. mmi Cae.ni (ineerinf. Cseoiriiy, AreUleefara

New equipment, including a$200,000 Power Station
and Engineering Laboratory for experimental and research work.

, ATLANTA,

(jK)RGIA$f HOOL OrTECHNOlOGY

OUTBREAK OF FEUD
FEARED AT PROBE

Continued From Page On*.

for protec-"that causes me to seek
tion" *

No arrests have been made. \It Is
doubtful that any will be until the
inquest la resumed and completed.

While I atood, unbalanced moat of
the tim« by the rocking waters, mak-
ing "* spectacle of myself trying to
untie the lifebelt. I caught sight of
an officious looking man in gray
patched trousers, who seemed anxious
to make it known, by various doings
about, that he was' in charge of af-
fairs I later found the_ him to be
coroner, Tom Dorman, a- man for ^vho;

'smile I shall forever be grateful ,
j ""Where Is the corpner9" I asked.
' "1 m the man," tie replied.

V "I want to speak with either of the
The families of the' slain men and'Hargett brothers or John lands," I

their sympathizers, many of whom "££&« they're not here at nreeent."
gathered on the Alabama side of the ' x W as tVld^but there ̂ a brother to
Chattahoochee this morning with the the Hargetta over there In a buggy"
father and brothers of the victims. 1 The brother was a grim-faced man
reside in Alabama but a few miles of perhaps 38 I Introduced myself,
from the river, the boundary of the proved any identity b> a . batch of
two states Tbe sympathizers and dampened letters in my pocket and
friends of the family of Manse Teal— asked If he knew where 1 could find
Eppa Melton's victim two years ago— , his brothers
live mostly in Harris county on the I "I guess they're 'tending to their
Georgia side i own business/ he answered sourly

•1 don't doubt IV" I ^rejoined with as

-ic4»u» >VL JOHU JJCUH.O n-^i
Considerable sentiment is also i up.f.

— eation shall not sla
that the guilty persons shall be
brought to Justfce They have con-
tiibuted to the fund to employ Law-
>er McKinney The investigation, so
far as the prosecution and Mr McKin-
ney are concerned, is awaiting word
from Judge Gilbert

It is not the danger to my own life
that concerns me," said Mr. McKin-
ney tonight, "so much as It IsNjhe wel-
fare of the communities at stake A
factional demonstration would mean

there is factional enmity and a danger-
ous feud spirit I admit it

Today s incidents prove it Brit we
must not let fear or favor handicap the
investigation and prosecution I hope
to bring- about No matter if it moves
hea\en and eat th the mensguilty of the
murders will be brought to Justice, and
that aa soon as possibilities offer
Feud uprisings can be eliminated"

River Divide* Faction*.
It seemed as though the hand of the

Almighty fell upon the hills and val-
leys of the state boundary this morn-
ing to intervene between the factions
when they gathered upon the two
banks of the swollen Chattahooch««
to decide who slew- the three men and
why

On tlie Georgia side of the river
stood tlie coroner and his Jury and a
big ^gathering of friends of Manae A
Teal, the man who waa slain two
years ago by Eppo .Melton, and whose
death is generally accredited with be-

ot this week's triple

e Eta Re fright. I looked around
if "Handy" was available in

case of emergency.
"What do you know about them T"

he asked, peering meaningly into my
face His face waa tanned, ruddy His
eyes •were cold gray I shall n«ver
forget his face

* I know nothing, except what Tve
heard." I answered quickly

"What have you heardlf" he shot
back

"Why, that they were out riding
they were seen alive '

"Do you know they were murdered1*"
"Not that I could swear to, inas-

much—"
"Then why say murder'"
"I—I go only by hearsay—"
"You say this—they don't know

anythi ng- All anybody knows is
three bodies were round in the river '

Inquest I* Postponed.
The crowd was becoming too

aroused by the anger in Hargett s
voice I thanked him and looked

I then gave the
eent by Lawyer

Inquest would be
around for "Handy"
''l^iPf"ey— that the

called Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
A gene-rnl murmur of dissent went

up from the gathering1 They derided
the attitude of the attorney and his
clients and the crowd on the Alabama
side

"If one man can come o\ er—they
ought to have nerve enough to They're
'f raid "

"Let's go on and have the inquest.
anyhow." TJiis came from a atol«4.
bewhiskered Man who had evidently
been drinking V

For awhile it appeared as though
the Georgians would go ahead with
the (proceedings without the partici-
pation of McKinne> or his clients
They had practicall> infoimed me to
this effect Tihen 'Handy ' and I pushed
•off from shore I floated into mid-
stream, believing that thfi inquest was
about to be launched \ Hardly had
Handy' and I begun battling with the

current in midstream than there came
a. call from the coroner

"That's all riant, tell that West
Point lawyer we'll wait until <Monda>
at 9 o clock ' V

Supplementing this came a hea\ >
voice, which I did not recognize ~>a>-

1 "Tell old man Melton and them
I>akea and their crowds to < ome on
ovfr here '

I delivered my message L-ater it
was decided upon tlie Alabama banks
if the opposite shoiea were so anxious
to hold an inqueat the>\ come on
across to Alabama soil This WAS
yelled across the n\er It met a
Choi ua of derisive dissension

"No^ if there s going to be any in-
quest it s going: to be held over here
where it ought to be'

The bodies were found In mid
stream1 observed that the men gathered
around old man Tonj Melton, a min
of 55, htolid taciturn w ere quieter and
more subdued than the men on the
opposite bank The> did more wliib
penng than shouting

What About Scandal?

^ FUNERAL NOTICES
MIL.L.KK—Mrs birah A Miller died at
the residence r>7 vustm avenue, Pridav
moinmg- at b o clocK She is survived
by tn o sous p i ed R and J D Miller.
and two daUphtei «• Mii>s Mania and
Miss Maud Miller Remains leave Union
station at S 30 p m for- Thompson.
Tenri Cincinnati Nashville, Oklaho-
ma citv and \\ ico. Tc\asy papers please
copy GnVnbcig &. Bond Co,, dfrec-
tois in chirpe

COPPL.DC.J —Ihe f i unds of Mr Rich-
ard CoppedRi Mi uul M t s V B Rice.
Mr and Mi - 11 M c _ D u t f > Mi and Mrs
T John Miss Uberta Rice and Mr.
andlMi*! f i hn Coppc l^o a i t im ited to

.attend the lunei il of Mi Ruharil Cop- -
\ pedccc th s fs turd i\ > vnoi \ung at 10
o clock ri om tin th ipel ot «j i« enberg &,

i Bond Co 1 e\ JJu t i l H I O^den will
ofticiate liiici m«_ it ^y I\ ebter ceme-
te ix The n U H u a i t j * > in i cquested

' to meet at the th ffn ' it J 4 > o clock

[Til l l\b—11H 1 1 1 4 IK -, Uf M7~~A~ J TiD-
i p .nb Mi uul M i - I 1 Mclntjio. Mr
ind Mi P L, Uppins iiid Mr G E
Tjpjnn* Miss, Hub » Pip] hi" and Mrs
1 tin Tipp.us •\r^ m\ i 1 lo ittend the
f u n o i il OIA Mr A J l i j pins, fauiiday
inoi m n$? l u l v 4 at 11 t lotK troin
the i t s i f U i M e IG T i i u n t i t Inter-
ment at ~\\ e-n
me mini ' s ol \tl;
\v i l l M j \e i-, p i
tht- o l f u t of M
o i l ck Mi u
Ken-on Mi II
M, lujrsrK Ml
W- P Heed

-
he follow in^
t. d< pii tnient

ind meet at
io)c at 10 30
i Mi B\ ion
Rt-tn Mr x J
nn and Mi

STORAGE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS & PIANOS
JOHN J. WOODS/DC STORAGE CO , INC

11 \KM 1,1 I,—The fiiemls, of Mis Sirah
l_upeni i H 11 \\ ell Missis C O R R
ind V, R U n w e l l l)r and Mrs \V
I Ch impioii M't Tii(i Mi < John Den-
111« Mi^b liattie J la i \ \e l l and Mrs
M i l t o n 1 I t t l t a.ie JnMt td to attend the
funenl of ^ l l s su ih L-ugenla. Har-wcll*-
this v s t t u i c l \ \ ) m >i n ng it 10 o clock
nom UK i t b i l n u * . l O u l l l ighlahd a\e-
i tuc The f t l o u i n p r Ren lie-men are
n>k d to s c i \ « _ is pillbtarers and as-
sumblc al the eh ipel of B irclay &
Biamlon <. d. it ' !•> o clock Dr R
B Rni l t \ si M,I \sa G Candler, Sr.

[ M i \ ! Input! Mi G \ Scott, Mr
I K t L.IUI* Mi 1 M Parks Inter-
in f nt it \\ i_s t \ u Vv cemeturj

GRANT PAUK
The desirability ot modern homes conveniently situated to Grant Park

Is emphasized by the fact that yon seldom hear of one being offered for
Bale. When one la offered for sale it does not stay on the market long;,
because buyers are quick to take advantage of tbe many opportunities offered

— „..„. „* .,.„ „..,.„ „„„„ „„„ ..,„ by a home overlooking Grant Park.
the^brothers of^ John^ Leake, the thM J On South Boulevard, just at the park, we offer a very attractive home

„ » ...,,._ »_.«_j_ * ._.. oj gj3. roomB> on gjj ejeTated, nicely shaded lot. (Oak trees In front, lots of
fruit trees in rear.)

House In best of condition. Located about halt block from car line, and
a convenient distance from city school.

Price, $3,900.

Forrest & George Adair {
Loan Agent* for the New England ATntual Life Insurance Company.

I

Ing the cause
tragredy On
the father of
victim, with "their"frielnds" and YntI- 1 nfmates *

\Valter McKinney, the attorney em-
ployed by citizens of a number of com-
muniti-ea on the Georgia side of the
river, and by the families of the dead
man, appeared in the throng- of Mel ton-
Leake sympathists, his stenographer
carrying a typewriter prepared to take
dictation of the proposed eyldence that
would—in event It had been given—
been used to prosecute the men held
for the triple murder

A feeling of impending conflict mir-
charged the atmosphere One glance
at the tempestuous water* was con-
vincing that an attempt to navigate
them was folly. The ferry had been
sunken by the flood, and only a flat-
bottom batteau furnished any possible
means of crossing

CroMMfBaK Too Da-axerowk
Even the ferryman, John Ware, a

master boatman, who had run the
Blanton ferry for years, veritably liv-
ing upon the river, advised that it
would be folly to take the risk. He
himself would not undertake It for
thousands He thought too much of
his wife and children

Lawyer Mel^inneT, at whoae insti-
gation the coroner's inqueat had been
adjourned until this morning at 9
0 clock, climbed to a knoll overlook-
Ing the opposite shone, and, megaphon-
ing his hands, called out to the gath-
ering of men on %hv Georgia side

' We can't .get across, will It be all
rigtot to (postpone tbe inquest until
Monday morning, at & o'clock T"

Across til* noisy; water* came the re-
ply-Tou're not afraid to come over, ar«
you?'

"It la too biff a rtak." axunrered the
lawyer, standing In the beatinc rain

"You can cotme on over in the (boat,"
came from the other 0hor*. "We are
all ready over her*"

Whispered and hurried consultations
'were held among the gi oups on the
Alabaima side But. above all, was the
constant warning: of the ferryman

"I tell you, boys, I ve been here
nigh on to twenty years now. and I
know what I'm \talhina~ about—It's a
life insurance pro-position You can go
on and row yourselves over, but I
wquldn t put myself In that boat for
every cotton mill between here and
West Point "

There was no visible show of fear
among the cot ton-shifted, booted and
wide-hatted young and old farmers and
mill workers on i the Georgia side, but
they wagged grave heads when they
measured the frail batteau with the
merciless waters bejond Occasionally,
loud but Indistinct choruses came from
the other shore They bore the un-
mistakable tone of derision

Eventually, it was exactly an hour
and thirty minutes after the flret onen
had appeared upon the Alabama side
the faction sympathizing with the fa-
ther and brothers of the slain men de-
cided to abandon the risk, and I, In the
capacity of newspaiper man and emis-
sary to the opposite shore, got my
first taste of feud spirit In Its most
decided form'. Anxious to get state-
ments for The Constitution from the
Ifargett brothers and John Lands, the
three witnesses who are said to have
teen with the slain men on the auto
ride when they were last seen alive.
1 volunteered to hazard the river

Decides t* Make Attempt.
It had been hollered across from the

Geongia side the Lands and the Har-
getts were present and ready for the
inquest. This had been communicated
to the Alabama faction in the manner
of an Inducement to come across I
knew that this would be undoubtedly
my only opportunity to get state-
ments from the men around whom the
Investigation is centering

The moment I made my proposal
known a widespread counsel arose The
river would surely upset the boat,
and, even though 1 got across safely,
I would not meet a pleasant reception
from the men who would now resent
invasion from the Alabama aide, and
who. naturally, did not take Kindly
to strangers In checkered suits, a
Peachtree straw hat and the temerity
to wear a life belt upon an inland
stream, which I proposed to do

The aged ferryman almost unnerved
me the other newspaper correspondents
refused to sanction the trip, and the
county official—I think It waa ordi-
nary—asked my home address No
one would "volunteer to row the boat,
except an ancient negro named "Han-
dy," to whom a dollar looked mighty
temptl ng '

With "Handy" In the stern, a life-
belt around my waist—a huge cork af-
fair with the name 'S S. Jim Hancock"
painted around It—I sat in the boat
and we cut aloose In the center of
the stream we began to swirl, and I
grew d!?sy—I think "Handy" did too.
for I observed vaguely that he failed
to dodge a heavy log plunging down-
stream with the maze of others, our
boat w as almost capsized.

My shoes wei e untied, my coat •was
off, my belt unbuckled. In order to
make swimming easy, when we landed
with a bump far downstream on the
other shore

I sought to unllmber my moat In-,
gratiating «mtle with

"Pardon my appearance, but m city
guy isn't used to so much -water and
all this"

It failed to stir even the faintest
suggestion of a smile The fleeting
impression I got was that each man.
most of them with arms folded in wait-

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

PREVENTION
vs. x

CURE
The main rpason why corpora-

tions that have large lists of
stockholders and float their pa-
per on the open market have
j early audits by Certified Public
Accountants !s—

That the management and
stockholders Tiant to know defi-
nitely, not only what the busl
ness has produced, but that the
statement la correct.

When trouble cornea the ac-
countant's services are first in
demand

Why not beforehand, as a pre-
vention instead of a cure?

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

ATLANTA

It la Time to Think About

INVENTORY SHEETS

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
Al«o •ther labor-saving aad accurate record keeping
office device*.
If you are taking ctock or transferring your corre-
spondence, let u« equip you for it. *
The famous "AIlsteeT* Cases save space aad give you
absolute protection at the price of wood.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO>.
Everyth.nf Up to Date for the Up-to-Ditc Offic*

EAST* LAKE DRIVE COTTAGE
Splendid e-room eottac* on lot 100x200. within one block of the South
atfflT car line a.nd Kast Lialte. drivs This la an Ideal suburban place
the owner Is willing to sell at a sacrifice. Unusual terms

I>ecibt*i
and

MAIN 77J
SECOND FIXKJR FOURTH NATIONAI, BANK

IVY 1«00 \ MAIN 4oi«

DON'T QUIT
B O O Z I N G

Bj the oft-repeated FAILURE WAY—
make booze qu i t ' jou by the help of
the ' NEAL W4Y • Spend three days
In the privacy of the home or at AT-
LANTA J.EAL INSTITUTE. 229 Wood;
•ward
P4T A
c.t end

We (Main 2795). and' DON T
A CKNT unless you are satisfied

MM! Three-Day Tmtmtnt

BANKRUPTCY SALE
Plerson's Soda Fountain Stand, complete outfit and supplies,, located tn the

Rhodes building-, will be sold to the hle/hest bidder on Tuesday/ July 8, at ID
o'clock a. ms at the offlcs ot the referee, room SIS Grant bulldlnr

For Information, apply to
3«oolvet-
HBALBT BUII^DINGTELEPHONE!: IVY M<T

Mortgage Loans J, I, WESTERVELT GO.
ThtEmpfraBId-.., 31 N. Broad St.

EDUCATIONAL,

Corner s Fryor and Hunter Sta.. Atlanta, da,
MONTH1.T FOR T U I T I O N
Clara rooms equipped with everr
modern convenience.

)U IDtAL INSTRUCTION tue» n Us
proprietors ia person* du&loxus Free.

Artistic Sitting-Room Pattern
^

We illustrate herewith one of the
many attractive designs we carry in our
big line of fixtures appropriate for the
sitting room.

Fixtures for tl^e whole house are on
display in pur show rooms that embrace
every modern pattern.

Visit our show rooms and let us
help you select the fixtures for your
new home.

Carter Electric Co.
72 North Broad St. ,

ivv •*•••

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE

Will be sold at the coun-
ty court house, on Tues-
day, the sixth day of July,
1915. at eleven o'clock A.
M..one Packard 3-38 seven-
passenger salon touring
car. 1915 model.

This car lias been used
less than six months; has
been refinished and over-
hauled by the Packard
people, and may be In-
spected at their offIces.No.
541 Peachtree Street.

Terms of sale, cash.
TRUST COMPANY

OF GEORGIA
Administrator

June 25th, 1915.

'

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY v

ATLANTA. GA.

Wholesale Lumber, SUnKtes, Laths.
Slate-coated Asnaalt SalaBlos.
Acme Plaster, Keystone Wnlte

Lime, Hydrated Lime. Standard
Cement.

•t IiooMer.1 £ul»rt«.k'*a«lt «n e»»J«c»
mm. DR. n. M. WOOLIJtT. f -N. TMe>
SuleXiw. AButu Grame.

/OBSERVATION
CAR—CINCINNATI
HAVES ATUDTA 712 AIL Will

AMUSEMENTS

Atlanta'* Buiy Tht«t>r Bu»Ur Tlian Evtr Maw.

FORSYTH -=§S TODAY
socirrr* FAVORITE t;

NOVELTY DANCER
HENRY LEWIS. BERT LAKONT'S COWBOYS,
JUUE RING & CO MacRAE *. CLEGG FLOS.
RIE MH.LEB5HIP. PATBE PICTURES.

A BIO BROADWAY OFFERING.

WHERE THOUSANDS MEET THOUMMDS PJUtT

O Ft A IM D
TOt>AY is your LAST CHANCE to
•CD MARY PIGXFORD In a new
picture for a whole mo_nth. Don't
ml as—

"LITTLE PAL"

THE STRAND S1

TOD4\—Tlie Thatthouser Twin.*,

Marbn and taadfllne Fairbanks
In a Great Circus Dmni.,,

The Flying Twins £ £.'
Mutual Master rie.au.

*v

LWSPAPLRl
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